
Pope calls for peace day Jan.

"We believe that the idea of dominant in human affairs . . ." Paul
P-sace still is, and still must be, VI

World violence deplored
in Christmas message

VATICAN CITY - (NCl — Catholics
around the world and "all mankind living in
1972," in the Pope's words, are being asked
by Paul VI to celebrate New Year's Day as a
special global Day of Peace.

Pope Paul set as the theme for the fifth
annual observance a phrase adapted from
Isaiah 32:17 — "If you want peace, work for
justice." In a 1,400-word message, he pointed
out that peace is not violent or treacherous
or tyrannical but human. He called it "a
sincere feeling for man."

He said that peace must build its
foundation on justice, remarking that the
modern world is distinguished from the
ancient world by an increasing
''consciousness of justice.

MANY national bishops conferences,
including the American one in Washington,
D.C., prepared special kits containing
suggested homilies, background papers,
Bible meditation, worship services and
group discussion outlines to involve as many
persons as possible in marking the Day of
Peace.

The U.S. Catholic Conference's world
justice and peace division, in its kit, said it

hoped to get Catholic parishes, schools,
councils and associations to engage in "a
year-long study and pursuit of justice issues
rather than limit the activities to a one-day
event."

(Following are excerpts of Pope Paul's
Message on ihe Day of Peace)

We take up again our reflection on
Peace, for of Peace we have the loftiest
conception: that of an essential and
fundamental good of mankind in this world,
that is, of civilization, progress, order and
brotherhood.

We believe that the idea of Peace still is,
and still must be, dominant in human affairs,
and that it becomes all the more urgent
whenever and wherever it is contradicted by
opposite ideas or deeds. It is a necessary
idea, an imperative idea, an inspiring idea. It
polarizes human aspirations, endeavours and
hopes. Its nature is that of an aim, and as
such it is at the base and at the goal of our
activities, be they individual or collective.

FOR THAT REASON we think it
extremely important to have an exact idea of

(CONTINUED O N PAGE 4)

(Full text of
message, page 19)

Pope Paul's Christmas

By JAMES C. O'NEILL
VATICAN CITY - (NC) - Pope Paul VI

in his annual Christmas address roundly
denounced outbreaks of violence and war
throughout the world, particularly where
they menace "weak and defenseless men."

In his traditional talk to the Roman
cardinals who gathered with him on Dec. 23,
the Pope paid special attention to Vietnam,
India and Pakistan, the Middle East and
Northern Ireland, which he called
"particularly dear to us."

The Pope said that there can be no peace
in Northern Ireland until Catholics there are
granted political and economic rights, but he
warned them not to use force or violence to
obtain such rights.

The Pope sounded a hopeful note this
Christmas that contrasted with the concern
he voiced last year over "corrosive
criticism" coming from Europe and
America.

Pope Paul in recent years has used his
Christmas meeting with the cardinals in

Rome to give a "state of the Church"
speech.

IN TALKING to the cardinals and other
members of the top administrative offices of
the Vatican, Pope Paul touched on a number
of subjects affecting the Church and the
world.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)
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ArchBishop's Charities Drive will
be formally kicked off on Jan. 4

The priest and layman who last year led
the ArchBishop's Charities Drive to a
successful conclusion will again serve in key
positions for the upcoming campaign, which
will be launched at a kickoff dinner on Tues-
day, Jan. 4, at the Hotel Everglades.

Father John J. Nevins, Archdiocesan
Director of Catholic Charities; and William
H. McBain, prominent area business
executive, will be coordinator and general

chairman of the drive. The drives were
inaugurated 11 years ago by Archbishop
ColemanF. Carroll.

They will be assisted by cochairmen Sen.
Philip Lewis, West Palm Beach; Robert E.
Hansen, Fort Lauderdale; Richard
MacNamara, Miami Beach; Eugene Paska
and Leo Haskins, Jr., Key West; and Edward
Oates, Naples.

REGIONAL CHAIRMEN include: Mai

Midnight Mass was
c e l e b r a t e d on
Christmas in the
Dade County Jail
chapel by Bishop-
elect Rene H. Gra-
cida.

lory H. Horton, Region I; Joseph Robb's,
Region II; Anthony Calabrese, Hialeah.
Region III; James J. Ward, Jr., Plantation,
Region IV; Arnold Corsmeier. Deerfield
Beach, Region V; Leo Haskins, Jr. and
Eugene Paska, Region VI; Edward Oates,
Region VII.

Archbishop Carroll will present the
needs of the Archdiocese in the areas now
served by some 30 social service agencies to
guests at a series of dinners which will be
held in Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Boca Raton,
Key West, Naples and Palm Beach.

Priests of the Archdiocese serving as
regional coordinators include Msgr. Peter
Reilly and Msgr. John O'Dowd, V.F.. Region
I; Msgr. Francis Dixon, V.F. and Father T.
Noel Fogarty.V.E.,Region II; Msgr. Francis
Fazzalaro and Father Thomas J. Rynne,
Region III; Father Joseph P. Cronin and
Father Lamar J. Genovar, Region IV; Msgr.
Michael J. Fogarty, V.F. and Father James
Connaughton, Region V; Father Larkin F.
Connolly and Father Charles J. Zinn, Region
VI; Father Thomas J. Goggin and Father
Jeremiah Singleton, Region VII; Msgr.
Bernard McGrenehan V.F. and Msgr. Wil-
liam F. McKeever, Region VIII.

Elevation of Bishop-elect Gracida Jan. 25
Bishop-elect Rene H. Gracida, who was

appointed Auxiliary Bishop to Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll and Titular Bishop of
Massuccaba last month, will be elevated to
the episcopacy during solemn ceremonies on
Tuesday, Jan. 25. in the Cathedral of St.
Mary.

The new prelate, who serves as Vicar
General and Chancellor of the Archdiocese
of Miami as well as pastor of St. Patrick
Church, Miami Beach, selected the Feast of
the Conversion of St. Paul because he has
"always had a great devotion to St. Paul, and
the feast of his conversion has always had a
particular significance for me."

I
The Bishop-elect said that "of the dates

available in January for the ceremony, this
seemed the most appropriate."

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will be
the principal consecrator and co-ordainers

are expected to include Florida's other
bishops and all bishops present.

Father John J. Donnelly, S.T.B., rector
of St. Mary's Cathedral, is general chairman
of arrangements for the episcopal ordination
and also serves as chairman of the Liturgy
Committee.

OTHER MEMBERS of the Liturgy
Committee are Father Frederick J. Brice,
Father Donald F.X. Connolly, Father Kieran
Darcy, Father Arthur DeBevoise, Father
Gilberto Fernandez, Father James F.
Fetscher, Father Charles F. Ward, Father
Charles J. Zinn, and Robert Fulton.

Father Fetscher heads the Programs
Committee, assisted by Mrs. Austin
Bonnidy, Sister Joseph Ellen, I.H.M.; Mrs.
Irving Panciera and Miss Elaine Pekar.

The Invitations Committee is under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Edward R. Keefe,

assisted by Mrs. Victor Keller, Jr., Mrs. Dan
McCarthy, Mrs. LeRoy B. McLaughen, Mrs.
Patrick F. McNally, Mrs. Robert Ulseth,
Mrs. Donald Hofer, Mrs. Richard Keller,
Mrs. Julian Hummiston, Mrs. John Roche,
and Mrs. Joseph Niemoeller.

Edward Soucy is chairman of the
Cathedral Arrangements Committee,
assisted by Edward Atkins, Orlando Camejo,
Gordon DiBattisto, Sgt. Alex Gurdak, Mrs.
Maytag McCahill and Roger Rodgers.

THE Communications Media Committee
is headed by Father Connolly. Other
members are Father Frank Cahill, Dr.
Horacio Aguirre, Clarke Ash, Cass Casey,
John DeGroot, George Monahan, and
Thomas Welstead.

Father John D. McGrath is chairman of
the Housing and Hospitality Committee,

(CONTINUtDONPAGE A )

Jan. 1 holy day
Tomorrow, Saturday,

Jan. 1, is the Feast of the
Solemnity of Mary, Mother
of God, and a holy day of
obligation.

In some parishes of the
Archdiocese Vigil Masses
will be offered this Friday
evening. The faithful are
urged to consult their res-
pective parishes for the
times of Masses on New
Year's Day.
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Augustinian priest to conduct retreat ~| Chu rchmen elected
to center s boardNORTH MIAMI BEACH

— The fifth in a series of
seven retreats at Oar Lady of
Florida Retreat Hesse for
priests of fife Archdiocese of
Miami wii be held Jan 3-7,
beginning at 7:3# p.m.

The retreat master will
be Father WiSIiam Hopfctas.
O.S-A-. from Viiianova Uni-
versity. ViHanova. Pa,
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Priests scheduled to mafc e the Father Lawrewe Conwav
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\tsgr. ROV.HR HastaltiT,

Mjgr. Robert Schielen. Msgr.
Maurice Sullivan, Fattier
Robert Bailie, O.P.. Father
Edward Bowes, S.S.J..
Father John Baianda, Father
Thomas. Carney. Father
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Thomas Cteary. C.S.Sp . and
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Peace greatest gift,
President declares

Hiir. Tran. •> M I

By JOHN MAKER
WASHINGTON - f.NCs

— Peace "WOBW be th« peat-
est Christmas present in the
world." President Nixon said
as he received, ifce text of
Pope Paul's imt World Dav
o! Peace message from Arch-
bishop Luigi Raimosdi.
apostolic delegate in the
L'nitea States.

AT k BBIEF presenta-
tion in the Pfesi«knt's office
in the White Hoose. Nixon
told the archbishop, ""We get
a lot of messages in here that
are controversial, but there is
no controversy aboat this
one."

The President said that
1972 "in the field of foreign
affairs could be a great step
forward. We believe it will be
a great step forward.

The theme of the Pope s
1.400-word message is a
phrase adapted from Isaiah
32:17 — "If you want peace.
work for justice."' Pope Patit.
who first designated Jan. I as
World Day of Peace in IMS is
to deliver the message on that
day.

Oalside the White House.
peace was also the theme oS a
group of young men and
women in military fatigues
and Mue jeans camped in
sleeping bags or, the sidewalk.
They said they are keeping
vigil 24-hours a day until the
Vietnam war is ended. The
vigil was begun this past June
by the New York yearly meet-
ing of the Society of Friends
'Quakers i and has been
Joined by various other
groups and individuals who

"'dig pe&ce ' J< «*.«• of them
put it

AND ACROSS Penssvl-
\ ana Avenue m fie edge of
LafayeU? Park, a pi&car4
shewed a urzv phoio «?f
Rtidolt Hess, thf Gsrrnar,
Nazi leaser Tfent̂ nced tu is'e
Einpristinment in IS46 as a war
criminal ' free Rusfoll Hes$-
!*r;»ner of Peace. " said the
placard set yp b\ members
ni the NatHKui 5oc*atsi
White Peopled part:-

It was Dec 23 iwa days
beiore ChrisiRsa«. mi. S*
years after the end of Wcrid
War II and If* vears aftw
Presjder»t Kennedy
misled several h
specialists IO guerrilla war-
fare to tram
namese soWiers ir.

Scholarship
fund donated

Falhe-r Frederuit rei:gtcw> Is-a&r-̂  a r i
rt«csti*-e director eajsr* fr«r. s«%.r r-.E'.i

»:E Worsfcqs m ifee Lstlasr^s Se&sisKtJ tf ihe dial-jg^j are

is
tfe

wait* fri ihe
l of a
Pnee

she y±Biar?h:p- fc-a tit ifce

:ty
*Hiseals -J

f.TC t u t - f.Tt t"»

P.*. ?T:J*.

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE
NEW YEAR'S

3 ,

srf tiw ikafe Owwtf S«ak«s AaHaxwtisw, 1st.- wil
NOT bm epmt fm hosimmm m* that irftrls.

€O«»Tf MilEIS iSS«.» HIC.

t H. Manry\ Jr., President

BRIGHT

CHRISTMAS 71

TO

MM7Mg»I3?£*§ W& SAVES

Doo't miss it! The prices are low and the values are high»

Sheets, spreads, towels, tafaiecioths . . . everything your

house needs to make it shine with color. The finest makers,

the exciting fashions, and practically everything is easy to

care for! So hurry to where the savings are!

• • . . linens, and domestics, ail 9 hurdirse's stores

B U R 3D I JST
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Open your life to Christ, Pope urges
By JAMES € . O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY — fKCt —..-"Open your ,.„...-.„.„..„...
your personal, family and social life to Christ," Pope Paul VI
Jold thousands of persans gathered in Si, Peter's Square on
Christmas Dav.

The Pope efes-ed his pabtic ceremonies of Christmas with
Mass in St. Peter's Basilica and with his annual Christmas
nooc Messing from Uw balcony of the church to the "city of
Rome and the mmid '

To the thousands in Ihe pleasantly warm Christmas sun
the Pope spake in almost iync tone "As the rising sou
scatters ttte darkness of night." be said, "these wondraes
tidings" of Christmas that Christ is born as our Savior
""scatter do«M. cairn fear, banish anxiety and purify the dark

ami heavy atmosphere m «fe»fa toast ss^jhs rather Shan
brealhts, tortured ss he is. w I t * fend" aci in»^ed ssjsMSi
«f Ins natural experience by ifte proMent? asS ase^iast ie
w&trh serrcsawi b«» «s every »ide "

SAJR14ER the P^£H? ttad ce^«ttrat«d Mass a: * Wirfirat*
class parish tw itouiaads of rte«-»Bg femaas aM at
fnidat^it had celeftrat-e^ Mass a ike SK-eraEity cf'
Cbaptfl for iiplomsts s«T«bl«d to the IW> See

Otratmas is Italy lisa year SmiflSil wiife it nn
Us* Itattan pa&ple w^1* gives a R W pres-Hfart. Ti-year-

old Neapottiaa Otovanst Leooe. tiee^itprwBsecasi&daiecf
ihe pre<toinwaBt Cfcrisliaa JMmtmsix Party Elected cs itee
SJrd pr«s«dent»I ballot. Leooe if Me serves bis f»4 terst. «wH
be presideat of Italy for ibe aext sev^i y«ars He was elected

l i e m

Tie fed!* were sgect te petsrt fee Vabeiis s tfeesjwt to learnt
teisit * IsslMp asi sniy *Mfe an ipisteiit

of U» flsfua Itefaep*' €«?tf*reac*, sstasl cboeeses
i fea»« feeea Seft « * « t Mst»f« be-eass* Sw? <S*

Residents of Queen
Street "m BriftrsJ hev«
converted »he r«moins of

^^..Q three-story bvSdtng
•^' arlwat howseiti Patrick

MeGurfc's Pwb into o
shfifle. fiffften persons
w«re kiHe<J in the p«b in
a bomb explosion on
Dec, 4.

New Secretary-General
of UN-skilled mediator

Newsmaker of the week
By MC NEWS SERVICE
The career of Kurt Wald-

faeim. new secretary general
of the United Nations, is rid-
dled with apparent contradic-
tions that have a simple ex-
planation,

Altboogfi a Catholic he
was. according to unofficial
sources at the UK. the Soviet
Union's candidate for the sec-
retary general post.

Earlier this year, he was
made a candidate for the
presidency of Austria by the
Catholic People's Party, of
which he was not a member.
After losing the election, he
was made Austria's--ambas-
sador to the UN by the Social-
ists — against whom he had
run op a nearly winning 47
percent vote for the presi-
denev.

WHY DOES Waldheim
receive such respect and sup-
port from people who would
wmally be expected to op-

.jbse him? Because he is a
professional non-partisan, a
thorough, able and dedicated
diplomat — a technician in
the crucial job of peace-
maker.

Although his life work has
been in and near the political
arena, he is basically non-

poiitkraL His favorite Amer-
ican magazine, for example,
is National Geographic.

It was exactly on his 53rd
birthday that Dr. Waldheim.
former Austrian foreign
minister, achieved the ambi-
tion of his life: he was elected
the fourth UN secretary gen-
eral, succeeding U Thant.

Seventeen years ago.
Kurt Waldheim first set foot
in the United Nations building
on New York's East River as
Austria's permanent ob-
server. That was before
Austria had received her
state treaty and with it. her
membership in the UN.

HE HAS BEEN a mem-
ber of Austria's delegation to
every session of the UN
General Assembly since 1955,
while simultaneously holding
other important Austrian
diplomatic posts: minister
(and later ambassador) to
Canada from 1956 to 1960;
head of the political affairs
department in the Foreign
Ministry from 1960 to 1964;
and foreign minister from
1968 to 1970.

He studied at the
Consular Academy in Vienna
in 1937 and 1938, and came out
at the top of his class. Never

having engaged in politics, be
survived the Nazi occupation
of Austria without stigma. As
a soldier in World War II, be
was wwnded In IS42 and
started to study law daring
his sis months* convales-
cence

As soon as Austria was
reborn in 1945, he lent a tmn4
m the ree«Jstract»fi of ais
country: he joined the
diplomatic staff on the
historic Ballhausplatz.

In 1348 the young
diplomat was working m
Paris as secretary of lega-
tion, a job that led to his
decoration with the insignia
of a Commander of the
Legion of Honor.

In 1965 he finally became
Austria's ambassador to the
UN, a job he held until 1968
when Chancellor Josef Klaus
brought him back to Vienna to
become his foreign minister.

WHEN Dr . Bruno
Kreisky succeeded Klaus.
Waldheim went back to New-
York and his beloved UN,
where he has stayed ever
since except for the brief
campaign for the Austrian
presidency, in which be was
narrowly beaten by the pop-
ular Socialist. Franz Jonas.

AT &SP93GSr. &e Tops caress as scritere tealjr beid a
special Cteistmas rar««*ey aside its mass ttaA mti» tlt-e
cofJectwa fWRf to tfee lialwc R«f Crass AerotoaJs. iBrnitars
«ed afther caws staff staged a !K»JE Citmtrsais enh"

Pssi **c hm s a * p«Hat«?* raaadts aboet ife*
tfaMsm at d» world t» *us Oee 2& speeefe te tfe*
as Home. cw*£«s?rat«t so Oartsteas Day o» Ore-

pastera! a«ssa§e©f Hie fesst-
%eafaB§ la Frmeb I* ifee assensttei dj^omais asd UMW

fasjd*«s at snwfeî K is U»e Ssuet €tep«t P*»pe Paul sai4
Hat lite retigsiBs fesstocy &t te«jjasity "wkusk gw« ot»tf, a
see* si vzi&t s© (te f«€ratso*ts wfck* «QCbs«ie to to»ltipty

World, at S « i n t ia t m*?fsesf tite
Oor

mUaoat ncMEes.

of
rf 4*» se«tf far fasBiiy ls»e aad for the oeed

nolii <ar>lefl i&e pansi cfcsfcfe fce was |
p f t ol H K » J « for refugees ©f ?Jte faduKh-l^tst^s war He »s
tors M i fcs vsstm^ts ans cfcalice to lite pansfe H« wss also

AT LEAST 2§J@8 j^rsa& were » Si Petsr «* BasiJars for
iis* H a m M«ss. wfcicii was MIew*tf by *h« Pope's
irs&tsasal ftfessiiBf asd taik from th* basdtca'̂  balcooy

T&e P^>e spoke «rtis j r ta i I«^ts|t. aisl as main point a!
ifee tiav was tfcit ctoderr. man sl»e!d tea*
&«• MsRi Cte^st &t©r« tesTaig &e feskocv ae

Messrs a H laagsaf^ iwrliidisg

"Lxsten te «or ««c«. aii ef yoa fsiftlsl peiple who have
to «eew« l ie C&ristjoas b l ^Mg - . iasfes. listen

isteani^of astern Yoa too. mes of poverty.
^8} »ars*. Istec The Savior bas cssue a«!OGg HS

Bei»f«t66 IfeeSavsjrofQ»world&ascome "
The da? after €teista*a$ th* P^je aga«t weteom-ed

; so St Peter's Spare Because ti «as the Feast of
Use SWy Fasulj. l ie P^e sail bts p-eetj^s^ {tarticslarty to
ail Gwtsiias families and Mr«sed &e saeresfcess of tbe

Today, Kmrt
may well he glM ht lost t&st
eieeuoo f l w cteir of t&e Sec-
retary Ges«raJ offers him
more « o ^ and prewufe. as
well as * the ni«st impossible
job in Use world "" If acyaie
C3B iflake a success of i t . tt ss
suave ft". Kart WakHteon,
with his Vieonese ctorm. Ws-
appetite for Sard m&k. aa i ,
as his wife Elisabetli. says.
"his instinct for aaytirtiig
important"

"He is a tackier." one
aide suggested, as he
searched for a better phrase
to describe Waidheim. "Dr.
Waldheim is like a puppy with
a tough bone. He will" pull,
gnaw, and he will keep at it
until it cracks. In English,
one would say he has
tenacity. "

His t e n a c i t y and
diplomacy were displayed
while he was foreign minister
and he helped to soothe the
dispute between Italy and
Austria over the South Tyrol-
<or Alto Adigei.

Dr. Vt'aldbeim is also
gratefully remembered in
Moscow for helping to soothe
tensions in Austria during the
Soviets" August 1968 invasion
of neighboring Czechos-

y sod y«t common sswrfAjess of tfce
family eastiietes a refigsass vahte of toe most trapnrtaist
type as we tesw Bet n*^* than ffaat tl also fiss a social and
enne vaJae af ihe lu^asl HnportaiK* even m tfce natural

Jticto »e nwifd tfc »d l to preserve with great
to aai mamtaei «ilh convraced SJK! wise pride for

Ifee er^ral htmfM of oer people ""

Secretary-GeneroJ Woldheim
lovakia.

HE IS 6 feet. 3 inches tall
with a thin, austere face. His
expression during meetings is
intent, as if each speech and
each topic absorbed bis atten-
tion. A fellow Austrian calls
him a diplomat oi the old
school — polished, courteous.
a bit formal, but always cor-
rect.

Holidays are spent wiih
bis family, often at their
country home on Attersee in
Upper Austria's Sake district.
One daughter. Lisolotte. is on
the UN drug and "narcotics

division staff in Geneva. A
son. Gerhard, is a Jaw student
at the University of Vienna.
Chrisia. 12. studies at the
French Lycee in New York.

His hobby is work. Dr.
Waldheim says, and col-
leagues agree. When he can
drop his workload, he enjoys
skiing with his family, going
to the opera or horseback
riding — either in the country
or in New York's Central
Park, right across the street
from his apartment at Fifth
Avenue and 85th St.
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Pope calls for peace day Jan* 1
Peace and to divest it of the false concepts
which too often sarrowi4 and thus deform
and distort i t We say this to the young first
of atl. Peace is not a stagnant condition of
iife wfeich finds 'm it at the same time both its
perfection and its death. Life is movement.
growth, woric. effort aad eotiqoest. tiiiiip
such as these. Is that wftat Peace is like*'
Yes. for the very reason that it coinciees
with the supreme good of man as lie makes
his way through time, and this good ts never
attaiaed totally, but. is always being newly
aad inexhaustibly acquired- Peace is thus the
central idea giving its driving force of the
most active enthusiasm.

But this is not to say that Peace
coinekies with force. This we say especially
to men in posts of responsibility. Since it is
their interest and their "duty to see that
relations be normal between the members of
a given group — a family, a school a firm, a
community, a social class, a city, a state —
their constant temptation is to impose by the
use of force sach normal relations as bear

the appearance of Peace- The
character of the social itfe which follows is
torture and corruptKjR for human spirits-

A life of pretenee ts the atmosphere
resuming sometimes Iran »n ififtorioas
victory, at other times from an uratieaaf
despotism, from a coercive repression, or
from a balance of permanently ©ppetsrag
forces which are ttsuaUy on the increase as
they wait lor a violent oaiburst which by
devastations of every sort shows how false
was the Peace imposed only bv superoutv oi
power and force.

Peace ts not trtachery Peace is not a he
made into a system. Much less *$ tt prttfess
totalitarian tyranny. Nor is it. is any way
violence though at least violence does EBI
dare to appropriate iu Jlseii the naWe name
of Peace

IT IS DIFFICULT, but essential, ts form
a genuine idea of Peace. It is difficult for one
who doses his eves to his snsate tntBiisosi of
tt. which tells him that Peace is sometitmg
very ftuman This is Ute right way to come to
die genuine discoverv of Peace: if we took

far its true scarce, «e find that ft is wot*d ©
a sincere f#el»g for man. A Peace thatis mt
the remit «f tme respect for mas is sot tme
Peace. And wfeat <te we ca l tfcs s te«re
feeling for mar." We call it JitSiee

*»d s^ere mket s«tq»est<9iial4e forms
©I Jastice have beee lajsred sr eras!***! — be
titev sabtsa l sect*!, caltoral cr « s « i t —
esmisi we fee stare that tfce Peae* t eswitMn
front socb a tfrsneical process ts tare*
P-eace* T&al it a a staid* Peace* Or. even if
tt be sufcte J a t il is a Jts? **d

greautess #1 soa! is needled for yielding to if*e
ways of isstiee awl Peace tfeas Cor Ij
far md mqKtaB ŝ

uriieUter tme w allege **«
*TBSI ss fee power of ihe

Justice »*sd Peace t» g«s«-3te w
isas sfce »»T3i «ce*sy to

«* are

of
Is soi as asicgral part of justice tfce «feay

blBsg ever** csssstry So freewite its mm
pfResl in fee foroettttrfc «f «sper»-

nea free from assy mteaUoit m catesteei
aim al fer.isateK. wtsefeer ecewsstur or

mm are- e«ss ntore c«sf ider.i tfeat
ea bis «wn lewtes mac has ao

s f tfee ways \ i peace
to €saile tern t> becotse a

of titat Jasuce wfiKrS sp«ts
and sets people Ira*«i3ig timr.

THE PR0MJE3S is «ct«aseJy sarkss
ar.d ossplsE. it is not for as te make a
worse, ©r in resatve it oe t ie practical j e « t
Tftis ts sot wi&sx l ie c«Tif*et«8ce «f t ie «se

World violence deplored
in Christmas message

Amoog those he sing!ed oat were the
teachings of the Second Vatican Council. the
aftermath of the council, the recent Synod of
Bishops, priesthood and celibacy, justice in
the world, war and violence and persecaJed
Catholics.

The Pope also noted that some currents
of thought in the Catholic Church maintain
that "the council would atithorize profound
changes in the theological order and
destructive constitutional changes."

These, he said, include repudiation of
tradition ar.d the challenging of authority.

Nevertheless, he added:
"WE REMAIN open to the greatest

confidence, we have the most tenacious
hope- — and is not Christmas perhaps the
feast of hope? — that, as sure and comforting
signs assure as. sincere- and deep love, with
suffering for the Church, will be capable of
bringing aboal the constructive and positive
results, through the cooperation of ail.
clergy religious and laity, 'under the wise
guidance of our broth ; jn the episcopacy.
!he successors of the Apostles."

Christmas greetings from the cardinals
were delivered by SB-year-old Cardinal
Ft'rn^nilu Cento, wise* took the place of the
ailing dean of the college of cardinals.
"French Cardinal Eugene Tksserant.

Ir, reviewing the hot-spots of the world.
Pope Paal spoke with particular emotion of
tots Vietnam and Northern Ireland, He
evinced particular anxiety for Northern
Ireland, where, he said, ""even on this eve of
Christmas, the succession of saddening
incidents of violence has confirmed —
incidents so mach at variance with the
Christian character of those people."

WITH OBVIOUS reference to unlawful
violence on both the Catholic and Protestant
sides, the Pope said: "Once again we give a
reminder that this is not the way by which it
is lawful to claim recognition and due
respect for rights which have all too long
been suppressed; and that, on the other hand.
to respond to deplorable incidents with
vengeance or with harsh repression is. and
can be. a source of still greater evils . . . The
return of peace can be the result only of a
wise and willing effort by all parties, aimed
at eliminating the profound causes of a
malady which could not be concealed under
the outward appearance of religious
differences."

IN REFERRING to Southeast Asia and
other problems, the Pope said: "The
continuation of the conflict in Vietnam, its
extension into other areas of Southeast
Asia, the recent outbreak of India and
Pakistan with its consequences and its train
of bloodshed and suffering, which we. within
the modest limits of our means, but with all
the resources of our heart, have endeavored
to prevent and are trying to sooth — all this
is a source of pain and anguish for all who
cherish sentiments of human brotherhood
toward those people. . ."

In speaking of the recent Synod of
Bishops, which adjourned Nov. 6, the Pope
repeated his comment that "experience will
certainly be able to suggest the perfecting of
the regulation and modes of procedure." of
future meet ings.

THE SYNOD, it is generally agreed.
bogged down in outmoded procedures,
prolonged and unrelated debates and ended
without producing final documents until
almost a month after its participants had left
Rome.

Nevertheless, said the Pope, "from 3
first examination of the work carried out.
one must loyally recognize with what
brotherhood and freedom tfae synod #as
celebrated "

Pausing to mark the synod's affirmation ~*
ot the Church's traditional call for priestiy '
fehbacy in the I atin rife, the ?«ipe said

"The fathers have jadged ceitba<*v %o
not an i.̂ ilaisnE ubstaclt* t*j the inissitc. of lite
priest tr. the mydem w.jrld. but rather a
qualification fur tjttensc tnt»,» dial-jgue with
thai vvfiritl par'Jv hv reaetire t.» st and par;:v
by penetrating tr.!'* it with tht vang
vigor of salt and n£ Ughi

TURNING TO tSe svtwd's «
subject - jus!»<"e in ihv w».rks - lb<e

Sit it is precisely from £Us pl^xr &M
ifee mvAsstkrn we give t& cefateate Ps^cs
r ^ m s i ^ as as imitatsjc te prsctke Jastee
"Jaslict irili boat sbm&t Pese* "
lbs today as a snore i tcscw and j
ismals "if fas want Peace. fm% tm
Jasttee "

It ts as ssvastor
Use diffiealtjes a ptm&emg Jsstk*. m
def»»»g n. fmtt ef all, and ftes fa s r t s s t ^
it. for it always 4msm^ so se sac^Mice itf

e assJ s«ll-isi€rfst Pefisps

Tf*at ts wfey *# dare ooce agss: O> «xt«nd
as snifaiiss to ceUftrate tifee Day of Peace,
is ISJf aader the aststere m& seres* $i§a of
Jastice. f&st ts, witfe tM burning waft to %we
We to deeds «h»h wM m c«j»'«*f«st

of a siaeere dssre for

stsdTo

a swsssage §f hog®. UtmuiSb
i d ^ k f t JS truly Mraiaial

m Js^tt i and persmmmg effort
lra# Justice. Qm rnniatmm is logwally
ousseefced wrtb t l» m^ssge wfeca &e r«c«rt
SyimMj of Bisbsps gme m -Jastice at tfee
WorfeT*: aad it is s t ree^aies! by tfee
eertasty iftat -it is be" — Cfettst - ' wfeo s

axli-.-n -;n
»h«i

noted ihui ir.K *~hurfh :• -.'.*JC«.*
behali of ail those vx the w
<ufferm«: s«ppres«i«-i» p^vtc-rtv
discrimination and vwience ire a"*"asu-tf

The Church he said. :s ctdsmnne ««
effort^ " ak-ne the line5; »f ty-x vx*;ai «i»>~':nn»
pr«x"iaini«J by th» Human PoRtjj:-

Alter voicing t'«s;ct'rn S»--r :he -itaatrja tr.
the Mtrtdie Ea*t Pope Paal rj.adf spe*-^;
refer* rife to .Jerujgf^m H>* rrp*>, Jt-d hi? pk*a

;
pluralistic and altogether ?&•*<'!»! fhjr.i •£«.«•
of the holy city and to she riE«t>. ol \ j r ; m*.
communitjes which are sstuaitfl ther* and
which Inttk 10 it and come in it •!•- their
spiritual center."

THE POPE also exprfc«ed svmpathv
with those w!<o suffer ppr>-etutwR fr-<m
political regimes Without namms names.
the Pope said that "although we or.ee more
deplore all these evil situations, and while
we manifest our solidarity with those who
are victims therefore, we wish to send in
particular our affectionate greeting to those
among our brothers in the episcopate and in
the faith who are still suffering in conditions
of oppression or illegal legality, so easily
concealed by silence, and who are together
giving Christendom and the world the
example of a fidelity and strength of spirit
for which we cannot but be grateful."

Bishop-efecf
Rene Grocfdfo

(CONTINUED FXOM PAGE 1)

whose members include Father John J.
Nevins. Father Jude CTDoherty, Father
James E. Quinn. Father Louis Roberts.
Father Emilio Vailina. Mrs. Edward Joseph.
Mrs. Dolly Lowy and Edwin Tucker.

A Transportation Committee is under
the chairmanship of Father Vincent J.
Sheehy. assisted by Father Thomas Barry.
Father Orlando Fernandez. Father Jose
Hernando. Father Juan M. Lopez. Father
John McLaughlin, Father David 0 "Byrne and
Father William O'ConneH.

Frank Hillary is chairman of the
Banquet Committee, whose members are
Mrs. George Baumgartner. Mrs. Robert
Gray, Mrs. Thomas F. Palmer and Mrs.
Walton A. Smith.

Msgr. John O'Dowd is chairman of the
Finance Committee, assisted by Father
Laurence J. Conway. Father Thomas
Goggin, Father Joseph McLaughlin. A. A.
Alejandre. Frank Hillary. Charles Lantz, Dr.
Jose M- Morales-Gomez and Edward Gates.

Further details of the ordination will be
published in future editions of The Voice.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT — with the . . .

FOR
\birjE1

Catholic FIRESIDE Edition o!
THE NEK AMERICAN BIBLE $19.95

POSTPAID

THE MOST OUTSTANDING AND PRACTICAL BIBLE of the 20th Century.
Newly tianslated, newly designed ana added features make this the most
beautiful Bible avaiiable-and desired by everyone.

TO ORDER COPSES FOR

THE \OICE-B1BLE
6201 Bi^ea>m- Bhd.. Miami, Kla, 33138

fOUR FAMILY, OR AS i Enclosed please find check/money-order for S _
SIFTS, SENO YOUR CHECK J to cover the cost of . - FIRESIDE FAMILY BIBLES
)R MONEY ORDER FOR I lo be shipped postpaid to:
H9.95-POSTPAID TO AD-J
)RESS SHOW AT RIGHT. 1
U.LGW 2 WEEKS FOR DE- J
JVERY. I

\
\

NAME-

ADDRESS

art. _STATE- -21P.
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Overflow congregation at
Cathedral Midnight Mass

^1P»

CHRISTMAS MASS was celebrated etr
midnight in th« chape} of the Dade County
Jaii fay Bishop-elect Rene H. Gracida, shown
above preaching the homily. Below, the pre-
iate is shown signing in before entering the
jail.

An overflew c»ngr«9«Iwt porl»cip«i*'»5i H I
ClirisftwM Midnight Mess In f h * C«{hesksl «f Si.
Mory. iteti»«^ Church « l Jhe Arehdie«e»« of Micwrsi.
Oue to on »M<xfe «f fi«. Archlw*l»©p Cofcmoo F.

wos wiiflWe to offer *!»« M S H e* h * had
Also** f<sHt«c JNAti J, Oennaily- Csft i*-

tvttor. iwo$ the principal w«c«I«iwan! ef the
-<*f*t*r'- mith Faihsc Kf«r«» Otccy ftsthe*-

Sir{»in«ci father BOHMWO lottos, Fcrtve*

Financial Opportunity for All Savers
from the Tower of Thrift!

MONTHLY
I
PAYMENTS

on Passbook Savings & Savings Certificates
In addition to earning daily interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, your earned interest will be paid to you every month!

Well send you a monthly interest check upon request, or the interest
will be deposited automatically to your account,

where it wtii continue to earn compound daily interest!
"Federai regiSaSisns nzalrt istcrrrt pswHy fs? sjrly « f l M r m ! sS Sariogi CgftrtatK

FINANCIAL FEDERAL SAVERS EARN

UP TO

interest per year depending on
amount find term of deposit!

FOtiNBEQ H933I FINANCIAL I
TFEDERALI

FORMERLY MtAM! BEACH FEDERAL
WU« OFRCE:

401 lineobi flosd Mail. Miami Sftac* •
SOUTH SHORE:
755 Washington Avenue, Mjara; Beach
SUNNY ISLES:
393 Sunny Isles Blvd., Miami

«ORW£K3B:
850 U.W, 183 Slreel, Miami

KEHOAtt:
ViKagrMaM Center, 8950 S.W. STlh Av».

MO-HTH
30J -7tst Street,
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Sunday's Gospel
la the begiwaag was the Word, the Word was in

God's presence, ami the Word was God.
He mm present to God in the tx?iion«8g Through

Bitm all things.came into being, and apart irons Han
nothing e a s e to be.

Whatever came lo bt* in Him. found life, lift fur
the light <at men.

The light sliii.es «n >n darkness, a liarfeness thai
did not overcome si.

No ont? has t'Vfrr seen €k«d It is Mod I-..*- -»r.I% ,- >r,
sv»r at the Father's swte. who has rt-veaSw: H;r.

Jt.hr: I ; '. -i

Makeup your own mind
On New Year's Day — or any old day —

people worry about taxes, illness, crime.
ecology, education, yoaife. old age. the
Church, or about whatever happens to come
across their minds. As a result, confusion
and nervousness are the new names of the
game, mostly because tbe rales seem to be
changing so rapidly aad drastically.

Mast doubt always gs along with doing.
anxiety with action.? Are change and
confusion only two different words for the
same state of affairs?

It should be plain that it isn't? that
variety is not only fee spice of life, it is life,
in this or in any other possible world. God
started it wfoai he pat as in a created
universe — no things; ffaen suddenly: some
things, some people. Things and people and
God are the causes of babies, teenagers,
adults, senior citizens. We are living in the
SUB, with fire, electric cooking, laser beams.
After the first wheel came wagons.
automobiles and flights Is the moon. Long
ago people baiit the Tower of Babei. but now
simultaneous translators are working at the
United Nations. Smoke signals have become
telephones, radios, and television sets. Years
ago. all of our ancestors lived is caves, now.

some ol our friends own carsctomiis aims
These new ways of living are the results

of change; but. they are not necessarily the
reasons for confaskm and uncertainty

This JS especially true when we wonder
about the Catholic Ctorcft m a changing
world — or abset our place is the Church
What is the Church"' Where is it going* Who
am I? What am I supposed to bedemg'?

Very good qaestwns. these. The answer
to them will come only when you Make L"p
Your Own Mtxtf. The best way to do this, at
the polls, at parties, in parishes, is private,
or anywhere is to corns iace to face.
honestly, with theseconstdaat»ns- I*. What
is right here. what is really good for roe aw!
for others'* 2 s What do the laws ol Church
and countrv teach about my situation now"5

31 What do my faith and hope in God tell me
about loving Him. my neighbor, myself'

Then, whatever the answer, after
prayer, make up year own mind, and act
responsibly You will not be confused — even
though you may be astonished — for you will
know that Christ "s words have the rtng of
authority, even as He once continued to grow
in body and mind, in the love of God and of
those who knew Him.

Anglican primate to get
Cqthoiic friars' award
By JO-ANN PRICE

NEW YORK — iNC* — The Archbishop
of Canterbury, spiritaal leader of the world-
wide Anglican Communion, wili be cited Jan.
26 by the Graymoor Friars for his efforts to
promote Anglican-Roman Catholic reunion
at the international level.

The Christian Unity citation will be
presented to the archbishop. Dr. Michael
Ramsey, at the headquarters in Garrison.
N.%\. of the Roman Catholic Society of the
Atonement during a week-long lecture visit
by the primate to the New York area. It will
be made in behalf of the Graymoor
Ecumenical Institute by Father Michael F.
Daniel. S.A.. father general.

Previous recipients of the award were
Jesuit Father Charles Boyer. of Unitas Inter-
national (1961!: Cardinal Lawrence Shehan

of Baltimore -I964r. the late Cardinal
Augustin Bea fI965=. and the American
Lutheran historian and author. Or Martin
Marty < 1968 K NO award has been given in the
past four years.

Dr. Ramsey's visit to New York, spon-
sored by Trinity Episcopal Institute, will
also include a Unity Week sermon Jan 23 at
St. Patrick's Cathedral, following a morning
service "at the Episcopal Cathedral of St.
John the Divine, at which he will also speak.

UNITY WEEK — observed Jan. 18 to 25
— is an annual period of prayer and special
services begun in 1908 by the Graymoor
Friars, as the Society of the Atonement is
known. In recent years it has had wide
ecumenical appeal and many other Christian
churches have been observing the week.
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The Magi and the star
By FATHER JOHN €BOWL£Y

n Jesss was hern si Seffrfstsem m
ir,a Kered. Map cair.e ft«n Ifc*

East to Jerusalem saysf Wfeert s tfee
Ksr.g »if tfee Je»s «fco was j«st ham* Wt &*«
sem H B star «s Use cnest aaid hase count te

Tfce Magi appear to be a M^lmm tnbe ̂ f i ^
a: (fee art of iderpF«t«ag sresiss E*et gfter
the aceessKifi of t te PersiMt Cyras, wfes sap-
plaaietf tfe» M«dtan dynasty, &ey retataed
lieir ififlueece arsd F»sct»3fts

Tiwy were a fcr&e 0*3* tsgsgsd m tbe
stedv of 3&Fshtf$. eecr^naixj s s i »fc*i-
natton TT» nsme taafas wa? fesally a p | i » l
la anyone wt» devcted ta»»elf 13 tfce occsit
sciemcss Si J«crne sajs ttel in ev«x3pday
language rtagus sar«jrfy laeasl magiciae
Frorr. the he&Gnzr.z Tii ifce Qiratiaa «ra. t ie
words mafss. s«rcer«r.
eacbanter *ere sifssrymo

It is dear fcemever lisas S%
KOI a-.tend tJie wn&& "Ms^t" 31 any
derogal*Ky sees? he uses ral&er ifee
favorable njeanmg tHe w^rd <ssce nad. T0
faira. Magi were sages or «iseraa5. men wbo
searched sot the secrets of nafere to cdR« to
a knowledge of Use trs l i Tradtlum
ref-re*er.is tfserr. to s$ as ictgs. «r at least as

cities or trsbes

st ordiaarr star Tfee majoriir ?>! Cai
«xeg*i« iMrfteve sJal tiie slar was a sp
cres l i^ Iff fed as tfce text seggests

Dsd &e Map rmcb Setildwm 13 days
aft® Cfe^HB35- or at a t>t«r sfete* Who can
say~ n » jmjxsrtacJ fac'. i»sfe*rv* was that
ife^ came from ibe iaeds sf tfce Geirtdes.
mfeere God was iwS teesis. ser Jne CfcrM
ppeweei 8®r expected

k»d ffc* sfa«rf;«r&. to tfee statie at
means of the <sigeia tsc^sse

tijest1 p^or Jewish sfcepfeenfe rep-^esied HJS
c^^ss people OB she ether haed. the Magi
were Gteiiles, m4 God did ©at issti them fey
His persesal ambassadors. Use aztgebL

He led ibem icdirectiy fejr iseaasol a

HOW MANY '-sere Hwre" St Mattfaew
fitenttss tbeir number Trs&tos has

maintained list tjsere «ere tttree Magi be-
caese of itse t iree dtslsxt gifts offers! bf
{ben: te tfce Cfaist eiaJd. St. Matttew writ^^
tftat they came from tb« east. The aal<ire of
thetr gifts reseal thetr Arablaii origiB. for
Arabia was famous for its geld, incense, asd
myrrh

Wher, tfce Magi saw a star rise is die
easi. they cmsduded that thekii^ of tbe Jews
bad been bora Evidently they were aware of
the high-pitched sitlwsiasm amtsog the Jews
full of expectation tor Ibe eoniing of He

The appearance of a new and farilliatit
star in the eastern sky sent the Magi 1a
westerly direction. This cooid not have been

T8CY WERE SKQXED m
artreeomy. tfce spfjanuos 0! a r*w star
nK>r» teiljart tfaan fee ot&srs aroased Ibeir
atteat»n God probably jtlsrnmated their
mnxh l̂ f way of s |»rts€olax rtr-stau«s er
mtenar iMnxumaiim tfcat tfe« Mes»as fese
coia-e Tfeey set mxt 0% a difficalt joursey
with a deep fa tilt. et»s infest that the star
twsiii lead them te Han TSeir IKISBK Uses
was to see ifars Bew-tenj Kin? of Ute Je»5
and «stf«r homaf e to Him.

WSHBJ Ibcj" airjvec JK Jsusater . Uieslar
dssappeared Why drf Cgd pern«t th&
Pmitatps He willed » try the»- fdrti Ttse
Mag* dsrsled lixetm^es 10 King Herod's
palace KerM Iear«ed Iron; fee scribes
mbem the Messias was to tie born He then
cooveyea fee messafe to the Magi, tot for as
evil restive to ^terminate t&is new "rival"
te bis throne itarasg left Herod "s palace, the
star ranracBtoesiy reappeared and led then
to the sew-bora K»g.

Tfee Map w « e -cwr representatives to
see UjeMessias. Cod tried ihesr faith whei
the star disappeared. They immediately
dtrsrtssl t&emselves to iegiiimate authorily
for i ^ t , ieacbiag as to se€i: gut help from
God's ministers ia msnteits of trial, doubt.
or despair. Having altered the Christ child.
tftey offeed Him Iheir symbolic giFts of gold.
fraakmesjse. aad juyhrr. Filled with joy and
consolation, they returned borne to spread
the good sews.

TELEPHONES
Ediroriol - 758-0543

Advertising - 754-2651
Circuiofion - 754-2652

Fort Lauderdale - 525-5157
W. Poim Beach - 833-1951

MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Flo." 33138

The Arc hi! i •.!..'»•»<• of Miami *'e<-kl»

ADDRESS;
6201 Biscoyna Bivd.
Miami, F!o. 33138

Adoration of the Magi
This pointing by Qvemict Mossy* bangs io the Metropotean Museum of Art,
New York.
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Heed St. Paul and you
can't start 1972 badly

By MSGS. JAMES J. WALSH
The beginning of a sew year for many is

;; lime <jf introspection and self-anatysis
-Jamie routines of television find this a
fertile field lor humor, and aBderstarffitabiy
>Q Tfee whole serious business ss reduced lu
'.he ridieafoss wfwn resolutions are directed
towards trivial aspects of Itfe or towards
same mammoth proMem whose soiutkm
.needs much more Ihaa an expression »I good
will.

While we iaugl! at the fun. there si ill ss a
brooding uneasiness for many this lime of
year that the failures of the pas* will be
repeated IE the future. For a Christian who is

«?(f

The Truth

of the Matter

-ertA trv,r,E t<. sr^w ana mature in the
fetith. there :s the iMvi^v.^l apprehension
fhac witi: all :ne recw.t change and resulting
ccnfui:f>r, i~ -he Onurch Jie ir.^y have been OR
•he WT'CE track rhat H«- efforts to develop
-ptrit-jai;j -.ave oeer, wasted, •«•« worse yet.
r-erhap.- K :>n : tnat important any more.

WITH THIS IK MIND, it is heipfal to
"tmenSer that 5H Paul always comes
:!trcugn <.rong for aimo5- anv sxreasion. and
he has nr-.r*: than wie punsect Uioaf ht for the
"•>•£» i»: =elt e'.alaatjtc a* the h^ginnrng o! a

ftAL&K

number *A cmnftviog th^p> about

• iht-it hu*htirA> Tht- :iurnan<!> tarn b:

rr.jfi na> ai: he r.v*i< t-xke-i awy. :r.-t«k' =•:
htm waiting pT'ipvT inning *.5is:|*rn».-nl

TSu*
' g row r=:pong ;r. thv L*»rc •

and ihtr Sdcrarr.*-nl~ dRl j>
formula hat n«". chane«t The Sa
remain tĥ - ihanuti? nl Ihvnsr neip-

i i »

caiff.

Shf-

V -ox jp his letter so the Ephesians. 6- I-
:.' He reminds us A fundamental duties
-*hi"t tr.e Christian had in his time and
w*iich h* vuH ha%e ages from now until
Gabnel s horn sounds He speaks of the
jr;char,gearles in spiritual life, regardless of
the pecakar characteristics of a generation.
He underlines what God expects of a human
ceir.g. whose nature has certain strengths
ar.s weaknesses -Vnd what he says serves as
a kird of a mini blueprsnJ of wbat was
necessary in the old" Church as well as in
:'r,* ne» " We can nr.lv touch very briefly
•.s-r" un a few«f his ideas

'irow str»iRjj tn the Lord, with the
-l-M-.gth of His power Put tiod 5 armor on so
i-»; < Dt 3Bie to resist the devil's tactics. For
•• , - n->x dgatHi£ human enemies that we have
'• -:r!;£gle bat against the sovereignties
^ri thf; p-'wc-r- who originate the darkness in
**,.~ »«.r;d the spiritual armv of evil in the

St Paul is not popular today with either
T.t vMir.erfs hb group or v,uh the humanists.
The toriKer dismiss bun because he says a
S)ftHHlH»UlJ««BMM»HHU!HMHHHUfnH

j>i*fcr But ;hev ar t n <t rns
while -<it b> hcv;nc ini- !ali
I*ikine J-»r magical rr?ail>
OH no! jppf-ar k&titt

Here ;> a g&vd p»>«fij
; lh:« New Y«*tr s ace d 1

rea.<on hi read <<nd «tad> nvtre dl>=-al
mi-amng and affect of she Js*cranrents

ONE THING aoou: ^l Paul ?5a
obvious m much of hi-- wr:».ir.jj — bv had &
habst oi stepping an lues He c^rne*. down
hard •«! the bunions of tnt'^e who rweutiv got
r»d of the dev t) Read those* «n*s agaia a
"the devil s tactics the spiritaa. ursnv of
evil m the Heavens " S-.tmt- rt.sy r.teC ihe
New Year's reswluttwi of keeping the d«vtl T,
the picture If ^i, they shoalcf find less
frustration and more clarity
religious thsnkmg

Paul >avs, "stand jvjr eround
translation pat jt. * "stand w?t
mean the same Haisg in there I
keep at »t, don't quit itke thf fair.t heart
"Pray aJI the ume.askHigfer what voa seed
praying tr. che spirit oft every pc%.-tb!«
occasion

Prayer J-. always a roust At every pt rs*»d
of one's lift* And every age of the i*tar< h
Does it mean the rosary. no*,enas, stati"1?**!:
the cross" Yes. for sane, il rarely fJf»e<
These mav represent their MWB special
mean* of cimmumcatior. with tiod «juB!dtj of
the Euehar&i For other*, perhaps nowadays
for most, SOT But prayer in some form most

in the.r

"The
' Both

WHEN YOU BUY
MENTION

THE VOICE

WKA
ill

BILL FARR
A big incentive in Norway's
favor is its spectacular
scenery. It makes no dif-
ference whether you travel by
•is. bv train, bv" coasta!
.niser or by air. Norway's

"natural wonders will be an
important part of your trip.
From early in May to the end
of August" there "is daylight
right around tbe clock in
North Norway. The farther
north you travel, you are con-
stantly intrigued by the
phenomenon of the Midnight
Sun. Norway is most
appealing to tourists because
of the absence of mass traffic.
Winter is a great time to
make FARR TOURS, 424 Lin-
coln Road. Miami Beach. 531-
53Z7. your Xo. 1 travel head-
qaarters. Trips and tours of
all types arranged to suit your
time and interest. Travel with
us and travel carefree. There
Is no extra service charge for
booking -with us. Open Monday
through Friday I to 5 and
Saturday till noon. HAPPY
NEW YEAR from all of us to
all of you!

HELPFUL HINT.
Visas are not generally re-
quired wteH arriving* and
leaving on the same plane or
bijx

CALLING • . , Coiling . . . Coiling

Spend you? Ctuistmas gift Toney at St. y-.cer.is and
help us help others. We hope you have a happy New
Year, 801 N. Miami Ave., and 12S2 N.W. 25 Street.
For pickups call 373-3855.

RILfGlOUS LIFE
A RESPONSE TO GOD'S CALL AS A
DAUGHTER OF CHARITY

Based on a spirit of love and prayer,
the Dooghtars of Charily devote
themselves in the active apostolat« of
teaching, nursing, and social welfare.

For further information wrif«:
Sijtsr Virginia

St. Vinomfs Hospital
Barn & St. John* Av»nu»

Jacksonville, Florida 32203

CRY CUAM-INDUSTIUAL CHEMICALS ® LAUNIHtY
ING siwl JANITO1 SULLIES "mk

LABORATORY SWPUES AHD CHEMICALS

tmm « SA«M? tecw • PA&M sa&os » HWAN w

U15 M.W. 7tfc AVE., mmi, FLA. 33152
. Miami: 377-1421 «

* Browar^-. JA 4-8321 *

"SI. PAIA. . . r«ts««Js m sf tumtammilxtl Artie* whkh A« Cfirii*k«i had w te Jime
vnd winch he -wM te»e «g«s bata now wnti Galwiti"* hom seundhi

tustf: .at1*! s^vitsc wrert v j ar- arc* yoor %ew Y*ar

As the Three Wise

Men dW long ago, tei us

in Utfs holy season look to the Star of

Bethlehem for guidance toward lasting peace on earth.

O g J t t
NATIONAL
flNKL
5SG0 Sisceyne
Miami, Reri«l« 33137
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mum
* brotherhood

and contentment..,
we wish them to
you. Let us achieve
them ail together.

The Staff
of

Hoppw»«ss, ert Christmas or ert anytime, is e chSrf
whb a fove4 one.

e tgwcwl

baptTwo baptisms
at Sunday Mass

- -v. " . • < « ; t
B> FATHER JOSEPH M,-CHAMPUS
The baptism *A a new feata w^s i*c $13

tarmhar experience for Bob and Norrtta
P3W1«-<AK*Z ant»l Daste! Hhim***- tfcc;r
ninth ch»d apw?ar**d ut the world ssr.a > « « ;
tht <*hr»>tMR famih These par«:ts haj

tht- private fff-tcM'harch r*ari- ;*.!-::•:* I.tiJ r̂ <» r̂«T- -*:!.*; *.?:*» ̂ :::a'.; r. rt-r.i
-lhe*par»* r»Hitine »Hfe 'hetr first _!.*"„".', ?j.»a:-r

•"tent chiMren Bui ibe ^resmuiv hxr iimm AFTER A PRAYER -; ir.t- !i::r!:: cr
wa« dtHtrcnt 1; *«*k psacewr, Sunday .-*; iht *.-r^r*^ .r'vr-. .>i>.i."- -** J ;.l«r,> f«i;-rirz
9 4S Ma* St-ioFP wsr Ŝ l8* p«jp!e w*lh ^n — •
mother hoWsKii the qas*-J infant araJ fa'fter ?-r*r'
standing wr»«m<Si »«i his mils- > ̂ >€»* IJJ ;<

<!se-r
n^fKOjlKh

rru r*» than 'm- -t-rr.;»•••• t«ir «j
'hudr-r. ta-J Littit D<*nn\

i f-t «i tn*' t'Ai-nt« ?Ji- n ŝj T*»tnt>**d with j * a

THE PREVIOUS pari5', b«l$«i:r

Tht?
prtKpt-f t oj -infilling d»ftpretl and p»*«
jnager didn : ^wm Jr< deter par.-»hrs<=r-.
shKhth larger than usaal ronisregau*^
^n appropriate wUrdRee- hymn and
as two <;t't«- •>! parents and
Stephanie Mary Martin afcn entered the

t'hurrh with Danny marched d»wn the
center aisle behind a cross bearer and before
the celebrant

Once inside the sanctuary ail faced the
congregation and the priest, after a few
words of explanation, performed the "recep-
tion" part of this liturgy for baptism, "What
names do you give these children, what do
you ask for them, are you aware of your
responsibility as Christian parents, god-
parents?" Next, he crossed the babies" fore-
heads and invited father, mother, godfather,
godmother to do likewise.

Finally, he asked the Altar-Rosary
society's president and her husband to come
forward and. as representatives of the
parish, sign the infants with a cross and

tsv.r F.<t«. v- :r. the tr.^r.: ptits ahh-oagti Ihc-
e'jfpare-.-;- -r:::rj«d ',-r. it the tack if %f,^
fhurrh Tr.s'/ "Aa'.'-ed 'Jier^ a fe« moisyrnts
*.hi* iv'ijk<*;v" ',r,tr< carried gste 5; ifce

•".sror-Jsry •' r ;hec--x-J;a U
Listvr. pare : :?

comniunjcited unct=r oolh kinds as the Mai
conpregauor. Sy«ked an srair, their seats and
awaited their :urs Finally, in heu ol theeas-
lomary c-'ccltding blesstne at Mass, the
celebrant Messed Ihe participants -again m
the sanctuary.. with godfathers holding ihe
lighted baptismal candles He prayed for the
two mothers, both fathers and ail present.
with the community offering its support by
an "•Amen"' after each invocation.

The 5:45 Mass on that Sunday lasted an
extra nine minutes But for one choir
member it did not matter. To her this ser-
vice formed the highlight of that day.

The open hand of the community
symbolizes acceptance of the newly

baptized member in a show of unity by
the congregation in public ceremony.

••*« >.* •:VF^;v.-^r?r*T

Ask
a child

By MARY f.*»SOX

al Kt ttxzi arx -«^r.«r if '.re-. h«vt-

F-*r years I strr^EJe^J vr,:.fc J. ;;jn::«c
SKi'5f©5 asaxsi the *fier: eJ ihe ecifass- TV

had fe fta1** 2^ ?tC y-i^r rns.th*- >
-V:d s^r years- i dreateSCtartsvrras Iw

r:fc--e St:*- did>.! f«e my
e cs>^n»rc:alssnr, the

SHE ASSURED n t ttat C>(r,>".rr..̂  ^-JS
5 ibtaii'sh:; ?:m? ar-1 it was £r>. j'.Jy e.n-

^Wl

5 . r:-",;~

*"-r̂ -*.rr. t» 7*.* : *.̂ r 1 -A... .. » / - ;
' . •AX: : s :.- Mi?* '.'.A'- -'_

z •st-'js.". N.» :hit > r-;*, r.jr.* • .̂ -f- «
; » : : - ^.- ~*>. t.\r I z---~ •: •*- -AS.-. -„»•-.•

'IN REMEMBERING •:-,•:: r. ̂ ptv<
;.--;r."a? i.-nl*. "ns

v •- rj T.eir. the

She v.a> prfcpirt'd w;th ar. .»r.>w«-r =?r as;
abcut Chrstmas — j ^ ^ - -.vis con:

we d« — th%' whole Eanisiy eorr,;r:si ,i>wn in a
big parade on Christmas fisornir;*: wh^t I g.oi
— my sewing toskes

Evidently comsr-g down tn the moraing
was important to several of then; * JRC- •..£ ihe
older boys sail remembers sitting or. ms bea
upstairs* waiting for everyone io wake up
with help from him. I'm sure " There wa<

something special atout everv^nt? sitting
there watting to come dnwnstairs."'

Si. Francis said. "It is in giving that we
receive." One of the older boys remembers
the happiest Christmas as the year he made
bookshelves for everyone. He feit he had
really done something worthwhile for e
one in the famiiy.

If children could design Christmas, what
would be the ideal?

Not one mentioned «"hat he would get.
The closest they came, two >JI the toys

felt they wouia !ike to spend the vacation
from school hunting in a duck blind.

One would like the family to always be
together on Christmas.

One would have peace and charity U>r ihe
family.

Two would extend that to achieve peace
throughout the whole world.

And one wouid Sike to give suraewne
special something that wouid snake her
happy for the rest of her life.

This Christmas bss been a happy one tor
me . . . my children have given me some-
thing special . . . an assurance that they
aren't concerned about the commercialism:
they care about each other, they care about
Christ-

Has Christmas got you down? Ask a child
. . . seriously. His answers may be the
nicest present you ever get.
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The birth of Jesus then now, a real event. A gift and a challenge. '

The reality and the promise
8y Btm&V JOHN S. QUINN

Arxffewy of Sim Meg*
It was a m y cold tii^tt.

Joseph and Mary, his wife who was with
child. ha«t traveled for days. resting where
they cosid, eating whatever they eoaJd get
along i&e way.

Sometimes they met kindness.
Sometimes. BKBffereac*. Sometimes they
met hostility.

At last they reached their destiny. Tired,
probably taagry, eertakdy coW, they looked
abort for a place for the nigtt. The Scripture
teHs us siinpiy. ""There was no room, for
than."

Dartoess closed to aboat them and the
silence of fee cooBtryside gripped the
iioadoraed stable.

Is tfee dartaess and "m the silence. Light
was bora. In a full tide of love and mercy.
God our Father so tared tfee world that he

sent His only Son.
The reality of this erast «i«€Jes the

narrow powers of bomas reuses. It eas be
grasped ooly by faith. And ai Use Ctaistmas
feast, the dfflrcfc proclaims anew fear fattt
that this Jesas is trae God asd tree man.

Bui the birth of Jesas did w t take place
in a theater or on a ncwie screen. It was aot
a drama made to entertain or make as feel
good all over.

The birth, of Jesas was thee. Is now. a
real event A gift and a challenge.

Imagine yourself in a space ship tooking
down at earth, uot the earth M coeiioeats aad
rivers and mountains we saw is tfae space
photos. But tlie eartfa of people awl eitissaai
nations.

Looking you. mtdd bear tbe $w«is of
hate as bombs explode awl man kills, bis
fellow man in New Y«rk aad Belfast and
Vietaam.

Welcoming Jesus
% FATHEH «J©TT1N QUESMELL, S. J.

The gospel story of the Map isn't really
about the Magi. The cooiiag of the three men
from the East makes everything else in the
story begin to happen, tat the story is not
really about ttem It doesn't tell about bow
they studied the stars or how they got their
messages from the stars or how long and
tard the Journey was. etc.. etc.. etc. A lot of
people imagine a lot of answers to all those
questions, tat none of them are in the gospel.

The gospel story is about what does
happen when God fulfills His promise to His
people and sends the Messiah they were
waiting for. It shows what happens when
people who say they believe in God get the
news that their Savior is nearby. It tells how
some people react to God's good news of
salvation.

THE STORY opens in Jerusalem, capital
city of the people God loved and called to be
His own. These are the people who awaited a'
savior through "fourteen sets of fathers and
sons from Abraham to David and fourteen
from David to the time when the people were

were priests, men consecrated to be l»ly«
They emild draw near to God to the temple
and at the altar. They studied God's sacral
books. They had learned tfafioiegf- "ITtey
passed on God's Law to tfae people.

SO THEY OPENED their bibles aed
showed Herod the right answer: "In the town
of Bethlehem" (Matt 2. 5». But they didn't
do anything else about it themselves.

The Magi go on to Bethlehem and they
do find the child and worship Him as they
had hoped to be able to do. The people from
the distant country find the king of the Jews
and adore Him. The ones who were supposed
to be awaiting Him do nothing at all to reach
Him — and their false King, Herod, tries to
kill Him C2,16f.>.

We read gospel stories so that God can
speak to us through them. Can we read this
one without hearing Him ask as about our-
selves? Don't we know from our sacred
books where Christ is to be found? "Where
two or three are gathered together in my
name, there am I in their midst" i Matt. IB.
20). "I was hungry . . . thirsty . . . naked

Y-c* wosiid see Tsctesmfesfese starva'ton
in Baairs and -u&ccctrsHed disease amssp
refugees as fed;a

In the rates zf America vos «<sM see-
the despair c-f d r t p ana the steeled feesrts <sf
r ace 3gatn& race

You w#sM hear strident voices
screaming fs-r an es;d to cspataS ptuu^smcst
for convicted cnmkals grow loader «cd
loader IT. their tfeniar,d fer tfee easy
destruction si ihe isaaeeRt 3x4 eutwasted
tferosgfe ahcrtksn asd esUcaraasia

Perfeaps wfasi vac see ssd hear will
make yea ibadt of Psai's prophetic words:

"Tbere will come a tune witei m e wxEi
.be self-eesHered asd grasping-, boastful,
arrogant and rude, disobe&eat to Jieir
paresis, asgratefgL irrdigHxis. heartless
and unappeasable They w2l be slanderers.
profligates, savages ar.4 esenues tti ai? tfaat
is good. They wiiJ be treacheroas aad
reckless aad dsr&ssted by pride, preferrxg
tsesr Q«T; plezssre io God They wdl keep all
the oaivard farms of rekgicn sfessffc long
strangers to its i&ner sjsesnsjig " II Ttm 3-1-

88m upor, xhss appalling scene Us«re
comes this Christinas time ase afts long ago
was called us prophecy "tbe Ponce of

carried away to Babylon, and fourteen from . . . SiCk . . . in prison . . . as long as you did
|hen to the birth of the Messiah" (Matthew 1.
171.

And now He comes: "She will give birth
to a son. and you will name Him Jesus, for
He will save His people from their sins"
(Matthew 1.21). All this happened in order to
make true what the Lord had said through
the prophet" {Matthew 1, 22 K

Then "some who had studied the stars
came from the East to Jerusalem and asked:
•where is the baby born to be king of the
Jews?' " (Matthew 2. if i. At this everyone
in Jerusalem was very upset" (Matt. 2, 3).
But they were only upset. They didn't do
anything about it.

The acting king, Herod, was upset too.
He began to do something. He "called to-
gether the chief priests and the teachers of
the law" (Matt. 2, i\. They should know
about such things. Was there really a king?
Who? Where? "Where will the Messiah be
born?" <2.4>.

It seems strange to os that they could
give him an answer. But then, why not? They

it to one of these least of my brothers you did
it to me" (Matt. 25.15ff. J. "

Are we in Jerusalem, reading our bibles
and talking our theology, praying at our
altars, giving advice to the world, confident
because God has chosen us to be His people?
Is Jesus meanwhile being born in a poor
home only a few miles away? Can we find the
answers to mankind's questions in our bibles,
but never go out and do anything about what
we read?

When unbelievers claim to be turned on
to Jesus through Broadway musicals about a
Superstar, or through astrology or other
superstitions, do we tell them where the real
Jesus is to be found — bat not bother to go
ourselves to show them the way? Do we
huddle with the great and powerful of this
world and talk about religion instead of going
and finding Him among the poor and suf-
fering where we know he is?

Wouldn't it be sad if that were true? ft
might end with our sharing the guilt of those
who try to kill Him again today.

In a world suffocated by !iie feere and
now, where faith flickers oreaJciy yi the
shadows, comes Christ, sspreraely
dispessessed "Hts state was divine, yet He
did not ciusg io HJS e^iality with God. but
dispossessed Himself to asssme Use
condition of a stave and becsme as men
are."" »Phi!. 2-6-7,

To a world of doubt, to a searching.
loveless world comes the Christmas Christ
with His heartening wordh

"I did forsake you for a brsef moment,
but with great fove will I take you back* In
excess of anger, for a moment. I hid my face
from you. But with everlasting love I have
taken pily on you. For the mountains may-
depart. Ihe hills be shaken, bat my love for
you will never leave you and my convenam of
peace with vou will never be shaken." >Is.
54:7-8: 10»

The coming of Jesus invites us to renew
the energies of faith, to believe that above
the clash of arms, clenched fists and closed
hearts there is a love no force can conquer.

But His corning also challenges us to
make what we believe real in the real world.
A new year should bring a new fife. And so it
is emphatically to the point that gripped by
the mystery of Jesus we should be fired by
His concern for His brothers. Our brothers
whose human dignity is shackled behind an
iron curtain or dethroned in degrading
poverty. Oar brothers who suffer the
depersonalizing power of urbanization or in
whom the voice of the Spirit is stifled by the
forces of darkness.

He came with a work to do. To celebrate
is io imitate. As we celebrate His coming,
we most imitate His life and share in
bringing His work to fulfillment. The
Christmas feast is a summons to make
Christ so real in our lives that aU the world
around us may find tt possible to confess that
"Jesas Christ is Lord."

Ring in
the new

By JOSEPH SfeLELLAN

we

chartg.-rg

bigges: iuxr.r-f-per.tis.
-ovrr. as larze 2i
n~t as trr'.h

*CT *WO ba.?:-c
remain stsbls

rali-ir, of
aeliv.ises thai

&r.4 ifee
ifct Jfee ' « B B are sfety w-tn are Today. I

vre wss»i c«li Shsrn seif-analysts
is cfesnge

WE DWELL ss isae as we d^-ei; x ajr
c-i earth, test issrc s a d:f-

II *e travel to t ie r.ext lawn we sre
aware of the trip, we see the irees

ass te&hzw^ flasfc fry ihe vtsfo ws of our car
or bag sr,d v« resd rf*e sspis teihng as we
feare five more ra£(^ io â? II we wart tc
step ŝ " iaak araoul Ifcere s no probJ«n to it
©Kept thai of ijsdtag a parking space And if
<*•* star, t Me wfe^-e •*? are we caa Ism
a? s&r,d srd fo Istttne.

&i5 livmg a: time aaiojnaucai;¥ sn^ot'i es
vsvei Tfe«re u BS> stopping and — except m
!fe» bsrdy s*5ts!j-;fif vefeicie of cur memory
— IK» tensKg arosni ana going bsek
L'saaily. pertxaps for ihe best, we 3*e ar-

ef car cossiant :rav^u:g ihrosgh
Bat o-Tsce *,r* a whue. we come npor. a

lassfcsart, a birthday, an anmvwsary.
aooUMET is the grcwisf ser;« ô  >«w Year s
Osvs Or we n:eet as eld Cnesd and aotice
k » much fee Isas cfeaaged

Cftasge — nisttsn — is the messing si
as tone a a way of measuring c5- >nge

nv3twe Aad we are. as tsag a r e live.
cosunitted to msvnsg and clianging in ?tee
passsge of Unte. Tfee oaiy qa«stton k!l to a^
ss wb^feer we teow it aod what we can do to
beip shape it

4s Use namber of New Year's Days vwt
Iwve seec^Esfalijf navigated begins to pile
ap. s&ere is a rtat-srai cnciisatisn io use tfee
occasion for seSf-coRgrataUt»r. — acolfeer
year esnse and gKie and here I am still on my
feet and cnovog * hopefully i ahead At Ui-e
same tim«. it is nstaral io i«Jk forward —
somewhat aneastly. perhaps how mam'
snore, asd what will they be like" Where vnil
I be next Jan. 1? Ten years from cow' Wfcat
toil my Jife be I&e1? Would I have dreamed
on Januaty 1.1962. the ktnd of !tfe I WSHJW be

STANDING at the milestone that is each
Jan. !. we are inclined to ponder who we are.
what we are. what we have made and are
making of ourselves. What have we done sn
the past year that should have &een left
smdsae; what have we omitted: how could
we have done it better, how can we make
10T2 an improvement over 1S7P Try a little
bit of this and you understand more clearly
why the average intake of alcohol goes up so
sharply just before midnight or. Dec. 31. •

This sort of meditation also leads
naturally into the other traditional element
of New Year's Day; the resolution. Without
the commitment to change — bringing in the
element of will — a year's-end self-analysis
is no more than an empty intellectual
exercise, letting the mind wander idly
through the lights and shadows of the past
and projecting it into the fogs of tomorrow.

So. one of the things to do at New Year's
is to make up our minds that, no matter how
good or bad the past has been, that small
part of the future which we Can control will
be better.

New Year's Day can easily be a gloomy
occasion, not merely because it deals with
sach weighty subjects bat also. I think, be-
cause it comes at the low ebb of the earth's
yearly trip around the sun. Perhaps our New
Year celebration should be heid. as it has
been in some cultures, at the beginning of
spring, not in the coldest, darkest season of
them ail.

If 1972 were to begin around Easter — at
about the time when the number of daylight
hours catches up with the number of dark
hours, when new. pale green begins to show
oa the trees, lawns and hedges — there might
be less hectic drinking and noisemaking.
more calm and optimistic looking ahead to
rebirth and new growth.
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yMo\
AMUSEMENTS

MOVIES-TV-RADIO

Film fore on TV
SUNDAY, JAN. 2

•j p rr. ABC — Grand Slam - \riothw Tupkap:-hkf
robbery but donf ?o we" it's as good as new Edward <i
Rocir_Sj.-. retirej teacher, plans the complex robber;, of a
Brazilian diamood firm he has studied lor 30 years. Then a
powerful middle-man and four international thieving
specialists take on the Job. and saspenseful it is when ptit into
detailed operation during Carnival time in Rio. Janet Leigh
dees some very good acting as a prim employe of the
diamond company, and all 'thieves, new to American
audiences, are fine. Crime does not pay. but a seduction
restricts the film to adults. AH Italian-Spanish-Germao co-
prodaetioB tautlv directed bv GiuiianoMontaldo. »A-III »

MONDAY, JAN. 3
S p.m. <NBC* — Sfeowlwat «195!J — A grand sttce of

muskal Americana. Southern style, starring Kathryn
GrayscKi and Howard Keel, and with an enthusiastic cast that
includes hva Gardner. Agnes Moorhead. and Joe E. Brown.
Based on the Jerome Kern-Oscar Hammerstein Broadway
musical, the simple, predictable story follows She life and
romantic times of a floating troupe of entertainers who ply
Oie Man River f the Mississippi»at the turn of the century. Be
warned that the film was made before the upsurge ol black
awareness, t A-Hi

TO-DAY, JAN. 4
8.30 p.m. > A8C» - GMgtA Gets Married — What can you

say about a TV movie with a title iik€ that4 Nothing, save to
point out that this is the latest, self-explanatory installment
of the seemingly endless stream of nuggets from the original
"Gidget" motfaerfocte. What next — "Gidget Has a Baby?"
Monte Ellis is ofe-so-cute in the title role; Mike Burns is her
suitable betrothed, and Joan Bennett and Paul Linde steal the
show as her perplexed and put-upon parents,

FRIDAY, JAN."
8:30 p.m. »XBC* — The Lost Flight — Made lor

television. A kind of flying "Ship of Fools." with Lloyd
Bridges as your pilot. A passenger jet makes a crash landing
OB a remote desert island, and the catastrophe naluraifv
brings oat both the best and the worst m the passengers who
survived the trip.

SATURDAY, JAN. 8
8:30 p.m. i ABC) — Tie Astronaut — Original 90-minute

television movie stars Monty Markham as the high-flying
guy. The entire U.S. space exploration program is threatened
with cancellation if high government officials find out that
the latest man on the moon was mysteriously injured on his
jaunt. So. a healthy-look-alike must be substituted. IDusn-cfa-
dum-dum. Jackie Cooper. Susan Clark, and Robert Lansing
co-star.

9 p.m. (ViBCi - Vanished. Part I tPart II will be seen on
Monday. Jan. 10 s — Repeat of the made-for-television movie
based OR the popular novel by Fletcher Knebe! about the
intrigue rampant in Washington. D.C. The credits list 58
featured east members, including Richard Widmark. Torn
Bosley, James Farentiao. Robert Hooks. Eleanor Parker.
William Shatner. Robert Young, even Chet Huntley *who
played in movies before becoming NBC's ace newscaster»,
Interesting as pure escapism in the finest television tradition.
The plot is both simple and sturdy: a governmental crisis
arises when the President's top advisor "vanishes" in what
looks to be a defect ion to the other side.

King Orange

parade on TV
Tsx &nr£L<l Kira OriSg

t>!

-•it Nr* Ye-ar'* Ev- ,-\ * i- v.

S --,-

• • -.• -" i-.'.-'*^' • - - . ' "V ' ^
The p-xtS'lt ?,-«r.;3**- '.-

b-e as £&&a&.£ as >r*ST &~z
«iil SKrlsie as •exvus 3£«~£s

D- - r»
porfroyi an idealistic leather, fre-sh out ©f coJfeg*, vthst
rs assigned to a class of htsit'&ti and unruly yaungstm* m
"Up The Down Staircase." on rhe CBS Sundtry Night
Movies, Jon. 1, from 7:30 !o9:30 p.m.. on WTVJ.Oi. 4.

007 is foack again with old
tricks...er, maybe too old

on O*. 4, Ch.
5. Ci». 7 and Ch. 11

Diamonds Are Forever
i I'nued Artists - Perhaps a
is simply another mdjeatrer.
of our common mortality, bat
Sean Connery's return lo th*-
rose- of the legendary S»7 th:s
lime oai evokes oni> <t nt-?-
Jalgia ior his earlier much
more entertaining farns :r. ifc«r

iK'T ::p? hi> *p*e£:r.z Mssisng much
ihrc-Eh a Frjr-fo'jt-wKJeaiJcy
to tv.de ± e poltee S J : «'.<
•jr.ly a rnrr.a;". viiw ice re- Gtormn;
Fait thai ikx- --mctsres-ett

stafele oE the
".: tiaa a J»rm-
u> U S*c £rar.s«

j •A-iH

Reviews
HOST owl ho»fMs for Ch. 4
coverage «£ fhe King
Orange- Pxttadu O,T Mew-
Year's Eve wit be Chysk
Z3*ik and JaneChoitom.

Bond cuUists will realize s! .-.s
r.Ht mereiv a {.-a&e ol iirw Bonk heist and nydity mess
jokes ihe car? tht* Cit3.2f.'i>.
thf H:rb and e*. en '.he tr.e~>
d%? >o'jr.ii ind hiok hise ll:ev ii;
have bctfn d-j"e belurr ra'.r.t-r
u wftuld sccrr. that «?v<-rv;.Tt-

Oc;d« Haws as

d with :h?< him wa.i
i<>s tired 2nd bortd with :t i!i
i'j '>rae up wsth the **it sr.d
wizardry thai created and
f-isic-red the myth itseif

THERE IS sjmply r.<u tht
cleverness in irvidtr:* nr
dialozuc i" make us rare
whether Blofeld succet-ds :n
cornering the world diarr.vr.tf
market t'i baiid a ?u'.e-'.lue
•whose soiar-powered. gem-
studed batteries car, desJrov
th-: world barrtne j ~ ir.i^r-
nationas ransom

And director Guv Hamil-
ton who handled ' Go!d-
finger" with a certain elan,
understandably manage* r.o
miracles with the uninspired
Ken :\dam sets and the
tawdry La1; \'eea? prsncipaS

a: :r.e rapvr
£T ; e< h w

T-tZOZTtZ

• r. s -J~J.
was w«h
5hovr;re

•.-"iv other
al;> hucasse

'.hem the
the hi'isi ir:

ntiik

— wher, Ih;nc5 gc
wui'ii tsp«c". ";? n^an evades
security » • ? ? it-iect:on the

cin:- !er th-:- woald-b*» roftbers • who t'snal chase .^er.e a oro-
;r*-ted fcty jr.-i ecdarar.ce

rhif is Did tr^jiigh tut
slsc- :.--;si5 or: iakeng

his cameras "~ a couple GI
tours ?! H a r a r e ' * r^:->rrau^
r«i :j£hi block «:ih ihe re-

:d nudttv

'C /s for condemned—
it's for 'Dirty Harryr

For a m o rn e r, I
"Diamonds ' catches or.

V
THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR /

Off Movies On' V This Week

9:It am.
FRIDAY. BEC. SI

<51 Desert DeMor. Part II (No

!:M p.m. 161 Esther Ats5 The King (See
ratssgMonday. J:36p.ra.>
5:38p.m. <44 1»The Geisha Boy iL'notjec-
I k m ^ e for adalls sa& mk&esceats}
U : » p.m. (I8» The Huncfcbadc Of Noire
Dame i Unobjectionable for stalls and
adotescems>

SATURDAY. JAN. I

OBJECnON: Si^grstivi daociag. *is
aedskaaitoiis
11:93 pjn. (Hi KM From Lett FteW

l :»p.m. <6lHelI AraJHighWateriFaraOyl
2 pjn. (7S Jooraey To The Center Of The
Earth! Family)
3 p.m. (5) Jiight Freight iUnobjectionaWe
for adults and adolescents J
4p.m. (10) Ice PaSace (Noclassificationt
4 p.m. (12* The Quiet Man (
for adults and adolescents)
4:30 p.m. (6 i Prince Valiant I Fam2y i
7 p.m. i« i Hell And High Water iFamSy t
8 :» p.m. (10 & I2i The Feminist And The
Fuzz f No classif kration >
11.30 p.m. Hi How To Be Very. Very
Pcpalar (Objectionable in part for 311)

PROGRAMS
TV

Sa:urda>
3 "liipiR

"HE TS M\i^ - -oa-l '
-<• . - • - • • ! • » • • R - « - - J ' « <

Tarn
THEfHRI TOPHERS-'b

- •, - .T V-< ' *•<.-!• a -d

-> •-. M . In

T'iF Tv M W . - I 1 ,•! A^L

1 I uTI

if ( q- r-

t , ( »1* pi- I

SUNDAY, JAN. 2
12 raxm U0) Wale* On The Rhine (Un-
objectionable for adults and adoteseetrtsu
followed by Thai Certain Woman (Un-
objectiooabie for adults and adolescents J
2p.m. 161 Prince Valiant (Famdyi
4:»p.m. (6 p Hell And High Water iFamily >
6:30 p.m. 161 Prince Valiant I Family >
6 p.m. UOi Send Me No Flowers (Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents t
7:30 p.m. (4 & Ui Up The Down Staircase
i Unobjectionable For adults and adolescents I
9 p.m. (10 t 12) Grand Slam i Unobjection-
able for adults!
11:30 p.m. Hit Dangerous Crossing
c Family j
II:1© p.m. (5t The Upper Hand j Unobjection-
able for adults»

MONDAY. JAN. 3
i:30 p.m. fSiThe Upper Hand <Unobjection-
able for adults!
4 p.m. tlOl So Long At The Fair (Un-
objectionable lor adults and adolescents >
5 p.m. ;5 & 7 f Showboat' Unobjectionable for
adults and adolescents *
11 30p.m. i IQiFlying Missile?Famiiy>

TUESDAY. JAN. i
I 20 p.m. is i The Upper Hand 'Unobjection-
able for adsilrss
ipni 11 1 e l i -vi-k is (i| î d F J T '
" p • i 4 Rin-j r I r it f ' i - bie
t d j ^ i«-d .. 1* M f11-.

. ' i , . £ ' . l i U t ' l ' - * ! r ' ' J '

, .

THURSDAY.JAN.S
< 30 p m i
abfe for adults
4 pm UOi Cotnpsm S!»e K « : s il'n-
objecltonsbiefor adults aad ac£clesc?nLs >
5 pjn. (4 & II) Heasea Wab A GSHS tfn-
obieetkjnaMe for ̂ Jults i
11:38 p.m. UOi Fl^iM For Fnedom

OEJECTIO?.-: The saiciie <* lie le>rfi«
ckaracter is pnescmti as BeMe ami jmslifi-

FRIDAY. JAN.?
1:30 p.m. IB* The Upper Hand sUnobjection-
able for adults t
4 p.m. (10t Father Taies A Wife iVn~
objectionable for adults and adolescents >
S:30 p.m. *5 & 7! Tbe Last FI^M iXo
classificatkMii
9 p.m. H i III KiBer Bv N«t!t iSo clas-
sificaiiofl s
11:30 p.m. (10> Flame Of L'ahnau <t;u-
abject tonabte for adults and adotesceuts *

SATURDAY. JAN. t
12 noon (65 King Of T&e Khv&er Rifles
'Faraiiyi
ip.m =44 111 Children s Film
1:33 p.m. tS* Ait HoKsrable Yuai^ Man ^Xo

Dim Harrv 'Aamer
Br.j? Hi.--. CaKahan is '.he-
name dome dirtv detective
work ^:he eame

As 3 sadssUe 5an Frsn-
an. Clint

p ;n g^;-g
be>''j~d '.he s;jy.ple arrest
procedure- — his- pwpeiraturs
most oJten wtno up dead or
:ooksne Jike mincemeat, ard
his partners- oft«: land :n Use
nospuai as a res-jil of Dirty
Harrt-'s recklessness But
someone, director Den Ssegel
wants everyone to rea';ze.
someone has So do the dirtv
work — sj;cb as irackuig
down the psychopathic
sr=!p«r-kidrsap-er-rapist whose
trail Jakes Harrj" m and 0135 of
atl the seamy dtves In "The
City"".

The emphasis here is on
violence and voyeurism, but
perhaps the worst JS the

Centenary blocked

DV PCM" COST WOT

x.g tfiierwi that tneraing as teAh crud>- and
Harrv a soniefcaw-a her./ C se't-coRScwa? B

il U

4:30 p.m. i6- Beloved Inijdel !dfeje?:ik>nable
in pan for aSh
OBJECTION This iiim presented rn a qg.rti
btoeraphical maoccr E nds to elK u a-dtte
\N Tipalhv {or the immoral reliittfa^ip c the
print ipaJ t karat ter̂ c

i \- • ' i' ,- \ — ' . V ,
' ' 3-.-.' „ I

i

L &idia — CNC)
— Celebrations of the 19th
centenary of the death of St.
Thomas the Apostle sched-
uled here were almost all can-
celed beeaase of the India-
Pakistan war.

Archbishop Rayappa Ara-
lappa of Madras and Myla-
pore said all centennial obser-
vances except a cultural pro-
gram have been canceled.
The cultural program, he
said, will be held to raise
money for a national defense
fufld of the Indian govern-
ment.

Tbe celeoraEiori}. wtre
scheJulea for .fan 7-9 I&72
and a papal iesate v,a-- iu
have attendee

pi^r.nea :or
the bUc-r oar; JS IH72 n
Kerala >tate - cel'e'.ed Eo
have been the rr.rc.p<»i i-etne
of tr.e Ap-j-tl? .- si :>s :nei; in
India -n:u> -'.'.I "j«.f ~,^JC-

PH0H€: S6&.3131
9

7534 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33U1

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS i
SmCKlftIM I

it*!*ti first onri (Kini Tuosday of-oacrs mcmift :•£
Colursfaus H«f»l, Miami [j:
12:15 p.m—Itmchaoffl me«Jjng» j j

CM if irtwsri C#»fy f
M»et* second »rei fswrth HosuJsr of aocrt ra&ntK g
Colt Oceon Mffe Hotel, 3200 Golt Oceort Drive, ,S
Fort Louiordofe 12:55 p.ra,_tuncf«oo m J5

lu& cf pate Ssscti
FJrs* SMMI ttitnl Monday ol «orh naotfi
t h i 790, ff«*l

While at Miami international Apart Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

for widest selection of th®
M M H finer peperboeks, hardbacks
fcmwaNC »««*y not «wly «wa»aWe.

Sport*
Hlstacical

Books
Ftctior*

Auf o Repah

OPPOSITE EASTERK-
HATICWAL-PEt-TA

cmmrERS

r j G ' f :*" Sd.a-r Area
Fe- O- f iS Y*a-s

Locally Owned & Operated

Ed Pelry, Pres.
JeweH Pe'ry, Y. Pres.

Joan Retry, Sec. Trees.
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AMUSEMENTS,
MOVIES-TV-RADIO

Film Ratings:
NaiZonal Catholic Office

for Motion Pictures

This a big, bold saga
of the loquln®
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Viad^Rir aiiti Rosa ; A4?
Von Hichthofen and Brown j.A-2-
Velvet Vampire. The<<." •
Wiio Kilied Mary WhaLs'eniamH'- = A-'];
Waterloo f A2l
Walkabout I A - 4 ,
Welcome to the Club ^ B s
What's the Matter with Helen < A-3 >
TO,o Is Harry Kellerman and Whv Is

He Saving Those Terrible Things
About Me? • A3.
W<id Rovers !A-.1>
watardA-2.'
Wings «A-2f

When Eight Beiis Toll i A-3 s
Wjtclrcraft 70 sC*
Willy Wonka and the Chocolate
Factory < A-i»
Who Says I Can t R rde a Rainbow? < A-l
»VB — Mysteries «! the Organism ' C •
:Aomtyn mCages H"i
Yuz Monster from Space«A- i *
You've Got To Walk It Like You Taik
it. lOr You 'li Lose That Beat i • C •

4
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!
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L*NFORTl'NATELV,

adeqaacies wf

LC

MKtra^ ee tl)« *tt. Fro«n tfi* fcadtgrfliimdt from left ore
Sssiozin. H-ewwy ftstwie, Posrl Nswmsti, Sklwwii hatdui. hut H«mkk,

become rather ambisuous
doubtless due so \ewiraK s
detcrramation to bund a
• hero" c-ut pf th* cettrs!
characier Hank Stamper
Newman has always been
fascwtaied bv roles ir, whitfc
he plays a ioags guy %fcy Sjkes
to g^ afamst the grais. bat :r.
past movies — "Hud "
•Hombre." 'Ttte Holler

ever, Cool Har.d Lake" —
'hese ivpes ha*-e atwavs been
I'rtjers whose private wars
ultimately hurt themselves
more than any one else

In "Notion, however
which follows Hank Stamper
and his gutsv family as U>ey
defy fellow independent
loggers b> not participating m
a local strike action, lite
refusal to compromise has a
dire, far-reachiig elfect

THE other logfer< hold
out against the big iuir.ber
companies because the sirt«e
•will force the companies to
tnipnne benetti? the vrn<<ii in-
dependent vuppSiers
desperalelv The
fian. who.H' patron h :>
placed b% Henr\ F(md«
-.smph wit! n«s e* mpr*>mt-t.-
htfjb^*- 'he> bj%y a c-tr.irjc *
to h<>ni>r B\ rtfu^u.c t*> jrun

!»• other I(>gcer- t*.t*

jf «i! iUt-ff«i'i Th^ i f -u J t : - J : .
J m :n«• •!i j t c a r d >j*-*'p

it is. ar.ct-rtj;n h>»w \ewnsdr.
letlh about this

Newman has u g(«id t-v«-
for dcti»n and keep-. ns>
mov ie pushing <tcadil\ ahead
toward not a showdown >o
much a« a moment of truth
He has aUo dbs-embied a tine
cast — F«nda as a foul-
mouthed pa. Hank Sr . whf»
rages equally at the " ommie
pinko unionists" and anvone
not willing to "bust hi5?
hump " for an honest dav's
pav. Richard Jaei-keJ as New-
man's gentler, stmpier but
just as clannish brother.
Michael Sarrazin as a pro-
digal half-brother, a college
longhair who comes back to
haunt the family that dro\e
his mother «she was Hank
Sr s aecmd wife' t«j suinde
and who v»mds up tentativ«'»v
lOining the elan

THE WOMENFOLK «re
prfid. t>j« dlthouch ii fatr.iK
I«kc tap Stamper^ insi.«t> thti!
•h» •. know th»*ir pldrf M*?
Hfp.ick p u w .\.'ftniar. <
\\ if ' anu while >hv prfijtcts
tou much ititfalhs'ince {or her

she *«s-
of a

i,-. Is.*ser rr.i,-. Is.* -r-sfej* *c
cope -*%ih his stB^oor-ausss
L;r,da La-*-scT; as Jaeck«i s
wife JS «i9pr^priatet> earthy
!*>vsna ar.tf fec«T.d» sfce VOJESC
wfe-i wails fai'Jifa^y «t fecrae

ALTHOUGH &e filsn
never real!** rr,a*es clear just
aowr it j3«lfes tls® cterscier
Sewrr.asi piays — «fe«s rf ad-
mire Hank Stair.p«r for sues-
mg to sJie famriv nwtte

Never Give a lucfe SK •. er
* K S jt implicitly cra>td»

hun fcr siiwaig to & vA d
persaeal stac^arcfe wijjch are

«r.t»re tows — \e*^i^c Sas
s ;ft« saersfir rf liie
oJ jsas a^aes! man

<ri man tarns*^. natsr*
st-ntetar.fe «ver;

Uvmsifttx; as i&e- waiei u »
SE3iBp€rs sr

tner. simmer ssnnter
svsses the s*je«^ pfeysi-
> «^ feb^*" K",%*el%ed is fell-

a»g gtm?, trees «s tfee sharp
of Oreges

* f i * sa» ertfe ir death

sM^arsee Tft* esdusg. in
t i Newman -. hnal

feslarft- w Ifce torn*
as !:« H3315 Ij*- w;th h;s lug
rafls leaves s somewhat BR-
piessar.t la.-t*' a~d 11 is dif-
>*ic--:l t3 srsw rt? proper COR-
citswas aiwsS: what xht film
has 53«f %hat a cainista*-

«s iii« fee«r.g tiwi we
bees d>*aies usto a

ppt£ story abou* a he
family that;««*n«d ap to its
anadurontsis ^i^tso and paid
its Jtees for t&e prtvil«fe A-
IV

Whoiareyou

start salting away
some erf your

intentions?

"g :t V%e -tsrt, then Ae %;>
•— ne\ RWIS- ci!e^ up.

ne Fa-,--;: N n , n ? ; Pian ; a
j aa> tt« ̂ ;art -a >ng. tr.e
-;s»^ » n to keep sa%:r.k.
r rr-nsj get? a ch t«.e :o
Bss,ai:«=e the amount >c u
-*!V :i autf"natica!H set &>
* i<"ar paj^heck and
I . 5. >a\t"ig< Bonds.
*u scmaily "salt aaay g
».r.eck a'ter paycheck.
Tr& m* there's a Bonus

ere t̂ rate or> all I*, h. Sa.mgs
i s - f r r Bfais .-»2r,

ei h&JL t natynrj of 5 ujr%
r"n«))5 4 r; she first ye*- .

I tat e\VTi ' r
b»-n j», =» T a t

»:tna o r
for a"! ••l̂ er

j'-.n the P

-:tv, appj»- t 1

itk. It's s grs^v

Taise stock IB America.
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The big stories in
the Archdiocese

Jo'n'uary
World Day of Peace was observed during

Pontifical Mass in the Cathedral. . ,
Archbishop's Charities Drive for 1971
opened . . . Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
gave the invocation during the inauguration
of Florida Governor Reuben Askew . , .
Mass offered by Archbishop Carroll marked
the 10th anniversary of the Unaccompanied
Cuban Children's Program . . . Members of
the national. Advisory ...Council on Drug
Rehabilitation visited St Luke Methadone

. Center. . . .

February.
Vineentian Fathers announced that clue

to a shortage of personnel they were with-
drawing from the Major Seminary of St.
Vincont dc> Paul . . . Catholic Daughters of
America in Key West ohscrved gulden
jubilee. . . Miami's Archbishop was praised
in the U.S House of Representatives lor his
"tireless botleniKHit ot people ill all faiths."

Kith Annual Arehdioee.smi Teachers
institute w;is held . . Archdiocese allocated
$10,000 to aid ini('ran( workers' siill'iTing
after a hard freeze- . . . Catholic arid
Lutheran theologians met lor the I2lh in a
series DS meeting at .St. John Vianney Semi-
uarv. . .

March
Some 200 Hoy Scouts received awards

during ceremonies in the Calhodrai . SI,
Kevin Miilti-Purpo.se Center was blessed in
Miami by the Archbishop . . . Bishops in the
Province ol MMIIII issued statement as>
sailing easy aborhon . . Decency rally was
hekf in (he .\rcluhocesan Hall . . "Human
Lile Sunday" was observed m pnilesl
a^unsl lihoralized ahorlitin . Catholic
Scliiiols in Smith Kloridii showe

April
Sl. Charles Itorromeo Church was tlcdi

<<aUid tn H.dlatulale by the Archbishop . .
Mass celebrated by Archbishop Carroll in
liesu Cluircli opened I'an American Month
observam-d . 10 priests ol the Archdiocese
observed golden and silver anniversaries in
the, Cathedral • • - Twenty-live sisters ob-
served jubilees . , , first resident cottage
was dedicated at Marian ('enter for Excep-
tional Children , . . Mrs, Katherine LalMk*.
Hollywood, received the Lumen Christ!
Award-of the Catholic Teachers Guild . . .
13th annual convention of the Miami ACCW
was heUJ in Fort Laflderdale1. . . Baptist-
Catholic Dialogue was held In Archdiocesan
Hall . . . first annual Catholic Charities';
meeting was held in Archdiocesan Hall;. . ."'
Auxiliary Bishop John J, Fitzpatriek was
named Third Bishop of Brownsville, Texas.

Mciy
World Day of Prayer for Vocations was

observed in the Archdiocese. . . St. Paul the
Apostle Church was blessed in Lighthouse
Point by the Archbishop . . . Funeral
Liturgy was coneelebrated in the Cathedra!
for Father George Bucko . . , Archbishop
Fulton J, Sheen was guest speaker at break-
fast of Guild of Catholic Police and Firemen
. . , Ownership of the Major Seminary of St.
Vincent de Paul was transferred. to the
Archdiocese of Miami . , , Father Noel
Fogarty was named Episcopal Vicar for
Clergy . . . Communications bay was

the Archdiocese . . . Bishop
conferred the orders of
and diaronate on live tuture

p Father John O'Leary WHS
released by the Archdiocese to work in Latin
American Missions for five years
Eighth annual CYi) convention held in Fort
Lauderdalu . Six priests wcro ordained
for tlu> Archdiocese of MMHII by
Archbishop Carroll North ;\mencan
College Alumni Association held U2nd
jncpf ing at 'Vfniiiu Beach , The Voice won
six ,iwards from Florida and Catholic Press
AssiMMtions Msjjr John Connor was
named r«*cfi)r ui the \Jai«r S>rusiurv

.lames F Knnjfltl and M.igr

gy
observed in
Fitzpatrick
subdiaeonalp
priests

O'Looney were named pastors emeritus . . .
Bishop Fitzpatiiek was installed as Bishop of
Brownsville' . , . Priests of Archdiocese
participated in .seminar on drug abuse. . .

June
Msgr. J. P. O'Mahoney. P.A., was

named pastor emeritus . . . Thomas F.
Lynch was appointed Arehdioeesan Super-
intendent of Schools . . . Father Orlando
Fernandez was named vice-chancellor . . .
Five new parishes were established . . .
Four priests were ordained in Ireland for the
Archdiocese . . . Bishop William D. Borders
of Orlando gave .commencement address at
graduation from Major Seminary . . .Third
session of the Religious Studies Graduate
Program held at St. John Vianney Seminary
. . .'(.{round was broken for multi-purpose
center in St. Kdward parish. Palm Beach
. . . Father David Punch was elected presi-
dent of the Senate oll'ricsls . . Ground was
broken tor Church of St Raymond in Miami

Father Kuuene Quiulan was named di-
rector DI a new Special ApostnUilc to Correc-
tional Institutions .

July
Florida's prelates expressed disap

ptilutmcnl at SupremeCimi't rulings mi .ml tit
nonpublic schools . . . Archbishop Carroll
expressed concern lor Inliire <if Freedom
Flights for relunecs from Cuba . Plans
were announced lor ;i third senior ciii/en
laciliiy by Archdiocese . Archbishop
l.'arroll testified as the representative ol (he
NC{'1\ helore the Senate Appropriations
Committee on the subject ol Ciib.ni airliit

. Bishop Robert 1,. liodapp.S J oi Beli/.e.
British Honduras, was shot on a Miami
.street

August
Funeral Liturgy w;is cnneelehrated lor

Father Adnljili Fedornwioz More than 70
seminarians enrolled Inr l''all terni ;it major
semuiarv Father John Vereb named
Supi'i'visor til Religious F.ducalion and
Father Gerard LaCerra appointed Arch
diocesan Hircctor ol CCl)

September
Archbishop Carroll celebrated Mass at

Miami Marina on the Feast of Our Lady of
Charity of Cobre . . , Father Charles F.
McNamara. C. ML named rector of St. John
Vianney Seminary . . . Father Edward

•McCarthy, O.S.A., first president of Bis-
•cayne College, named president Villanova
College. ;Vilbnova. Pa. . . Father Kilian
McGowati. C.F*., returned as rec:tor of Our
Lady of Florida Retreat House. North Palm
Beach . . . Legion of Mary in South Florida'
marked 50th anniversary of founding . . .
Father Rene Gracida named Liturgical
Consultant to Worship Commission . . .
Father Urban Veil. O.P. appointed chairman
of the Committee on Continuing Education of
the Clergy of the Archdiocese . . . Father
Richard P. Scherer. Fort Lauderdale. named
Director of Hospitals . . . Florida's Right-
To-Life groups announced plans for state-
wide campaign for human life . . .

October
Sisters of Social Service of Buffalo.

N.Y.. assumed their duties at Centro
Ilispano Catolico • , Archbishop Carroll
was principal celebrant ol a Coneelebrated
Mass marking the opening ol major semi-
nary. Six Daughters ol Charity joined the
Arehdiocesan Spamsh-SpealunK Apostol.tte
, . Latin American Affairs OH ice ol Arch-
diocese began ttfth vear National
Congress ol Helicons Kducal ion was held at
Miami Beach Annual meet ing uf Flor-
ida s Catholic Schmd Vltmnistcilurs t\i<U\ ,ji
Miami Beach

November

«m»rs«»rv it!
r.irroi! marked !H(h art

S consti'ratom Jriitus V

Urbi

i;

"liiigiii
N J

:•?«/* 'ii
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. : ^ LIB-** 1 . -AN HISTORICAL occasion of major importance during the year was tkj;

deeding of the Seminary of St. Vincent do Paul, Boynfon B«o<;h, to W^
Archdiocese of Miami. Shown completing the transaction are Bishop-elect
Rene H. Gracida, center; Father Thomas Hoar, C M . , former seminary rector,
right; M*gr. John Connor, new rector, loft; and standing, attorneys, Joseph
M. Pitzgerald and Wyatt Johnson, both of Miami.

St, Charles Borrctmoo
Church in Hallandal
was one of several
new churches built
during the past year - „ . „ , „ „ ,
in South Florida. «•*«! '

St.

fey Archbishop Carroll
lost March in

Former Auxiliary Bishop John
J. Fitipatrick is congratulated

by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
on the occasion of hH appointment

as Bishop of Browmville, T«x.

Ground WHS broken in ' / 1 for tt
nrtulti-pwrpo*® center in St.
fdweird pctrith. Polm ft«ach, by
Archbishop Coleman F Corroll
and Msgr J,P O'Mahonay, P A ,
pa'. I oi eiTtentu*. !«f!

LdUv

. HI,;

'ii Hutu \u-ri
f»ns»n 4mv>

in
U,(\

D o l a n . F o r t h . i u d e r d a l e . e l e c t e d t i r s l t re . i !>t-<»*>tl l".t«h«*i f t « w If t»i , ir i»l , i * . i
s u r e r ol ' h e Nat ion . i l C o u n c i l ul r , i f l in l i f fwi r iMt \ u \ i l u r \ Htsli«i|> !»> Mw Vrdi l i i

nl M i a m i Si Ht t*h4HH\»r» '4 i< ' ( «(••!
< w t p l H I ' d

December
i, broken tot shim*

Out l«nly i»l Clwutviil CttbnMmMttr iiniilii
pnf|t(w«« .iddititm nt ''ardtn.d Scwiu m . ft«li
School, W«t P.ilm He,»i Is vlut», iHuwt.r

";ic« High dtid Cirrtiiul 'UHindi iUi#i ••"<«»

i.audvrii»k' st ftttiti In* Hnfti.ni < hnu it
III / t t t ' f 'nlt l i j l ' l ' t lrttc 'lV \M"(i ' t'A f* , | i h.Hf'M'iM'

>'tl , « Il.tH '

M(!'st'i(fcii !(»»W »n»HJ,(i MM- f i l i a l tuft tt.ttt

\ ( ! Ktt' lui l iH f'H.t't ' ' i t t t tmt »HMt« A I*

' • i ' » l M « - n ' ( J . »t | i\^i V f j ' l i u l H o m l

.et Orbi
Year brought new evidence
of influence of religion
ti|'uiij.;ht new e \ u l i ' i u i ' o l the puwei

relijjum ll.i1' I'epe.iledlv ileiit

i iUMl.itrd Ul I'.ist i - i ' t i l iutes ul cult

l l \ lt l) i the must I.II 1 iMt-llIM}!

rll.illj.1,!^ Ill nll iei .11 c i s nl hti>

It-, . l l l l l lh In -.til % ii. t- nit

I.Unl'.llili" pulitic. i l i-||.ui|;i- tii-r.iiiu-

I'Vldellt ,i>;.ntl .1-. I'llluclutU'lt ,tml

iilli i 't . i ls Mi i n u i i i t n m - l C O U T H

m e i t i s si-i .i-.ulf iild InisiihtK". ,uid

iiinvcil luw. i i i l .in I'I .I nl nun c

pe.li-etll! i M f M s l e i i e e wi th l i n e

I , i s les ol enupt'l .itiuli

Other d fve lnp i i i i 'n t s nt lf'71 in

e l u d e d Uie ennlututiit1. uivnlvcuti' i it

nt c h u r c h m e n in e o i i t t o u ' t - . v over

_ J h c V i e l n . i m \V,n I'.ici-iiii .ind

ulhi'l* si ieuil is-;tii".. ilelfMl ill thi'

P r . i v i T Aitif i idi it i ' i t t tu the

I'nnsl i tut inn Sup) c m r ( 'otut i ltvi

-.tons on f . i \ .lid to inuj pnhlic

M'huols. t h f tidv.ittccrnt'iit "t tin1

w o m e n ' s Itlx-t,'itinn ttinvt'metit in

(he C h u r c h e s .ind the ••fnij'j'.lt'N

UV'er till1 Nl.ltll'. ol StJV H'l ,lrWS

'1'he V.ttii'.in UI .KIC - .rvei . i l

iiuivi". dut utf! tin' vi ' .u to ftt ,t l i l i ' ih

heltt'i te|,ittoiisluji'> vMfli Clint

(tnutf.f ('(limit {<•<•, Ami ('iiituiiitni'.i

o l f i n . i K ,(|i|i;i(i'Mtlv .«•< ('iititi^ the

•M'.tt'tU'' "I H'llJJHUl.

is»'tl willtit^iit">'. in mi>\i j

I tht* iilclrl (t . i lt i 'df, it!

KAHt.V IN r»K VKAU,

l i t - e . u n t ' Hit' t i t ' . t In ' . td nE -i I ' n u t

MHitn-.f n . t t i i tu i n s p ; t t t h e X ' . i l t f . m

l, ,tti 't o n . Hit1 tu*v. m m i i l \ s . c . ( m

tllt ' l l ' l i t)\ (hi' t | f p : | M l l l i ' lit

C.itriltt.il .luvptt Mittil'./ftlK Unlit

III'. I eillft- It! til*- \nict M'.H.'

1 ' m t u v . v ut l (ud. i |>(" . ( jit f f i . i t i n n

'.hf \%,i\ Sin tn*\v t I ' l . t h i ' t f i I t i - U \ t ' e u

l l l c < I tut 'rh .trtil l i l t - < ultt i tHtlt l- i t

ii'lif n l I U I M I M I \

M - i ' i i l . s i s o l t i n ' t ' l i i i m i t ( i n fHi*

P H I I I U 1 \ l f . t i t 1 . ut tin* ( ' h t i t i ' h

l i i . t d e ,iti i i l l i f i . i j \ r it in .Mir i u\%

"lllc ' ' ( .v ied p u t ( H I M - u , r . t o • \i'ji tlu*

IIIII'!<'.11 no i l j i | n | | l ( i . t t ln i l f f iMlV

hut (ihM'ivr't-i • u^f'c'.tfd ,i mute

IIIIjI'M t . l l l t [)UI JUiM' w . i ' . t n l . d k

Wlllt Sot , I f ! n l l l i ' l . t K . i lh i l l l i-IilirI'll

•>l.iii> i j u t " , t n m \ A i i ' h ) > t s t u i | t

( ' • ( ' i , n u l l , I ! M I !iK"!d I.tlk*. ttllh

|'llll-.h (MlVf'l IIHK'llI ulll'-l.ll'i
W M f l l l i M l l e \ . i l i i ' . i n Vtt i l t t l t n - 1 n f

t l f j . l t s w e n t I n C / r i ' l u i ' . I i i V . i k l . l I n

l l t iM' l v \ l t l l i ' u V t - 1 i n i l i ' l l t . u i t h n i i t l f H

Illt'll-

China situation
Tin- \e.ir

m

i i i m « i i - > o l

tit's with CUnui Kvukncr* ih-tl .i
ft<'Rrt>r of icIiKitHiH hfc tunl sin
vlvetl tin1 viMft ol iMii.itmn »utd Itu*
<"nltui .tl llrvolutinn e.ttiie WIHMI an
It.diitn iteleji.itum VIMIIIIK Peking
amended M,f.s ,il a I'hurch there
The I'lmu-a* jtriesi cr|t*br<itirif: th<'
M.f.'i in Latin .ind pre V.tticm
II in h»i m -..ud lh.it the
rittireh nt China, whu-h h.ei

f a t i H K mdrpelltliMltlv "I the
Vil l i c i t ) It,id -.unit* 'J.

mi' iuhc i ' . ,\ I ' luv, mi the

c l u n c h appt-.tft-il in h<- .i n*'w .iddi

lion '

TIUIIIKII -XUM'1 cnri' ieiV.IIIVI1 1 .

Wi"l >• i t ltic.it I'lttllt'hmfU Relief,it

IV I e.ll'tt'd SV It tt >\tt|H(ill * ripltlHlMII

in th«' .iiiiuiuni'i'itt*1!!? iti.tt Pii"<i

dent N'IJIKU woukl visit * Init.t in

Thf! third m«olin<| of th«
Synod of Bithopt op«n«id in
ihn Vatkan't Sistinrt
last Fall.

Yufjatlav pr«side»it. Tito ond
lti« wif«>, lalk wtth Paps Paul
during pnvatu oudi«tnc<f.

I'Ji'l1. \iiil i liuii'ltiiii'ii w e n 1 .riM'HU'

ttv1 tn'.I Attteit i- .m viMltii-i I"

( IIIIKI MU'i til'- if1'- tu e.ikiiiM triji

n( ttu' |iinn (hiiij: tiMin

A". l!iVI i a m e to .i CIIIM- it w.i-;

tint 'iff c|r<;tt Whethei 111*1 .!<"»llr'

Movi'tueni in which hippie
youth «i ' ic enponndiitt' the old
tint'- ' cUitioit w,ts ,i di'st'lopnifiU
o t I.i'iflllK • i lRIUl i e . l l l i ' e <>1 JMSt

.imifln'i vituthful f.nl Hut it WAS ,iE

|*',i'.l .in iiidtc.tMun (tiitt a i'<idictillv

ditf*'reru "life •,tvl«*" did tml

tii'<-»"i^;ti ilv KI 'MI I .in «"ti<l nl r»ii

tU'lSPlTI1! IHMIM' h'.ttnr*"i.
which catned some ot them to tV
c i l l e i l J t - i i i s K r e . i k ' i . . m d thi1 d i s

turhtii};pti<s»"tic«* "I t h e ( h i l d i c i t >it

< ; o d t l i . i i f j i ' i ) w i t h i ' M i . t n H i i i M c h d

i l « e n t i o n t t h e i r p a r e n t s t h f .l'-iti->

P c c i p l f w e l l - v i e w e d ItV mil l l i 'MHi' .

K'h(' , i i iu» l i ' . ic l f i ••, ,r> .i I I H H I . I

i t t e n t . i l l v p O t l l l v e l u i r c

Ki'ltj; l"lt nt .i i l t u l . i t » ! \ U ' i A . t s

• • \ p i e , . i t ' l l lit t i n ' i i x k ini l- . l ' ' . t l

. I i ' . t l - I l i t l ' . l ->np<'('-t.ll M u n i c h

l U t r It .illil ( l l . i l t t i I ' U l i i - . *•*'('<•

•,«'V«"is in the ir ' , i j i j i i . n > , d - , uit l

Artli-wlwfn»n«*M unity "an Cop-

or

m.iriv c l m i r l i i n n ; tou i i i l it-, i e | i

j/liill:. t lU">s. i t :e l .it t r o m . i d e q u . i t f .

It l e v e l l e d .i i - i i iupe| | i i i |<L i n t i - n ' s t

HI t i l e llJiUViMtl . le-il l: . Hit l i lt- pai ' l nl

J i e n p l f . t l l l l l l e d In t i l e \ w i r l d <il l u r k

IIUIMc

F i l m . i | ' f t | ( l i ' N ut t h i ' .N.i l infl . l l

Ci i l l l l i ' l l "t I ' l l l l l i ' l l i ' s . i n d III*1 ( " a l h

o l i i - I ' l i u r c h m . i d e iit'U-« \ sht -n l h i ' \

w i t l i i l i e w s u m m i t n i t i n - i i l m

I ' . l t l t l l ' ' A ' . t i M I t

War, racism
Ili'liHi'"!1- pinups c-iiiiiiniii'tl in

.spe.ik 'lilt mi i-.'iin-i ul tt.li i .ICIMH

,md ej'ttuoiitic mtii'iliii1 during
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lu the I'mli'd St.itt^ liMtleis

nt uiimt'i<niM-liurch jiimip1- IOUIMI

m Mippoii >if ,i *!*'! t||i' U.itt* Now

«';ini|i.«inii w h u h lieR.m in M.itch

tn push |i»i tittal withilt.iw.il tit

I s IIIITC-. Ijnitt \'iftn,im tn the

etnl us Ctii* w.\t F«ii th*' ( ir . l tune

tilt1 ii.tlum s <".ithii|ic iHshnpN

.ulupit-d a t«'-.«liitiim tMlliii({ (in .»n

cilil lu the W.II

F.itlu-i t'luliji HmiR.m. .tl

rctdv us pttuoii .ilinif, with tir.
htdtl lf l l''.ltltc'i U.tUK'l fill

buititnf! i l i;tii ii'ctml'i Wit-.
Illdictfd Wllll Iwn iltln'l pUC'lls, .»

Dtllt ,UHl tWd l;t\t|H'll Ittr .III .lllr^ed

I'otKptf.iev tit kulu.tp Pnv.ulfHli.il

.ts'.i'it.int l l e tuv Kiv.mji<'i and

ttlnw up luutiUK tuillti'l'i UUdel

Mtnu1 W;t'.luti,!lmi UC hinldiitf;-,

I'KACKUHOPPS wen-III-..IJI

fMltllttul Wln-ll the Sllpli'ltii' ( 'null

lllli'il ,i|!.lllt*,f • irl it ' l tve mi l

M-U'ithml*. nli)<« tlnli

111 "Stutlli'Ut ticl.illil i Klillli i

i milintii'il Ilit'ittrlimit list- U',tl

vtitti til'- In--1. «i! n\«'l t*Kl tr-i . Ill

(-;Hf'Htll-i alttii'k-* .i(nt ' tHfU!"'i d!

lu l l i l l t ' .tf*.l)tl«t Hllt i 'H t(«M)|i*.

holitlils-' MJ*.|ir< l e i f c t i m c . l - .

«ll(t tSl.lt

fititlliet W.JS lint lelijii'titv. U dlti

put itu- C.it l iol ic muinritv nn <in>'

Mtlc .ind tile Piii le-. l .tnt i iMjnnlv

fiit tll<" «ilhcl S'iHllrh it !.nl<ns ul

Iwith ' i t i l fv ifi lii'l.tild .mil fl.-it-

wlicji* c.xjHi'.-ii'd .mptu-'li .iii<!iif

tin- Mtutiliun. lint l imit .ui . i lvsts

•ii'fiiitil tn ,I>:I r e fii.it ui ih ,t polUt

i-,il :,i'tfl»'(iient ctiitlit tn inj; !»•.)<•<'

t ' l iu ir lnt ien .il'-n .i|ii>i'.ilf<l !i>i

jif.u-i- in I In* W<".t l ' . ik i sum l"'..eit

P.ikisUiu India dispute, in whieh .t
kt-v l.ictoi vv.f tin' ImiH '-tandifi^
Ini.stilitv tit'iwei'it Mil .liuiN ;mii
Htmlus I 'huich j;f"urt-i ineluilmn
i'.Uh»l>c H>'hef St'vviei-t i-avnnS
out -i coiiMfJei.ihlc •mioiuit «i(
t«'li<-[ work in KrfU Pakistan and

ir! the l'.iki'tt.un rWiwe'i tn
Hut the milttaiv rtuiflict

M.<nv cluuclimi'H
tli'HiiiiuK Uw cli,\UK<'.» w t'
lean -iVNtt'tit <A ciiimnat j
[urtttuLirlv aft'T tin* Atlici
jinswi rrlM-llioii And eJmrchi"t
fr»v«' major »'riijt|t;i"is to pru(.;i ,itn\
htr it-tinitinu- ilevflopnifnl. tit
minority i'inwniinitii'%. .»lonj{ with
sunn- .itlentnm Ui the ' while

flu- I'.tthidie
iMti i he Uutit.in

Fund .ui«l -.fver.tl
( ' h i i l i ' h ' " ' W e r e r. i iMDtf i' i in

.Hll-J.li l l l1 -.11111 i till llt-Vt<lt»|UI«l-ltl

pi i i | i ' r t i

IN r i lK Sl'HKRK ol churelt
•<f.iii' I'l't.ilinttN two i i i i |ur nfW:<

•.tone. •• iiMi'f'UU'tl .t prn|.i<i">rf)

Pi ,iV'l \ineinliiu'ftl lis llt>>(.'iitl.l(

l U t l ' l I I t l i l l M l } ) | r i l l ' ' n ' i l f .11 M e t l

< m f . i i . i i j i j u u t « i ! n o i l j M t M i i 1

M i t i . ! > ! • . r i t « ' P i n . - i \ i t t > i M t f t i ' - u t

w l i n h A i <ti ' , i ; ' i i t i f ' n n i t 1 ( I ' h i '

• • M t j l t i ' l l l t I ' . J l U l - i l . I . { H I ! > ! | | J I i ' . < - l

1 H S ' i l ' l ! " I f l " ' l ! • • • • i > . " i ' j r i . • ' i '•'•••

H l H . I ••* I * ) " I ' l t i J . •. ' l . ' l l i •: \ - i . - i t « ,

• n r l i t ' l i r i f ; ! i < ( . , ( f : ( . ' i i < t i t . i . '.

t f t . t - 1 \IIISV. i • i i r . ( t i - . i i t,-,-/\ ' ! ; .

FACES of South Vi«3tnontme
reflect th« grirmi«*4 of

as thoy await m<jdi«o(
evacuation.

OlO ond yaung f|*d horn civil
wai in £. Pakittpn crowding

Uni(«d Art 18»tti»nlh«td child wos
by (i bullet m*KJ"! for

Btifuh *oldi*f during eon-
violwoto ifi N

during ti«t tr. Wnt. C»O«iy. it. WM foyttd
m Attico S»«t« !*(«»«. N.V XH« fly*l*y ft thus murd^t of 23 S.
riot* C0w*«d rtiony to <«II fat V\<?m9<rt\m» «ivifl«»u m Mylrii

in 196ft

t n i Mim* itjti <it ht*i

U«t in CJ»I« t he
ui!f-t l Ut . t i Hhnd«- I ' l l . t iul A

U.i jiUtt*-. (<u M

i-tl ;JHS*iK . I I | > | H I C ( It!nun jtuhltc scluitil'. v>«*?f iitictitt'ttt clitit'cliii

Ititmiuil tint th.it .i fi'iit'i.ii M.ttAt'.i

(iiitj.'.t.iin f»« ii»ii-'iHntirt}: IJIIIISI Mlrndc

ntf,s .tl rinH jHiltlit- colU'i'n"* \\,i% ,!< Ofitt id iht- iisjiishhht. nt ii

• '(•{tUihli' Tii«" ( 'mm "i.ilil :iui bi the t'.iltlniic Climvll ilutlliri I|1«' }M

iiillcj^'-. w.i*. t t ss liki'iv to (i",ij|i in vi'.ii w.f. tht" Uuot i

exi-(-*.st>,c f>nt.uij{!>'iTei'i>l n| Svtunf nl Ili-.iiuji^ in

l ;iti<t *<t<iti' Mot'1 th;its 2'i"

Crisis deepened in'.
nt lluv >i>tU>(1, -HI .I'lvtsniV >l!td

The f m n t > itcEinn dct-petW ,,Trmn,,,tiv«- hut IMA |i>;r.Uiv»'
llu* 'icrtM' ot cnii1; m ill*1 Ciitmlir I,»JOUJJ

•i.mic lay liMiiicrs laiff HI th«- r 4 M f | i n n ( . ( ( ( | , , . j , t w ,,s p n ^ l l v

liut C-tthrtlif wUtctim1-- ex »-dih;ic\ !nr the J.jtinriU* Cluireh
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The five pillars of Islam
% FATHER JOHN* T. CATO1E

(This is ooe "m a series mi articles on the itistorj

The religion of Matummeti & more properh called Isfem
and not Mohanunedenc-m The h k m r bible j« ihe Koran
Mohammed claimed that the Sn&al Uabrtei «$ftaali\ wmt«*
the K'-sran and dictated it to *snn w«*rd lor word Hi>
•consmaBJcatKHJS with ice \niuuigti are Mippv$e<i t*» isats-
lasied for a period of abeat 22 * ear<

The baste doctrines *JI f«Um art* t«ur • A the world **a--
created fey Allah, »B man w a&suluiciv <ub|wt to tbf will of
AHah in all things. ••<?• man tnuit perform thv la-A* whirls
Aiiait assigns {o itttn i>- Allah *asl! reward goud and pumsn
evil alter tftis hie, according t« the way man performs bi>
tasks

Tfees« usfcs art* called the Five Pillars. «f kUtn \
Muslim raB>{ perform five ba«sc duties in hie and if he due^
he wslJ ha\e pleased Aii<*h and gained a tite at eternal
happiness winch is depicted in the Kyran in human, >wi<m-etl
terms

The first pillar i* "Daiiv Praver. The Mu»tim is
repaired to prat five times a eta , taring Mecca Katn Sim*1

period w the dav reqaires an appropriate response to tiwd Jl
yea were Er.*veiiijg in an Arab count r\ vou might see a m«*n OR
trie side or tat rood remnve his shi*-< takp uut «*-,msU ixtUl"
a! water asd wash his feet He »nai.J bt- preparing hn.srlf t<»
pra\ The custom is quite touching and beauttliil. smph sr.«; a
real desire to be pare and fc«lv in the -sight«« t Hod

THE SECON© PILLAR ;s ;hr basis <»S Uu- Sir-4 ;h»
Muslim must have "Faith [n Allah and Muhammui Hn-
Chosen Prophet" The <irap>e «*el t»f faith must be made at
least once in a lifetime: m artier to attain .^ahatiwi
Conse^aetitS%. mas* Muslims beht-ve that Christiana art- n»>t
saved. altfeotijdi Christians believe that, given the n^tit
depositions. Muslims can be saved

The third pillar of Mam is the "Month-Long Fast. Once
a year. Airing the ninth month of the Islamic calendar which
is called Ramadan, a strict fast is enjoined. So food or drink
may be taken from sun-up to suns-et For the Arab people,
rooted in arid* !aad as they are. this month of fasting is an
extraordinary sacrifice, and they are very faithful to i t

The fourth pillar of Islam is "Almsgiving ** Mohammed
required his followers to distribute to the poor each vear. two-
and-a-half percent of their entire holdings That raeans thai a
Muslim is expected to give away one-fortieth of everything he
owns once every 12 months.

Now it is obvious that ail Muslims do not fulfil! tats
prescript to the letter of the law. last most do surprising
well. In fact, they usually do it m bits and pieces all vear
arosad.

The poor share their meager Food supply with their neigh-
bors, or give freely of Uiesr own labor to help their neighbor in
distress- This almsgiving task has made Islam a roach more
socially-oriented religion than most religions of the world.
Mohammed arged his followers afwavs to do that which
would bens!it the most people.

F<Mt INSTANCE, he would recommend that instead of
giving yoor water supply to the thirsty of a nearby village.

vou should help them dig a well, so that lasg jiter vou * « *
gone, others coaid benefit in ^-jmr seacx-t^st* Tfew fcstKf «4
concern for neighbor *%a> h-*t4i\ ?c«»*fll vr. lit*
tribal ettaraciw ol the Arab p*^^e

T

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Ttw> hftfc piUt nt Islam i* *-» *4*rra
st ft »s a
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Front

Day ©f F0OC0

Jen, 1, If72

church Isia tfic* ar- ^ ".»» f.*«vpile are a: ifs*

i of
Tilt* sn Tfce

the
East

of i>Sair: ft &
fc
ha iitt

s ^ fcfee J ; Hal

wrW$ pott

trea

reiser* fis* «&H«re<£ o! sfcc

Cardinal's p&em
B> JOHN S. WARD

Last week th-s »mer r w n r i s r.?*¥ Ir.">ĵ  a reader *.•*
"The Ware at wssrh she !**;<! •&! ?<• rnv ir-rsSJe her te^tnasd

sad beer, experiencing wjth arifcrn.* Sf* rsrsrJesi rat of as
article I had written a vear «r tw-j ag? ascsf a pe«s By
Richard Cardinal Cashing «i ar Jirrt is a^4 as*«l if it oaM fre
re-pr snted So here is the €anf s«I S poem

I fea^e arthritis in both ray teees
And wiieo I speak, then I talk wilfe a wfeea
My pilse is «eak asi wy Moed »tptte tine
Bat i'm awlullv well for l&eAapeitoa£ 11»» s?

I need arch saĵ KBters to streag&es my feet
My ankl̂ E are swollee: I "m wftite as a ̂ e«t
I toss «i my bed withosl steep every etgM,
>'o sjonder sach moitJing I task!Ae s SI#IL
My memory ss f aiiiag. my heart s a a sp®
But I'm awfalh well for tte siape tSsi I'm w.

Diverttcalitls js a word that's hard u> spell.
Bat it's a disease from wlncfe 111 sever get well
Ulcers that keep metaa 4m. wok Maate
Prevent Tn« from resting BJ a fas^si tat

The length of my senneas briagp y»wn» or a gnu.
But I'm awfttily well for the sfeapetiat I'm m.
The moral is. (needs, as ths tale I scf^C
Thai for yoe ̂  tm -wba are fast pewiag rf?L
it's ijetter to say "Tro fa*" with a p ®
Tlua to M people kmmoCt&estopetliMt we're is.

BS-O

far

pra| to the Lar

CtHfPf£NTAT(HI: "thA Sfee sue Bread we -CJ-I ,a tfcr

fsa? asiii -gsr faifritefsl EP Christ's iua^dem »«• pr^i. to # e
Lerd.

; tlsar as, O Leri
; Hat «s &e 8e»«ratt>- ai Mary w*

may pragr for i w ̂ ^S^e* te irieg a!s®t a joy «the mmM as

;8«arss OLord
: t t a t we -wifi ase ail our skills i» isrsstli

t ie h ^ ^ ef *^aracf, poverty, sssRpteyrafflt acS lack of
(bat ter^ aearty fcslf sfee f ^s i e ©I tl»e world we

tei

$ we & g ^ tfcs Xew Year.'
f peace iisaflw&pa^bt. closer to reaittys

^se of as, we pnqr to £be Lard.

of y^ir wgt m

, to ear pentooss a®d
. Mai* as asirsiw«ate

peacae te all mto sttiivt iaj«sttc« aad

Amen

I
f i e V@k*r

I
Tie Sssfar Mass «*»*!fc few Ite
CstaSrf at». Ma

>. If ass... ES-.Jft S-» xad T JJS».
i2fc«Satar!l». *:3»p»n

BEIAE ClAHE: St. Pisip Senui. T.

B O « RATWi: Si J # » O T ATE, 7.1 »..

»:». W. H:30 s m til *W

SEACH; SS Ma*. »- 9 a
•:-: »st.

s J i . IZeatxi.
O000\CT GKWE; St. Hagfc, T » 9.

I iifietcibiW I
HALLANDALE.
? « ;v :: :s
^as-jr̂ a". 5 7 p n Si rra

i 39 :s n s

- s; * * ^a.-i.'h :P r> r >• ;: v- t

7 C5Jt -^ * . ' * . - :>-

-svjri^ i «j 7- —
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5 r
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Prayer Of The
Faithful

. rr
H"U.V1M>OD

fcj-.a tr - ' m i s - K?-
r u m u *•: UiT-. ::A- t;.-

CURDS', s *- >:
Solemnify of Epiphany

Jan. 2, 1972
COBAI, GABUEi: Little Floiwr- T_ g.

-».S. » r » . H-« a-m - i and « p-m.-.
Jasarfaj7p.m. . _̂ _ ... ...
Ss. Aiq;ii<!aK-."J.-3S. §. ib.i&'a ml- IS.». 6

St. Ea>-m0»l. .̂Ciiral. Osfeie> EU P̂i
Schod- 8.38. »-». II ..Spanish; a.m

-ft;

COEAI. SPB1NCS; Andrew. * 30.

DASSA: Resurrection. T. J. 9. W. II
a.m .12.S:30p.ns Saturday.S:^p,n!
DEERrtELD: BEACH: St. ,\m!»r»se.
7:39. 9. 10:36 a.m.. 12 airf S p.m. Sa»nr-
day.5."p.m.
DEUUY BEACH; Si. Vincent. 6:30. 8.
9:». 11 a.n)-.5:30p-n!.
Queen of Peace: B. IS a.m. Saturday. 7
p.m.
FOBT LAL'BEB0*UE: St AntbOEV. 7.
S, 9:S. »: .» am.. I! and 5 :» p.m..
Satoniay.5 3Sp.in.
St. Bernard. 6 p.m.. Saturday. 5 p.m.
City Hall Sunrise Golf Village. 9. I! a.m.
Village Scinol.

. Biessed Sacrament. 8. 9.39. J! a.m..
12:30. S. ~;30p.m. Saturday. 7.30 p.m.
SL CiemenJ. S:30. 8. 9. 10. 11 15 a.m.,
!2:».7pro.
SJ. G»rge. *. 9:39. II a.m.. [2:30. 5:30
p.m. Sauirday. 7p.m.
St. Helen. r -» . 9. 10. H.I5 am. 12:30.
5.30p_ni Saturday.5:38pm.
St. Henr>-. i7(BNESeSt>9. Mt Ham..
Saturday. 5 p.m. i^empsRri Harness
Track17. l E u
St. Jerome.7,S:». 58. il:39a.nl-.Sats:r-

St. Jwfcn Baptsf. 7:». 8:30. 9.S. i!
i.m.. it: !5 p.m. Satarday. Sp.m
Ss. Malachy.8. Sfta.ra. i Misi-MaH t
St. Maanee. S. li a.m. !2:3O. 7 p.m.

rtyrs. S:». 8. 9:30. Ham. . .
12:39.8 p.m.
FORT tAUDERDAl»E BEACH: St
Pius X. 8. 9;30. IS a.m.. 12:39 p.m.

0. r,SS
a.m . Sstarday. T p m.

IMMOKALEE Luiii "! (IUJ^J1.

INDUNTOHN. jinl. Crcî ^
^atuni^". 7 /<J; T
JUNO BEACH. ••• J'dul 'i! It..-

JLPtrER: St Jude 8 T> 1 • ' J J tr.
Sa;«rda\ 7 p rn
KEV BISCAYNE. St »jnc- " "fl K
Spani>h ".! IS iT , Sa!i,rda^ >J ' '); m

LA BELLE- Queen uf Hea\ en 10 a rr,
LAKE «0RTH. St LuKe 7 9. 10 10
SI 45 j m 7 Mp in Saiurda-- "• p :n
Sacred HtMr'. 7 S!5 330 i n - B a m
i2.7 T4J p m Saturdav 5 7 JJ m
LAXTANA: Hoi-. Spirit. 7 .18 o 15
ID 30 H fi J m 6 p in Saturdj-, 5 30 7
P m

LIGHTHOUSE POINT: St Pa<-i '.tie
-\po-5EIe 7 3P 9 in 30 a m 12 noon
Saturday 5 p m
MARCO. 3 .Tflani • YaifclCiub
MARGATE: St vince.il 3 -J. W i5
11 30a m Saturtiuv. 6p rr.
MIAMI- St Brc.Tddn. 6 30 8 S li 10 3D
;i ^ a m .Spanish' 1. & 3Q 6 ©
Spanish and 8 p m Saturdav S >rt ̂  43

D m Spani^tt
^^^mnpiion .<f 'he fi!t't*ed i'tr^in
I'kraiP.ian 8 .% iind iO ̂  m

<",.rj,'j> '"nri5li 7 .-i ') i". 5U:»
vr j-ii-ii I'. i , -i in i \> ni ^pjnivb

i V «-<jm.' «,.rii-i<,-,i, h r : r
'JOUS 7 S "0 j " !,,,!in il J ' , i " ^ Z"

V,

K • * - * H-.-:•'.-••'

-s T i i i-.r.v >- -i 7 4 <•
.i m :2 C> r Jr. ~: ̂ nî -K .ir
Ssinpaa^ s Vp m

SE V n t n c e 1>«UI il-i-MH i n S ; V

MIAMI BEU"H-St Frararis « Sals- 7
S S I" 30 It C a n - =>psn S i r
Spant^l. Sasjrda-. 7 S p n;

f! Jn-cph ' S 9 33 I! J m !2 31 airf
"a 30 p rn Ssiurda'. 5 3Sp m
5 t Mar-, Maeda-'fB T 39.8 43 10 : : 55
a m i £ 2 0 a n d $ p n ^.'Hurdav Sp*r.
»i P3 : r r t 3 9 i a yt l i B ; ; m
'Span^h Samrd3-. ^ 50 T p n
MIAMI LAKES: Our L_-d% ui !he Lake^
7 s iO S) a in IS nocn ft asd 7 IS u IT.
Spanish - SaJL'rdav. 7 p in

MIAMI CHORES Si Rove o! Lsr.i 7
? S i« 1! J i m I n in Ssar.E-1-.. «
p n; ^atsrd& 7 p rri
MIAMI SPRINGS: B«~*K! Trir..-. -
S :i ••'• 3Cam K B s n i SSund7; rr.
Spanish- SsEurdav7c m

MIRAHAR: S' Bartfc-iirtceK »: ©
7 <B 9 1Q n II 20 a in I! 45 2rs! 7
,'• it ?auroay 7 p m
MOORE HAVES St Jr,ep>; ;.- i ~-
NAPLES, t; 4n:i : i 1 ! -". II * "i
U SOindfit m f s'urda-. T. ! ;- j rn
NAHA-NJA. St '.nn ;• „-.-. 7 ; r=
Sr-r.^r, iGjm

NORTH MIAMI- ii'V. K J T : • "

1. li;,f- r. "

i - >->! »

v . . : i

RIViERA BEACH 5" r":_'j'^ .'.
^ist:-. 3 ? .7 ; : a j r ; ; r_." i-K

- ; : • : r̂  ^- . . . ISJ. S . r- r:

SOITH MMVI E- r-^-.-, ' i ', ; :

,--!- ¥

«E5n: HOLLYWOOD 5; S-»-h—. - i
•- :-- : s - : ; •.-:.-tr--;
«ECT MIAMI- *;: ^ a ; - ^ ? ." .- C- >:
J T5 M ;in , >"V r a Fi,-x K ^ i
WEST PALiI BEACH B>_-<i! •>Ssrt.5

OS THE KEYS

i

x

Iit".-ia!i"-..i \tir"-ri Innrni'i i j" , ! V J - J ' I J'.- n: J«'.snirf. >- 5": —

:::%%¥::::::::ffi::::;:?xx^

CELEBRANT: As we relebraw the h u ' : ,.-! shf
nv. let u? pr-jy that Ciinst tna;< more iuliv :r.ar.«*si

himself in ,rar api'-if trouble and anxiety nu: i-n;y io those >»f
Ui- v;lv» are aireadv joaved to Hsm IR fits ^dv :hv CtiarcJi.bu*.
aL-o l«- <jur brothers who have r.e\ er heard oi Him

COMMENTATOR: Our response fw today's praver wili
be Lwrd. hear oar praver

COMMENTATOR: For Pope Paul. Archbishi-p i.'arroll.
and Bi5hop-eleci GrarEda. that thc%- m^y manifest to the
world the path lhai leads so Jesus, we pray in the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord. hear our praver.
COMMENTATOR: That Ehrotighom 1972. leaders

promote the rights of men and avoid division and dissension
so tha£ men may live in peace, we pray iu the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer
COMMENTATOR: That the Church may be enriched

with the vision, talents, and enthusiasm ol many willing to
work among the poor and lonely, we pray to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer
COMMENTATOR: For ' the poor and iur.eh. the

unfortunate and friendless, the persecuted and sorrowing, we
pray to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord hear our prayer
COMMENTATOR: That God may give His pardon and

friendship to those now living in £he loneliness of sm. we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all of us. that wv rna% bv peace-

makers and tnjc- brothers to aii men. w t- pray Jo the Lord
PEOPLE: Lord. ht*r-:f>jr praver
CELEBRANT: Father, sranl that ist' :sia> ?rus\ sr.ar.ifest

ytmr swrs. «Je"=as Christ, a? Ihe Lorrf siS hi>t>in. and hf.'csr »ur
praver* for pe&ce arsd ar;*^ among JH naU;>ns Thŝ  wt- a>k 'M
you through Jesus Christ our L-»ru

PEOPLE:
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1972 beginning of what?
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERES"

India's invasion of Pakistan was a shock to all peace-
makers. We realized the provocations offered by the Yahya
regime of West Pakistan but we fondlj- hoped that the spirit of
Gandhi was living in Indira Gandhi. We never thought that the
lady bearing the name Gandhi would give the signal for inva-
sion and the beginning of a bloody war. We were tragically
mistaken. We were living ia the past. In th« age of Gandhi!

At the beginning of the new year, it is well to remind our-
selves of the futility of living in the past. Time marches on
a&d takes a different shape as it passes through history. It
never stands still. There is a fad of nostalgia at present, and it
can be found certainly within the Church.

I OFTEN HEAR it said that the Church will return to
what it was in the halcyon days before Vatican II. that the
smoke of battle will blow over and we will enjoy the stability
of the Church of our childhood. Bat those dear dead days have
passed away beyond recall. The old Church is gone. In its
place is the Church that is struggling to renew itself. If Christ
died and rose from the dead, renewal seems to be a logical
development in the life of his Church.

Thomas Wolfe wrote a book called "You Can't Go Home
Again." His aim was to caLl attention to the transiency of
everything human. He showed that you cannot go back to the
past because it has disappeared. Time is flux, not fix.

In the novel Wolfe presented his discovery that no man
can go back to his childhood, to the father he had lost, to his
fely dreams of glory and fame, •"back borne to the old forms

systems of things that once seemed everlasting tat that
are changing all the time — back home to the escapes of time
and memory." So it is with ourselves and tbe Church. We can-
not go home again io the Church that was once oar home.

Is it not true of our own city and oar country? Tnere is

talk around New York City of a return of the old double-
decker buses to Fifth Avenue. Transportation officials are
dickering with a British company for the building of such
bases. These can be constructed but "little old New York"
cannot be reconstructed- It was a loveable place 40 or 50
years ago but not today.

Times Square, the keystone of the Greaj. White Way, is
aptly called "the cesspool of the world" and in most sections
of the city no one dare walk the streets after dark without
imminent fear of muggers. Old New Yorkers cannot go home
again to the home that has gone forever.

LIKEWISE with America. As children we came to know
a wonderful country we were proud to call our home. The
United States is still a powerful country but not the country
we used to know. We thought of it as the home of the
oppressed, the motherland of exiles and the friend of all the
little peoples of the world. Now America has become the
gigantic military machine that brought death, incredible suf-
fering and agony to millions of little people in a tiny nation
that had never hurt us in any way. The America we knew has
disappeared.

Thomas Wolfe however was no pessimist when he said we
cannot go home again. "The true discovery of America is
before us. I think the^true fulfillment of our spirit, our people,
of our mighty and immortal land, isyet tocome."

Tbe best days of the Church, like the best days of
America, are yet to come. The Church is in a critical state but
that is the best of all reasons why we should strive to imple-
ment the great themes of Vatican II. As members of the
Church, we have been given by God jurisdiction over the
present and to a degree, the future. We have no responsibility
for the past. God speaks to us through the living Church and
"tbe signs of the times." Here we are at home.

/ SOME. OF THESE S£RF5
JUST OONT

WHEN
THEV SEE IT*

"BUT don't you see? If all men were really equal,
we'd both be getting beheaded tomorrow!"

Only God can read
workings of a man's soul

B> MSGE. GEORGE G. HIGGLES
Some sssnliss ago. in this ceiuntn. I

expressed regrei that Father Desidl
Btmgan. ic fee course ot an extended series
of interviews with psychologist Robert
Cities, had presumed to pass judpr.em — asd
very harshly st Uia? — es Use mr.it fssuvcs
of I^e&rfeni Lyndon Jobesoa ar,d had even
preier.ded to fccow «isai wss gssng an ist UK
hidden reessses of toe Prausfsr.i s soaJ «&ea
he slipped ever to St Bomptc's Oasrrt is
Washington to pra> for gaidaoee ss the *ar
sn Vietnam

I said ai ifee time tkat. «ti»e every
CIIIZCB has a perfect nghi to j»»lg€ a
PreSKtert s actions as harshly as tie facts

might seem to warrant, oaiy Ged can read
she saaer workings ai a man's soul, be he tbe
President of the United SiaJss or p!air. Jota
Dcse.

Hav-isg recently re-read Father
Berrigaa's higtly jadgrr.ectaS crtucism oi
President Johnson in a Jbeok-lesgtb
reprodsetiois of tfce Bemgan-C&Ies icterviea-
- The Geography of Fa:»6." Beacon Press.
BoTiais, J7.5a •. I am sul! o* that opauas In
etfcer msrds, ! sill! ifciak H was unfortunate
— iar tea o*«s sake asd for 0>,e sake of the
caase wfciffe fee sc aMy repraseists — that
Father Berrigas presomsa to knew what was
goa:g as S3 Presides! JOEESOE'S soul wber. he

west off tft pray darasg *i>e ragfet before he
decided to begin bombing North V:e*aan: '

Bishops say Marxists
endanger human rights

B> FATBEEJOSE&UHL
SANTIAGO. Chile -

NC — T&e Ossiean h*si»ps
— wfeo a few rsorihs ago
warned that MantSRi car,
Jead Ut a derjaJ ol temias
nghts — have sow listed
those rights eedscgered fcy
the Marxist ^averamettl srf
Presi&si Salvador Aliesde.

Tbe bishops" Chrssfimas
message, however, alas
crit tcued opp»sests o(
Alienee's government wfefr 4t>
eat jasa sa efforts atmsd at

new spportusiues

Marxist i2sp
ackssawlesif isg repeated as-
ssraaces by Presides! AJ-
leasi? Uut he

Use njEht io replace them with

^ i f yoo want peace, ws-rk

Chdeacs of all tcaiks of liie.
Last April tfce C&tiean

Ssfcop* C-ccferecce warned
tsst Chile's soeutUssti

Group to meet
FORT LAfiiERDXLE

Si TS^TJ

p
that. h«sorttaJ5y

Marxist zmishsm ' kss,
vx&s&cd bassc n^is &i the.
tessss person "

AT THAT TEBE Use' ska
promised to wateb AUcsde's

faily. Tfeey also casliased
excesses front Jfee
rigfit

fa tfeat cor.to£t feear
iaWssssa voiced

the iastops" aa-cens for tfee
foilovsiag

* "Use rsghl to partic-
ipate ij: eseansntic and

ffct la shsre us
services c-5 tfce

Atonement held
for abortions

ROCKVILLE CENTRE.
NY - RNS, - SalH^:
Walte- Keiiesierg of RaeJc-
vuie C@Jre isssgeatsd D«£-
SS. ^ss Feasief she Holy Itaa-
cerjs, as a day o£ a:0semeat
for Ifee hundreds af &ssisaad&
at abortJCKS is the t" S

He u&i Loag Island
CaUsaltcs ifeat Pop€ Paal
""reesrtiiy reaffirmed that
abcrtfoe ss as •asspsaialjle
evjJf "" And n^ied Uas mere
than S6,SQ6 aboruof-s fcave
takes fslaee :c Nea York CKV
itiUur. its pas'. *

Surely that sort of pdpnent should be left to
God Who alone can read tbe secrets of the
human heart.

I HASTEN to add, however, that the full
transcript of tbe Berrlgan-Coles
conversations suggests that Father
Berrigan's criticism of President Johnson
may have been no more titan a basty slip of
the tongue. That is to My, Father Serrigait
comes through in "Tbe Geography of Faith"
as a profoundly sensitive and truly prophetic
Christian who abhors sitting ia judgment on
others even if he feappens to disagree, and
disagree profoundly, with their personal
opinions or their public policies.

•'One mu3t resist at ail costs," he says in
a typical passage, "those rigid dualisms: Ml
good, all bad , Christ saw as as both more
and less than we appear to be." Dr. Cdl.es,
for his part, develops this theme over and
over again in "The Geography of Faith" and
does so with the most delicate kind of
Christian sMidersiandiiig and passion. He
fames through as a man who lives 21 hours a
day by the Lord's injunction," "Judge not that
you be not judged."

Dr Coles has speat a good part of his
professional life in the Deep Sooth studying
the impact of poverty and racial prejudice on
children, black and white. As a man who is
deeply concerned ai»ot the problem of racial
mjusuee and has risked his career and
possibly even his life in defense of banian

rights, he might well have developed, over
the course of the years, something akin to
hatred for the members of the KB KIHX Kian
and similar organizations in tbe South.
Instead of that, while opposing everything
they represent, be tries to understand them.
to belp them — and, yes, even to love them,

©I ONE of Ms conversations wStn Father
Berrigao, he says that he doesn't believe thai
"anyone at all, is ultimately beyond some
kind of saving moment." Re weld say that.
be continues, "even about people some of as
dismiss as awful or hopeless or ewil or sick
. . . I worked with members of tae Ku Klax
iQan in tbe Sooth the reports* eves as I was
working with black families.

ITiey were racists, they were hurt and
troubled men and women, and their children
of course were infected with virulent
hatreds; and yet I saw even in some of those
famHies a wide range of possibilities,
virtues, difficulties, tragedies. And I woader
at limes wnether some of the negative things
people have'to face are not potentially oi
great value, those tragedies and difficulties
often can herald growth, « ."

That kind of Christian compassion — so
rare at any time in history and so
desperately needed at the present nj«neji£ "m
our own divide*! ami bewildered country —
doesn't come easUy evea to the trained
psychologist. It coraes, by the grace of God.
only throu^i prayer and fasting.

the life Wtis :iKjKjr»:4 and legal
.sc.̂ aM s\a'«- us

Jar, 3. *t

*.» f3

• "Tfee ngfcs

• Tte r

r.-*.s-. r«t?i»r J- f i.4f-fc - -f- ----

that fr;.ic---5t--.r.

• Use
to fbmmi i«r fee P»^»at*» «* m«spii«s

K*ael a«in« ^ »»«»y grasps as wefl as C&n̂ t

i\ Kssf!

•

WOMEN
WHAT IS YOUR

GOAL?
Are ym satisfied that your life
has meaning?

The Social Ap®sl&lnie of the
Daughters of Umy
may offer lie answer.

J

FOR iMFORMATIOM

0 *

Msp. tiavsj B
Vic*r f*» Rtii

. COMTACT
4

'Wvd. 1
•33118- . 1
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Medical laws need changing
Dr. Bee Sheppard. physician,

lawyer and former juvenile eeerf jadge,
is stswciate director of Addiction Pre-
vortioft Servians ©f lh« ArcMhwese of
Miami €«WJe Service Bweaa, Jtee..
and directs tire tpwatws of <fe. take
Mettotea* €«iter, Miami: St. tmkt
HesWewre, Miami Beach; amf the Drwg
Eibi^tiM Department, Miami.

B> »B. BEN SHEPPAB D
Attemp' . to define ail mystical, transcendental, and

ex; enees as; psychotjc is corwepmaitv hmiimz
The misiak' I trying to fit them into categories {used on
reality com', r***n timidity and sot twine upen-tnmded

OH aiwi- r point, minors are a high-risk
grasp, ofter • iposed to jokes that threaten their
and ilieir fa*--re, yet it is extremely difficult, often impos-
sible, for a person under 21 to obtain medical care or social
service aid without the oosseat of his parents or guardian

The time i»as come to shape our environment and
services to meet the needs of the day. namely ..departing from
traditional patterns of Kiedieal care for minors,. The laws

,. regarding minors is different in most of the states.. Clarified
* legislation is needed to enable a licensed physician or
qualified feeaJtfa services to administer to minors freely and
openly without parental consent

Policies and ©sidelines based solely on legat restrictions
should net dictate over professional judgment or should they
endanger to health and well-being of the patient. Healts
should be the primary concern of the institution and society.

Today, there are bsndreds of heroin users under 18 years
of age. urgently in need of help, who won't come into a clinic
because they need parental consent. I have not seen a case yet
where the minor will not eventually bring his parents into the
picture. If fee doesn't, then counseling is at fault.

IN 8SP<»fflE to tnamy questions cm flashbacks. Dr.
RooaM K. Sega! has written that the changes in perception
far outlast the changes in* other behaviors. These changes
occar in cycles or waves and both the frequency and duration
of these cycles decrease as the drug effect wears off.

Although most changes are over within 10 hoars after
LSD ingestKM. or three boors after marijuana, these
flashbacks may recur many hours, days weeks or months
after the last drug experience.

Most of these so-called "'flashbacks"* involve the visual
system. Research psycniatrat. Warde Horowitz states that
the "most sapertwii variety of visual flashbacks consist of
the repeated intrusion of frigjsteniag images in spite of all
attempts to a*oM them." €tot of some 31 <frug users, he found
two tftieb experienced this. £i$it others reported
spGotaneoas returns of visaal perception and distortions.
Halo effects. Warred vision, reduplications, distortions and

. changes is normal cotes were also experienced.
Other drajp; of the same nature cause similar flashbacks.

For example, marijeaiia can indace a return of flashbacks
originally eaase.hj psyeloei&eB. LSD or mescaline. Dr. Segal
fowri that to the original drag-free state most subjects don't
object to normal, standard psychological tests, bat Atrfaig
sntoxification -with psycioeiben. his sabjects found true-false
tests ehSdisB and irrelevant gibberish. According to Dr.
Segal, this meant that disassoclation can easily influence a
person's total perception of the world. It is clear that the
story of these so-called "hallucinations" are not really
fiailueaiatloos.

OH THE QUESTION of drag use among adolescents . , .
Some 22? girls from an adolescent home for girJs in London
were studied for three years, in the group, drag-user! snot
opiates* included 197. Thirty three had used narcotics, while
100 used no drags at all. and served as controls for the test.

Follow-up studies after they left the home showed thai 4©
of the 19* girls on narcotics went on to other drags. All the
girls had several factors in common, including poor family
relationships, difficult school adjustments and periods of
depression. Forty of the 194 had a greater incidence of
psyeiatric involvement. Drug-taking and delinquency
reflected difficulty in adjusting to society.

MIDWINTER FURNITURE

Early American
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

|itnmediate delivery—largest stock in Dade County!
Open 9-9 tm^ ^^^ Sat. 9-6; Su. 12-6

SOUTHWEST
13108 S. Dixie Hwy.
opp.Dixie Ntl.Bk.

233-4361

NORTH MIAMI
17601 N.W. 2nd Ave.

625-8251

Taste-the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
SUT S0MI

TODAY

Tfte tdea that 4nt sstrs see threes tn«s*«clear!-. r>~
ess be compared t« a vysac c&M wisjJt frrtr* 'r.
appears i&sit a~-3'»r*:4 t,;k

5T fA'Atz-

POINT,

^ s a r t «-R>:cr_5is fr-:-rr; ar.

SC; i r d Ibe

&A: whalever &e
g ainis tfee r*Jsai*e g;Tis(E a~s es:Usg jf anv drag

ss ersb&srfed » ni«fc<caJ dagacsa and rests apc-r. {1st mf

After s study G£ marijuana elfects as tone. 'Jsen? is a
greater concentration on presersi time $r,i Jess awareness nl
pass events and even less cascerr. w»".s the izivst After
taking measured doses ©i marijaara. wfr;ecu tended is

'Far c«rt4ir. c lss^s oi dss^crsas drciS ^e- cr;rns~ai S
is now stxstficafJli; rnvc4v«d ar.d ier ntacv

rssge «t p3rasn«dfsra?

g j ;
concentrate more on tiie present, wsth itss ccwers *#;tis tfc-e
past Thev seemed to be markeaK1 ar.svtrsre <A tfce future
They also experienced euphoria. scrr:e 95 .lr»:.t-<;;es alter Safes*
THC

"HOW C,̂ 1* tnedKcse hdp giftctivc, irtsitft is JKK eaJy a
fcaard for fee addict. 1st a pu&tc Seals}; hasard" Its

sri pet cthicaS phvsJtrsaES si t%sk as weil as the
ccmntswty. Metbatteae is a cstfui csrEpor.ea! for son:e
addicts Tlsere is no ffa«stTSn tfest seste restraint is needed.

Texas flood victims need financial aid
WASHINGTON - •.%'€•

— Flood victims sr> Texas"
Lower Rio Grande Valley ur-
gently need financial assis-
tance, the National Catholic
Dfsaster Relief CoinmiUee
said in au appeal issued here.

Committee officials said
that the current disaster ts an
aftermath of Hurricane Fern
which struck the area in early
September, causing torrentisi
rains.

Widesp read unem-
ployment has resulted be-
cause Hood waters still cover
extensive farmland areas
there, the officials said.

The area is in tiie Diocese
of Brownsville of which
Bishop John J. Fitzpatndc.
formerly Auxiliary Bishop to

Archbishop Coieman F
CsrroiJ. is Bssfeop

Msgr Lso J Caady of
WashisgMB. disaster relsef
committee chsurun. said Sis
prc-yp had received s plea for
aid Irons She Brawrsvale.
Tex., &ocese which ss
atterr-ptir.g to provide forms
of assistance, such as small
tease repairs. Kzntitcre. fssod
acd utdities. nai avsslafeJe
from ofter rdsei sgencies.

THE REQUEST far
faucets! assistance was con-
tained m a message sea* to all
bsshops and stecesas dtrec-*
tors of Catholic Chanties tjr
Msfr. Coady.

He said ai t ie message
thai three of She four coaKtks
in the Lower Rio Grasde

Va3«y ha^e besr. declared
federal disaster areas.
"Several toms are partially
snsks" water, ss welj as 46.009
seres of farmland HI WaKacy
Coesty aioKe." M5(T-

Evea muter nonnai
ditioss. fce sajd. there is an

d i rste oi 29
to 25 perc^i am«sf

Meacaa-Americaa migrant
and seasonal farsss wtstters is
the area, asd t&e fioodsog srf
:ntaeS farmiasai has ca'sed
this rale is soar

""Pn^sects are dtsu for
getttKg m a winter crop," fee
said. "CossipMcaiiag Juatters
farther ss Use fact that al this
peins m ttrne virtually ail of
the migrant

reluiTi«d frotrt r»rth«st; states
to tfeeir fwrstes — lo face
months of ueetnpio>ir.e»t."

MSliL COADV reported
thai of Waliacy County's total
population of 13.000 sorr.*
7.006 are r,sw s-jfasuting or.
L'.S. Departmestt of Agri-
culture surplus cojnmodjties.
He said B» Red Cross, the
Smai! Bostness Adminis-
tration. CaUiolic Charities
ajsd the St. Vioctnl tfe Paa.!
Society have also beer, active
in relief efforts.

He arg«! Um financial
c&ntntetJDRS to tfee BroKtss-
vilie diocese for forms of
asststa&ce not now t^sng
provided fcy auy other agency
be sax to Bssfcop Fstzpatrjok
M P.O. Drawer 2279. Browns-
vi!!e.Tex..TS52O

Around the Archdiocese t n r l d ^ n t t ^ r m p d a

Dade County Misunderstanding'
St. Vincent de Paul Holy Name Society will celebrate the

New Year with a dance tonight Friday - sS I ISO NVf §9 St. A
live band will provide the music and refreshments will be
served.

• • •
A New Year's Eve dance, hosted by St. Monica parish,

will begin tonight t Friday • in the parish "hall. 3490 NW 191 St
A buffet supper will be served.

• • •
Men's and Women's Clubs of Immaculate Conception

parish, Hialeah. will sponsor a New Year's Eve dance at 9
tonight fFridays, in the parish halt. A buffet dinner will
be served and music will be provided by a live band.

Broward County
The K. of C. Council of Plantation will sponsor a New

Year's Eve dance this evening'.Friday) from 9 p.m. to I a.m.
in the St. George parish hall-

The parish's Women's Club will hear Rabbi Arthur J
Abrams of Temple Emanu-El speak at their monthly
rrteeting, at 8 p.m.. Wednesday. Jan. 5. in the parish hall.

* • •
Father Michael J. Mullaly General Assembly will meet

at 8 p.m.. Jan. 4 under the direction of Ft. Lauderdale Council
3080 at 333 SW 25th St.. Fort Lauderdale. Annual meeting of
the color corps begins at 7 p.m.

Palm Beach County
The Breakers Beach Club in Palm Beach wiJl be ibescene

of tonight's i Friday i New Year's Eve dance. "Exodus-71" lor
parishioners of St.-Paul of the Cross Church. The affair will
start at 8 p.m.

By LAWRENCE P. DAVIS
VIEXNA - «NC; - Less

tban four weeks after starting
fats exile in Vienna. Cardinal
Joseph MiEdszenty. 79. the
primate oi Hungary, was
involved in a diplomatic inci-
dent that threatened to blow
m into an international
affair Bel the affair was
usally seen to be just a mis-
understanding, magnified by
Circles hostile to the cardinal.

In an Advent pastoral
letter, the first he has issued
for many years because of his
forced inactivity tn the U.S.
embassy in Budapest, the
cardinal wrote: "With confi-
dence and faith in God we
have crossed the threshold of
our prison and the provi-
sional, life-destroying border
between Austr ia and
Hungary."

The cardinal explained
that what he meant was that
the Iron Curtain, with its
death-dealing devices, which
separates Austria from Hun-
gary is provisional and make-
shift, and not that the actual
border between the two coun-
tries agreed on 50 years ago is
not a permanent and indisput-
able fact.

The German translation
of the pastoral letter, pre-
pared by t ie cardinal's secre-
tary. Father Pal Vecsey. lent
Jisetf to a misunderstanding.
and this was quickly exploited

by those no? wishing the
cardinal well.

A copy was sent So the
Graz Catholic newspaper in
the Province of Styria. The
paper played the matter up.

The Graz paper's report
on the pastoral reached
Theodor Kery. governor of
the Province of Burgenland
s former Hungarian territory
ceded to Austria •. which also
has a common frontier with
Hungary.

Kery at once addressed a
strong note of protest to the
Austrian government
manding that the cardinal
""immediately stopped from
abusing the hospitaiity
offered him by the Austrian
government."

This fanfare brought the
matter out into the open
throughout the countrv and
finally led to a discussion in
the Austrian parliament in
which Chancellor Bruno
Kreisky declared that he was
satisfied that the letter had
been drafted by the cardinal
in good faith and with no in-
tention of embarrassing the
Austrian government. At the
very worst. Kreisky said, the
pastoral's wording was a
little unfortunate. The affair
has now been shelved, but it
must have shown Cardinal
Mindszenty thai even in
Vienna he is not safe from a
kind of persecution.
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Girl students help children
of migrants acquire learning

By MARY ANN UN DEN
As the migrant families

filter back into South Florida
for the winter growing and
harvest season, a group of
girls from Lourdes Academy
reaiign their volunteer-aid
force.

Now, on Friday after-
noons on the otherwise quiet
side lawn of St. Ann Mission.
Naranja, some 20 to 30
migrant youngsters, varying
in age from two lo 17. meet
with the Lourdes volunteers,
who instruct them in
everything from simple songs
to typing and religion.

WITH the help of Sister
Carmen Rose. O.P., who
devotes most of. her time to
the St. Ann day-care center.

offers
orf courses

A new art course in paint-
ing, design and ceramics for
youngsters i-MHh grades) and
junior and senior high school
students will - begin nest
semester at Barry College

The eigbi week class,
'aught by art ieacners (rom
Greater Miamt. will be held
sr. the Paislffig and Ceramic
siudws The children's class
•A-:;": be held or. Saturday
rr.iimjngs from £ i^ 16 a m..
!-n!'>r high elaitfc irom tOto
i: -j.:?; . and svzu-r d;v;s;»;n

the girls, who call themselves-
a "closely-knit group, bat not
a club." divide the children
into various classes. The
youngest ones are read Bible
stories, others receive First
Communion instruction, and
the older ones are tutored in
subjects they find hard.

"'Last year we started a
typing class, and one or two of
the girls have become so
accomplished they couid
probably get a part-time job
in the summer."" Lourdes
senior Ann ESefthery said.
"The Lourdes girls brought
their own portable type-
writers for the class."

SEWING is also a favor-
ite class for the older girls
and this year the students
hope to start a minicourse on
facia! and hair care. "A
beauty salon in the Naranja
area has arranged to help
us." Ann said.

Started some four years
ago, the migrant program, as
it's called around the school,
often recruits the aid of

Columbus high boys when
transportation problems'
arise, and many come just be-
cause they're interested in
the program.

Over the years the group
has taken the children, who
come from a wide area in
South Florida, not one
specific camp, to the zoo, to
the Parrot Jungle and have
held Christinas programs for
them, and provided baskets of
food and gifts for their
families during the holiday
season.

Just last weekend, they
held a Christmas party for the
children in conjunction with
the CYO group from St. Louis
parish.

According to Ann. many
of the youngsters are from
families that return here
every year and their children

WHILE WAITING for another car-load of youngsters, the migrant children
and Lourdes girls strike up an impromptu songfest on the St. Ann lawn.

have been coming to the
sessions for several years.

"Once we get down to the
camps, we could stay for
weeks because we've gotten
to know them so well, that
we're practically members of
the family. As a group we're
deeply concerned about them
and we get a great deal of
satisfaction from it."
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A "ReStgsaui Insight
Festival" for all boys ia-
volved sa Se<wmag m jbe
Smith Florida area will be
held at Si. Vmceni de Pau's
Majar Seminary, BoyMoc
Beacfc, l ie weekend of

F-ir *."!> further irlc-r-
ma::sr. ccr.iaci the office

i sar.ceri =

iBhc y.uvr. ;.T*

you
so lie cati-

MONTESSORl

INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOL

ASSUMPTION
MONTESSORl

for InfermcKor::
©4-2041 {ff 561-2814

his

All -of u* A> »»*t hsvs a «>a to | r re to God So !»r Hi* priest

Ijut all *;tf a* <-jft provide ifee Bsean* for ibf *|»iri!asl

a of hw

Help a Mai become a Priest

THE SURSE OFFICE

i •
^~ *" ' L 7 ^

ffegisfe.- n

G R A D E S 1-!2. NEW
Dode & Broword Schools
444-6543 S25-2071

LOYOLA University is...

Probably

What

You're

Looking

For

,,.In New Orleans

contact admissions,
6363 St. Charles Ave., 70118

ASSUMPTION
MGNTESSORI

SCHOOL

AVJ Cew.ea

Boys one* Girls
A§es 2h fo 5 years

Applications
How Being
Accepted

1527 Brickell Avenue

MARY i l i P OF QMSIAIS
BOAIIIiG SCHOOL FOi 1OYS

Ag»s 11 to 15 — <5rades 6 Am 9
TAMPA, FtCWDA

"A Mem Amy ¥mm Home"
Staffed exclusively by ihe Soiesisns of iDoti Bosco. H'os
140-acre campus, excellent focllities jBclwJing a hasted
^eat-round swimming pool; all major sports, plus bond,
choir ooai ilrnmotics. The sefe©ol offers a standard s«e-
msRffwy ond junior bsgh sclsssol cwrr!C«l^mr pz&p&ting she

TOT S^^iot* Î SO

Writs Tes f ATHEt DIBKTOt
MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL

6400 E Chelsea, Tampa, f%5*feio 3361Q

TWO
fully-accreciifefl
liberal arts &
sciences

FLORIDA COLLEGES
HAVE IT ALL TOGETHER

» Exciting «!Hiarg?m«to*ts pmgfmms in
tte arts &. science* ©«t boft c»»piis«8.

• Graduate piogmmn fSany C«IB|»S} in
Eclucaiicm & E«g!ish IGmdual© School

SociaJ WcA at Ssrcy)
m Small cSs«s»s & ouJstewfirag f«cttHy
• Consbined a o d s s i l c social, stMc&c, &

coKamS Jifs
• A quality »«isic*tJo5j «t « fliatfefata cost

Together, a terrific twosome—separately, ail fee
best features of a small women's/men's college.

For more
infonnatitm,

coniad:

BARRY COLLEGE
11300 H£. 2nd Av®mi«
Miami Shores, Florida 33161
Telephone {305) 758-3392

BiSCAYNE COLLEGE
t840O M-W. mad kmmm
Mian*?, FJori«te^®4 *

SS-1SB1 _f
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of Sports
.By Mitch Abdalfah —

Two goals achieved,
Dolphins on the way

The Miam; Dosphsn> achieved !•*•» tir^i* within ihs-
pas: two week? \ couple •>£ ajruiJ*> J^'S ihi* i ' f , j! I^JIR -
•.:c»crv over the Packers gave then: J one-h«i!i parrn- jt\»d :r.
the final siand>nz5 of the AirceniMB Fnotball '"onJfrfiw-*"
East, tsus making their, cfian-.pion*- tor the Iir-t tsn;t- \r.--3
then 5̂ 51 Saiurdai. ibev zoi the best <•>! JJI * 'hnsim;;1. pr»-><.-,-; -

a victorv nver Cne «!.er-*,'rish Kuiw.- Cstv ("hjti- "Ai,i.-h
sjs.'tfied them for a *hot at ?h<- Bdumon- '"•«'< r^r :hs-
American F«rtw«H Con'trf r.ct- i'hampi>.n-:p.ip

Bu*. what :s tr.ore rrnp^rtant i- thai ih'-:r Jir-t pU%>»::
:-;c'tr\ :s a ;'"ot m the dmsr «:.«•& •jpen-s up to the Sr,p«-r I*--'*.

• WI-A we rtrdhzv that for r.-s^ch ifcir. ShsitJ thi- ̂ upw BI-'A- I-
r.-j: ;!:« congest w tJiink ab«u just r;eht r."w H>.-»t".-r :: '!.••
Dolphins p:av head-up Ifilb-ii! with *.hf fV.it-; J> sS;t-> *ii!
again-* Kansas <";*v. tht-n th** bow? >•• ;sli i>mN w;J. :.-•• •>•_•.•"'.
much a pan :>f his thought.-; c-irntr th;< ̂ un-u%

THE DOLPHINS* FIRST viot«rv ..vvr th" ('?.;*>,•* ha-.v
civen them the momentum lht» r.t**<i ?»r th*-- b:e ••, u-v'•.•'. Is.
was a key win for them because K.insa> < 'it\ ha-. b*-t-r. '.h»-

former AFL clur thai th<- i^-lphir;*. h.nt- r--'.

*.v:r;s ani on«- pr?.-fj>or; >!fi>.-rv i lo»"ier . J::
J th;i-. t*. mast bv rtfirttiniwrt-'i Jhiit rfurin^

Fhu-ia > tvnj-vear tenure ihe VA;> tt-anis ha--.«- r.*-v»T iv.t;
*»tiitistJCdJS>. the E>oiphins «t*rt? << s-ui'd ht-t to beat Kar,>js

City Daring regular season pia*. »niv thr«.-f toatn- -u m t '> sr
the NsjiwriS FiMbaii league had bt-tter rfC'irds isan thi-
Shuli's ii Thi'y are Baitsmuri-. Minnps»jta and Dallas \r.<i
%hjt are she CTtrdenUai> ttie D«jiph;n.- i-an pr-juoh di<p^r.

Thc-v are first in rushing :n the -\F<' <jnd •=».<c-u:d tr. i"-~il
-jifer.se in defense, the {Jolphsns rank sefnnd The-v h-ji «• nel'l
;he cnrr.bired upposittor. \o IT-? points. tSird m'st tr. thf NFL
and 5>3 points less than thev held opponents t" ij<t
Team-wise. ihfc> ss indeed an impr«issi!.tj r t t« rd Bus it
jndivsduai? to make up * team, and loirfcin^ at
achievements, we can readily see why the Dolphins are
where they are

QLARTRRBACK BOB GRIESE t-jnt.nue> a i the top-
rated passer'in the AFC witn his 145 f.-ompletwni out of 263
attempts for 2.069 yards He has thrown 19 touchdowns ««nd
ha« been intercepted only nine times Addins to the statistical
Aory is the fact that place-kicker Gar«> Vepremian lead.^ the
NFL in points with 117. :J3 of J?, extra points and 28 of -W held

i
Then there is thi* two-foui threat whit-h jn\ .<qû d hd* to

» respects to. Larr%- Csonka and J tin K;ick ("sonka t»«rinrn*
e first Dolphin to ever m «»ver 1 000 v«jrd< m one sea.=or.

he sauted $J yards in 14 carrier agajr.s*. fireen Bis1. if»r ̂
final 14-g&me total uf 105! yards in Hfii c-arrifs Hi> runninz
buddy. Ktick. has .gained 738 vard» in 1S1 carries «jnd has
caugf:i 40 passes for 338 vards. a lota! gain m 5.076 vard>

Running back Mercurv Morns head? th«- AFC in kicknh
rnutrr.s with 15 tor 423 vards. a 28 2 average, and wide
receiver P̂ sul Warfteid ss tops with- TD pas^ receptions )i
His average gam per catch is 23.2. catching 43 passes for W6
vards.

ASSUMING THAT THE DOLPHINS will edgt- ..ut the
Colts, we can think of no better match than Miami and Dallas
in the Super Bowl Of course this wish presupposes that the
Cowboys will be victorious over the Forty-niners Whv would
this match be ideal .The Cowboys' credentials are very close
to those of the Dolphins Gnese has his counterpart in Roeer
Staubach who is the leading passer in the NFL. Giving f'sonka
and Kiick competition would be Cowboy*, puane Thomas and
Calvin Hill And of course. Dallas' Doomsdav Defense is
enough to make any quarterback a respecter nf persons Then
there is the fact, besides being the number one offensive team
in the league, the Cowboys are ranked number two in defense

These are just a few of the facts why a Miami-Dallas
Super Bowl match would be one of the greatest. However,
there are two little obstacles before such a match can take
place . . . Baltimore and San Francisco.
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Happv Newlfear,
Sister!

A new Sist» begins her nevmaie in a
mission sisterhood this year, preparing
herself to serve her people as 3 witness
of Christ's Love, .a love without frontiers.

Pf ease help her and all native missionary
sisters who depend on YOUR iove this
year. You are often in their thoughts—
forever in their prayers.

N.

mm*
Salvation and Service are the work of

The Society for the Propagation of the Faltft
Send year gift to:

Rev. Msgr. Edward T, O'Meara
National Director --VT»

DeptC,366FifHiAvemie UK
New York, New Y<ak 10001

Rev. Lasiar Genovar
Archdiot-e^an Director

6201 Bisea\ne Boalevard
Miami, Florid* 33138
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Text of Pope's Christmas message
VATICAN CITY — (NCs — The text of

Pope Paul's annual Christmas address
delivered Dec. 23 to the cardinals, bishops
and major officials of the Curia:

Dear cardinals, beloved brothers and
sons of the Roman prelacy and Curia.
greetings to you. in Jesus Christ, in the love
of the Father and in the fellowship of the
Spirit

Our awaiting of Christmas which is so
cluse finds us gathered here in this encounter
which is always very dear to us. We are
awaiting the commg of the Son of God. who
fills the world with His light and grace.
Because of this faith in Htm who is the pivot
of human history. the center of the two
testaments, the expectation of all peoples, it
is pleasing for us to pause together in order
to have a more lively and stimulating
awareness of His presence in our midst, to
receive fresh energy and encouragement to
live by Him. to be the apostles of His
message of salvation: "since He is wisdom.'"
as Saint Ambrose writes. He is the Word, the
very Word of God . . . Let it be always He
that we speak, it is He; when we speak of
jusuce. it is He: when we speak of peace, it«He; when we speak of truth and life and

lemption. it is He" cExplan. Psalms S5,
i*>; Ed. PeJscheaig. CSEL. LXIV, pp. 123 ff...

OUR speech -wishes to be filled with
Him, heeaase oar heart is filled with Him, as
it keeps watch in prayer and expectation:
and that is whsf it is good for as to come
together each year OIK* this day before
Christmas Eve.

We are grateful to the yeo«rable
Cardinal iFernando? Cento for havsEg
brought as into this atmosphere wita fess
warm words, recalling to misd deeds asd
events of the year that is drawing to a clsse.
We are thasklol to hint for such great
kindness, especially for the promise cf
prayers: we rely greatly cm them. We soul a
respectful and affectionate greetisg to
Cardinal lEogese- Tisserant. deaa of the
sacred college, sod to lbs ©the- cardinals
whose absence we feel today, te parttcaXar
we think of Cardinal •• Joasef • Msadsaemy.
whom we embraced once again this year
with such treat emotion

THE PURPOSE oi thss talk is to jam is
glancing over the Cfearcis and tfae world.
especially is reference u> tf« S«eesd Vatkaa
Council asd tfce geseral srtasifoa ©{
mankind we &n aii she bappter to do so jn
that we have she opportacity to take sole
ugeifaer of the "sigss of ifee tunes." Is order
io gather i'rasn sfcerr. appropriate reflections
for ourselves siti Hoe enure Charcb.

I. Tfes Chart* is suD livaig under the
banner of tfce tossed, ifeat basic event •sebicfe
the Lord gave us ate grace to five tinoiigi as
a rwssteg ana sotena experience. T&e
cosccti marxed a stage of great 2rnponar.ee
m doctrir.e. orgamTatios- pasteral life, as a
fterd in tfee "Aggjonwtteala" sA SSe Chares
such as God Bonded few Us be. Lfterpcai
resewai. ifee cslleguil responsibility of fee
entsre episcopal body srj;ed *i:h Peuw. tise
life of priests and reStgtaus and tfee ie!f-
anarecess 0! priest* ssd the self-awareness
of *J;e C&ta'Jiic js;tv have received a fresh
ur.pais* frors dr.«? coanctl and the
censtast reference to 5l Frans i£e
there has alsa c«ae 2 stcfess;-d tabor at
theotof seal research and deepestaf. $KE« oi
the- results sf mfcch »*• jjreadv *«* *'«
expect these resale? te be ever
as-rtd&r.i *rd j»5;l:ve in the 6E.r:t&>
tht t-f.-ieKj^atris r-I lit- u&
&£$&$;: of faiJfc Tiers hi* Been a Eass

ara.! scieztxs.. af SA
Us*- *ps;uzl

- o*

-w:::iwr sea pan-
sJ arhievetsect feas

K-rtj *«ec it Laical, ci
irri-tjL-E i-f *ie sacred I.**- zzi a

IT IS TRUE - »«• »iah. ai aivs«>s. K. fer
— siu; ir.ere tas

; c.ie-rjK'ei*t»--n -'-I is* c<--:cd
n-Ccetf fcr s-rrae y:eeacrcu would assitrjEf-

-4 £i

i ifĉ -ags si <Sefwe<t tzmn yw w-ul
wf jise ca-irjaii?sly. ifee eq^At«g with
democralcc ezrrtziis tS sscalar »sc*eiy. JAe
te£d«sc> to ^i.nsjnaie aMigaiiwis asd to

a more eanvestleai sad easer

* * • . " - - ' • -

Pope Paw/

In contradistinction to such attitudes,
there remains today the necessity, as the
coBised Intended, to coordinate the concept
of Christian freedom — of making oneself
"all tfaiBgs to ail inen."of not making the
Christian life difficult with the exigencies of
faitfe asd of the cross. *-

Despite the above-mentioned factors of
jy, we remain open to the greatest

e, we have the most tenacioas hope
— and is cot Christmas perfeaps the feast of
tope? — that, as sare asd eGmfertKsg signs
a^Kre as, ssseere asd deep love, with
s&ffcsiag for the Church, will be capable of
te-is^sg alx^n coastrcctive and positive
results. shro«^i tise cooperation of all.
clergy. rdigHJiss and laity, under the wise
guidance of oar brothers in the episcopacy.
the successors of the apexes.

DL A receat sahotl fact of this
wiliagsess far recewa! ai erd^a- and
sensossess I325 bess givers, by ihe Synod of
BishSijs. of wfeich the ssror.d sessi^r. ended its
November last Tfae svcod was pr^iared wuh

0! coasaitausss. wita a carelsi
g s* Ihe fes^es. wfaica were

suggested &y sfee secresanst of fee syisod in
view ®f ibe iE&caitsss provided liy the
ftpis&spB! os2fere:c«, and presesJsd for
eiseassifis a docansesis slrawn ap by the
sacretsriat ttstif. As we ̂ i d as she closing of
sse syaod, «£periepee will certasly be able
La ̂ i^ef t fte perfecting 0! lite regalalimis
and u ^ i t e el proeedsre. &tt from a first
esasrsis&iKsc: of fee ware earned am, oae
must loyalty recogstzs- wiifc what

acd £reeias tfee synod was
. Praae acd gratsUrde- so Jhe
preadesls, the sscretarj- and

tSsse «fee sssisiwl fejjs tr* tius dii fieri: work'
THE EJKULTS are before the sj-es of all

3Z.& speai for theensefves Indeed we have
cassi4em! tl laung Uiav tfee iwo djcumenis
af the sysM. thoogh addressed directly to as
as 2 respersse- Is l ie crasuluutcn proposed b>
oarsKi ^3 tae jaiiers. s&oa>d se msie fcr.awn
to t ie safe* Ctoarca 11: view rj the

would certain;> s* cerjved

:::53ed cruiy
l befcre «ir ey«» £x trja >x izurse
xfcefc, it.T-yj.sh t i e episcopal

fcis s r t i f s : as tf.e vo;ce. tise
de«jr«i. »fee «-sp«?iJi::*r:i and the
retanEnesKiauass si ihe lacaS ch-rclies

The latSe* hive effered ^s their
£-ij33<irjitt5i: c- rsaijfrs &t v:ti: 3x&.riarce.
jL î ti has tseec; &jir p:fcs*j*re;« welc-Kne liw

itora; activity -;n ±ese-.T£«Gf tfce Church
:i^.;ir as-i ur.;versai;y

THE REFLECTIONS _-f i:.c Ja»w
3bor,t 3tV, recalled ±€- * ~i*.j..*» f- i a-xif w.e
aiums&kiy atS fraKti-e «.ih rt-^ard ia the

Tie- ia*±er.? have ssA-aar.*:.̂ !?.

Frscr. th

Us* **rvi

VSf&at
*!*«.. far Sis# ewejesny c<f tise ward oi God. ifce
-iapeBsati-sa of gr-sce and J&e ?astora3
d i rKt^s @f fee People of <!sd*

Whst a tetteess «f awarer.e^ oi geserotis
and jayftil a«StesIsn to the easeefji. whisch is

paradoxical because it is evangelical, holy —
that is mystical and ascetical — simple and
human in its practical and prophetic reality,
of our following of Christ, qualified as it is by
the double and total gift of love to Christ
Himself and. in Him and through Him, to our
brothers and sisters and to the world.

IN THIS SETTING, the spontaneous and
complete dedication of sacred celibacy,
traditional in the Latin Church, could not but
have in the synod the expression which we
know, not only of convinced confirmation but
also of present and historical renewal. The
fathers, though not unaware of .the present
difficalttes of the life of the clergy, have not
found anachronistic this manner of
responding to the demands of the love of
Christ, selecting for the priestly ministry
only those whom by a charism of vocation
and grace freely choose, and for the freedom
of their full and exclusive service, sacred
celibacy.

The fathers have judged celibacy to be
not an isolating obstacle to the mission of the
priest in the modern wend, but rather a
qualification for entering uito dialogue with
that worid. partly by reacting to it and partly
by penetrating wto it, with the evangelical
vigor of sail and of light ncf. Matthew5:13-.

We are certain that the present
generation of the clergy will willingly accept
this discipline, and live it with humble
splendor that man esteems this discipline
wbo loves, with a heart open to the Holy
Spirit and sacrificed to the better rendering
of bis personal service to the Church and the
People of God. Vocations wili flourish if the
cross is their powerful attraction.

THE OTHER RESULT of the synod is
that which concerns jusuce. and it commits
us 10 the deepening of the concept of social
justice and m favor oi its development, with
the courage and meekness of the gospel So
much has been said about it in recent times,
bat the talking and above ail the work are not

The Church's voice and actson on behalf
oi a!! those m ihe world who are suffering
oppressions, poverty, discrimination and
vsoler.ee are awaited. And the Church is
(•Dniinutng as work, along the lines of her
social doctrine priXiauBed by the Human
Pontiffs. ir. order 10 sive this response.

III. This synod was certainly a happ.v
event, and we ought i« remember it as such.
But there «r& se many other new things m
the Church deserving of special mention to
wt,K:h we vttsh to drawsUenuon .theintensity
o! missionary activity, the profound
scientific >.t«d> of th*. problem *>i catwhesis,
m srdte-r to respond adequattlv tu this ba^ic
vocation fit the Church, iht renewal ot
f<snr«iitur. sn s>«n:saney. the impetus, given
iij rehgwus lifi* ihM bountifuS rfSt-rtoir of
sarctifymc strength tnt :b.v ;nner hfe and ihe
r3-ita!sr.£ brtJlwcceof the Church ihe silent
but vt-r> profitable ad^anc** of ecumeRicat
work, w.th the coctacu i t Rome - among
them ihe tr.«itne which we had with Hss

dc- *.ht- Svrtar, Orthodox Patriarch
115 Vi&s. as voa. Cardinal '.'ento.

aed tit pansctiiar -.mpunati< c and
ui exchanges uutstde :if liorne.

our Secr*:anat £<»r Promoting
YvM\ Hit Uevtlopmwt oi ihi-

afi;vities o! tfci- apostniatt.- and witness bv
the laity wrach the H'JIV Set- i> fostering in
ti»« world thnnij^t Use Councii for Ihe Laity,
tfee litargicai reform* which have been
gradually advanced, prewnment among them
being the publication and corning into force
of the Liturgy of the Hours, which, in the
hands of our priests, will give a new impulse

to their prayer for the Churcb, with the
Church and in the name of the Church; the
legislation on mixed marriages and on the
precedure in tribunals with regard to
marriage cases: the setting up of a
coordinating body in the Church's charitable
activity under the name of "cor Unum."

NOR DO WE wish to overlook the ever
increasing flow of so many of the faithful,
who come to Rome from every part of the
world in continuation of the very ancient
pilgrimage to the sacred relics of the
apostles, and in particular to that of Peter.
They bring us the expression of their genuine
faith and we maintain a pastoral
conversation with them, something which we
count among the highest consolations and
responsibilities of our ministry.

But we wish especially to take this
occasion today to thank our brothers in the
episcopate, the governments, the inter-
national organizations, the clergy and the
laity for the welcome they gave the letter
"Octogesima Adveniens" which we sent
Cardinal ! Maurice) Roy on the 80th
anniversary of the encyclical Rerum
Novarum. It was a response that brought our
heart much consolation.

Above all else, the reaction of our sons
and daughters who belong to the Church
brought us the witness of a firm will to re-
examine, in the light of the Christian
teachings affirmed by our predecessor Leo
XIII of venerated memory, the new social
problems brought about concomitantly with
the radical transformation and continual
evolution in progress in today's modern
world.

It was also a declaration of
determination to consider with intelligent
understanding the anxieties and aspirations
of our contemporaries, in order to give them
the answer that has the gospel as its starttsg
point. We are recalling this harmony of
resolves and intents in order to draw from it
a very happy omen for the new year.

AS WE WROTE in the above-mentioned
letter: "Let each one examine himself, to
see what he has done up to now. aatl what be
ought to do. It is not enough to recall
principles, state intentions, point to crying
injustices and utter prophetic denunciations;
these words will lack real weight anless they
are accompanied for each individual by a
livelier awareness of personal responsibility
and by effective action 148; cf. AAS 63! 1971K
437-438*.

To this awareness of one's own duties to
society and the Church, which was faithfully
echoed by the synod in its second document,
we invite all the faithful, and indeed aM men
of good will, that they may have as ever
deeper understanding of that respoasilHlity
of theirs and that they may pass taaHj tat
decisively to action.

This is the hour of as all to involve
ourselves to the full for our ecotliers and
sisters. Let no one remain aloof. Let as ai!
collaborate, in accordance with the strength
and vocation of each. God will give his
blessing and his encouragement. Let as go
forward, "in the name of the Lord."

IV. To the reflection aad the
commitment of the worid, and in particular
of the Church, we have proposed also for the
next Day of Peace 'Jan. I. IS72 < tbe tbeme of
justice It will be a remiitder to individual
men and communities to meditate together
on the theme- "IS you want peace, woA for
justice.'"

It is a peace winch we sliii see
profoundly disturbed ia certain places. In
other places it is under threat. Tins eaases
grave worry to those who. like as. see in
peace "a basic and essential good for
mankind in uiis world" and especially for the
weak and deienseless among meo, who are
afft-cted snort- than others by sach
disturbances and threats.

It if a peace- which we. fay a quite special
title that eomi-5 !<> *JS from Mir ministry,
have the- duty 10 guard or restore.

A •• The 'coR'.'inuaikm m tbe conflict in
Vieir.arr.. its exterior, into other areas of
Somhtast Assa. tbe recent outbreak of
hostilities between India ir.d Pakistan with
iis consequences and its train of bloodshed
and suffering, which vce. within tbe modest
limits of our means but with all the
resources of oar hears, have endeavored to
prevent and are trying to soothe — all this ".5
a source- of cam and asgatth for all **fc
onen.-sh sentiments oi human brotherhood
towards those pecpie. and who reflect, as
they gazr at the wider arta of ifee *brlil. or.
the new tragedies which caa come to
mankind as a result &i partisssn passions an-i
the inadequacy of she atrfberity of
international bodies to avoid and remedy
situations of conflict.

ALL THIS demands a serioas
examination of the extent to wfaiels motives
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\ Qu:nta Jornada tAundicl de la Poz-
if

VI

Pide ei Papa que se ponga fin a las tiranfas
Advierte contra paz falsa' basada en el terror

' " s q u . .-;•*-> i.< P a . : t r - i . ' I J . I p - T U . J - J ' - U ' - I K . :.;• >-: y~"~ £•*'>•* ••*• - . j> t
3 a p u P d u ' . ' j V I er . - j :r.tr.--<i}!- p j ; , i Li f;usr.: .j .U- r r . jC . i u* * % s : u '*E-;:"'-i '- <r '•• *- "•'•

•*•- ' : . • • " • - . ; _ • * -

J I J ' ! " al f'-x'u^ien'.' ^sor*- ia i-s<Us'i.- ',Lt a?r«'rn> -I ::."»'- ^*J° Pa u I ° v^ V»** uns Paz qt;i- no sea result«Hio d*=I *"
a-^ad'-'-I Nr.ud.* Kr^'"'1".*! ' serdadero re>p«to del hombre. nc* es- \erdadera par. ".;

E. rr^r.-a:»-dt-Su Sar.tida<:-uirj^a ii • ir >••;•-:-j".:- Preffunto: "V. ..como Hamamos a e>Ee ^e^tld& p
•.-"•^c! -~ st= Vt\* adfui'-re" ii..< "-"j':t-r;*::ifT.t"». J»-lni-*u-. > *erdadero del hombre?". Ei mi\nn> re^poniiiG: *"Lo
»JB" ,< ti.'i-hSn-;rit! M'i-.f:-! llamamos Justicia".

r.'jf-'.o iur.adn»er»t't para ><i P J Z >I;i'i' t-l Papu
En su mensaje de siete papmas el Santo Padre

pidio que se pon^a fin a la violencia > ia Urania en ei
mundo > emitio una adv ertencia contra una paz "faKa"
impuesia por la fuerza.

Propicio la Hbertad de religion para "pobiaciones
enteras" queviven bajo ia represion.

Er. *?; rn*.-r,<ajc tiad' a ^ucrifid£i:i el JUIS*-*
 f.i'* v>l<i

-•.:rana. >.4 Siimo Pc-ntince ;n-r^ a '"'.•itja U- hurnar.s-iad
que vive en el <inv i&72 a par tic spar en ia celebraejun
del Dia de la Paz el io de eaero.

EI Santo Padre advirtio a ios estadistas y otros
hombres que ocupaa puestos responsabies "que
resistau" ia leetaeion constante de imponer por el
empieo de ia faerza relacioaes normaies que tienen la
apariencia de Ia Paz.

•*En ese caso la ambigiiedad de la convivencia
bumana — enfatiza — se convierte en el tormento y en
la corrupcion de ios esplritus humanos: se convierte en
knposisra vivida la atmosfera resultante unas veces de
una victoria sin gloria, otras de un despotisrno irra-
ekmal. de una represion oprimeate e incluso de un equi-
iibrio de fuerzas en continue contraste. y normalmente
en crecimiento a ia espera de una explosion violenta.
que demoestra. con rainas de toda clase. cuan falsa
seria la Paz impaesta con ia sola superioridad del
poder y de la fuerza".

El mensaje so atadid concretamente a la guerra

Esfudian permlflr mafrimonios 1
sin ia presencia de sacerdofe |

CiliDAD DEL VATI-
CAN'O — La Santa Sede esta
estudiando an documento que
permitiria a personas que no
son saceritotes actuar como
testigos para dar vaiidez a
matrimonies catoiicos en
cases de que no se disponga
de an ministra orcienado-

Las ensefenzas religiosas
dicen qae ios verdaderos
ministros del matrimonio son
ios novws qoe se confieren
mutaamente eJ sacramento y
ijoe ei saeerdote es an testigo
de la Iglesia.

Federico Aiessandrini.
jefe de la oficina de prensa
del Vaticano. dijo que "se
esta revisando las instruc-

Faliecio el
Sr. Carlos Ripoll

En Madrid. Espana.
faliecio el pasado dia 27 a la
edad de 82 anos ei senor
Carlos Ripoll. padre del
saeerdote jesuita cubano Luis
Ripoll. de la facultad del
Colegio de Belen de Miami.

Nacido en Espana, el
senor Ripoll fue a Cuba en
1906 donde establecio una
familia de recias virtudes
cristianas. hasta que en 1960
tomo el camino del exilio. vol-
viendo a Espana. su tierra
nativa.

Al consignar la noticia del
f ailecimiento del senor Carios
Ripoll hacemos Hegar nuestro
mensaje de adhesion en las
oraciones y Ios sentimientos
ai Padre Luis Ripoll y demas
hijos dei desaparecido, Jose,
que reside en Miami. Carlos,
en New York y Maria, en
Madrid. Espana.

lEpifanfa:
iManifestacion de Crisfo

ciones respecto a la eelebra-
cion del matrimonio sin la
presencia de! saeerdote o
diacono".

Manifesto que aun bajo el
actual Codigo de ia Ley Cand-
nica existen disposiciones
para matrimonies sin fa
presencia de un saeerdote
cuando las circunstancias
impiden la forma canonica
del matrimonio con las dispo-
siciones normaies.

Por ejemplo. la Lev
Canonica 1098 permite que Ios
obispos locales exoneren de
las disposiciones normaies.
deelarando: "Si el parroco o
el Ordinario o un saeerdote
delegado por ambos. ei que.
segiin Ios canones 19EB y 1906.
debe ayudar en la ceremonia.
no se encuentra disponible. o
las partes no pueden ir a el sin
gran inconveniente. se obser-
varan estas reglas.

— En peligro de muerte.
el matrimonio es valido y
iicito en presencia solo de dos
testigos: aiin aparte del peli-
gro de muerte se puede con-
traer matrimonio si se puede
prever prudentemente que
esta situacion i expresamente
la dificultad de conseguir un
saeerdote autorizado para
presenciar el matrimonio s
continuara por un mes.

— En ambos casos, si hay
otro saeerdote que paede
estar presente en el matri-
monio, debe llamarsele para
que colabore en la ceremonia
junto eon Ios testigos, sin
perjuieio, sin embargo, de la
vaiidez del matrimonio efec-
tuado solamente ante tes-
tigos.

\..Y com'mardn Ios pueblos en tu \uz...

Con «4 nomwe de Epifonta.
ign'sfko mcnif«s-
cfilebra to ?gfe*»c e!

pot el tucl
q«iere scivaT a toaos

po? medio de
de div*rsa$

se jie-gati al Seoor y \*
ofreten %vt dones, de$-
cuWiensio a Jesus <©mc
safvoder <i« fodla icr hwma-
nidod, to Epffonia tie Oislo

a tos Gen-
noi erssena de sv

rein* oestinocio poro todos,
sin tmpoTtas ei color o to
rmo,
Ws rectentes ccmbios es» ef

irfurgko hen
e*to seiem-

nldad. <}ue t r a d i -
cionolments se ceiebrabc *f
6 de enerc, a! prime*
dommgc despuei del Oio
Prim ere de Ano. Solein-
nidati de Mario. Por tanto.
e»te ano. !a Eptfarue se
celefcroro et domsngo 2 de
en ere.

LECTURA DEL PROFETA ISAI.AS -o veras radiar.tt de ak-pria. is c-iraair, se asomwara, se
'Levan;aie bru-a. JerjsaSen. qu*r '.Izsz tu iaz. la givrta ecsarchara. cuar.dovuelqaer.sobreiLtestesorosddtmar.y te

del Senor amaneee s ĵsre tj* M;ra !s> li.-sebias C'jbren ia ura;gsn 5as nqsezas de Iijs pueblos. Te inondara aaa multttod
tierra. la oscuridad !r.<= pueblo*, sery '̂j&rft-:-: _in:ar:ec«ri si
Senor. sugiorsa aparecera subres. '. curr.-.r.krar, li-« pt:?DJf;; a :3d«J5 de Saba. srayerrdo ir.ciextso
tu Itiz; Ios reve.-; ai re^piandvr de :u our->rs Lf.ar,:a la '-".s\* alafcanzas de; >c~^r
en tomo. insra Uidm e.«!» >«.• ~,^r. rtiin:i'- \wr.er. a u tu-
hijos llegan ae if jus. a ;u< hiids :«.= '.rac-r, e~ crir'»s Er.tonces

carne:;«. ce srcrr.eiano? de Maffiait y de Efa. Vienen
oro, y prociatnarato las

Respondiendo a un iiamado del Padre Arrupe:

Coiegios Jesuitas se esforzardn
en educar a las closes humiides

CIUDAD DE MEXICO —
<NAi — El Superior Genera!
de la Compaftta de Jesus.
Pedro Arrupe. hizo un
llamado a todos Ios eristianos
para que colaboren llevando
la educacion a Ios qoe
carecendeella.

ASIMISMO, pidsd
formulas y transformaciones
en Ios coiegios jesuitas para
dar acceso a ellos a todas ias
ciases soeiaies. en especial a
las mas necesitadas y humii-
des.

La exhortacion del padre
Arrupe. enviada a viva voz a
traves de una grabacion
magnetofonica. fue dada a
conocer en ia sesion de
clausura del Congress de la
ASIA ssiglas de la Asociacion
de es-alumnos de Ios coiegios
jesuitas}. que tow lugar en
esta capital.

"La educaeion es un ele-
meato necesario para ia

verdadera solucida de' !a
miseria". senalo ei General
de Ios jesoitas en su mensaje
a ios ex-aiumnos de sos
colegios.

A la reunion del ASIA
cencurrieros delegados de
todo el Continetrte.

E! padre Arrupe dijo que
ia miseria se halla extendida
en tcxto ei mando y es an mai
que hay que combatir porque
Ueva consigo la prtvacion de
Ios derechos bamanos mas
iiidispensabtes.

"ES VN OEBER de cada
hombre ayudar en el esfuerzo
universal de liberation a sas
semejantes". expreso.

Manifesto luego: "pro-
blema dirieil ea el qae jaegaa
elementos tan diversos de
orden politico, social, iestrac-
tural. moral y eeowaiico. Si
es facii qne I«K margiiiados o
Ios miserables pued-an salir
per si misroos del estado eg

que se encueatran. ya «pe no
poseen ios m«dios ni las
posibiiidades para la capaci-
tacion necesaria".

Tras de piantear la nece-
sidad de «pe ios coiegios
jesuitas dea cada vez mayor
acceso en ellos a las ciases
htimildes. el General de ia
€«mpama de Jesiis subrayd:

"Ei proMema economko
de la education privada es
sobremanera argeete: a se
convierten Ios estable-
cimientos educativos en
coiegios cada vez mas exclu-

• sivos para ciases raw adine-
radas. !o eual 'nose puede
adraitir; o se cerraraa
inaciKs de dlos; La Cam-
pania de Jesus ao quiere
eerrar crfegto"'

"Pero tieaen qae ser
cdegios — eoaclayo — qae
eamplaB sa fowrion hnmana y
social, forniando en Ios

mentaiidad social y hacien-
doles coascieiites de ia nece-
sidad de Ios cambios ra
cales".

EL VICONGRESO inter-
americano de ex-alumnos de
coiegios j esu i tas fue
ciausurado con un dtscurso
del padre-John E. Blewett,
represeniante personal del
padre Arrupe a dicho evento.
quieu dijo qae en !os mo-
mentos historicos qae vive el
mando "la Compania de
Jesus no paecle vivir del re-
caerdo de glorias pasadas ni
paede eontentarse con sota-
eiones parciales que be«e-
ficien a sectores aislados de
JapoWacion".

Dijo ei padre Blewett qae
sin ningiin afan triunfalista. y
con plena conciencia de ser
mierabros de la Compania
fondada por San Ignacio.
"vemos la aulentica nece-
sidad de lograr ua carabtd".
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UN LLAMADO A LA CARIDAD

Comienza Campafia ABGD-1972
La Campana Anual de Caridad del Arzobispo "ABCD"

quedara oficiaimente inaugurada para el ano 1972 con una
eomida en el Hotel Everglades el manes, 4 de enero.

LOS M1SMOS sacerdotes y seglares que el pasado ano
condujeron la campafia a un exito rotundo. tendran a su cargo
la organization del ABCD de 1972.

Esta campafia ABCD se realiza todos los afios buscando
la colaboracion econdmica de catolicos y no catoiicos del Sur
de la Florida para las obras de asistencia social sostenidas
por la Archidiocesis de Miami.

Entre esas obras figaran bogares de nines y de aneianos,
eolegios especializados para nioos retardates, pragramas de

rehabiiitacion para alcohoiieos y drogadictos. programas cul-
turales y de asistencia material a trabajadores agrlcolas
migratorios. asistencia a inmigrantes y refugiados. a traves
de instituciones como el Centro Hispano Catolico.

OPORTUNAMENTE se daran a conocer las obras que
este ano se benefieiaran con el aporte generoso a la Campana
ABCD. respondiendo a la apelacion del Arzobispo Coleman F:
Carroll.

El Padre John J. Nevisis, director archidioeesano de
Caritas y William H. McBain. prominente hombre de
empresa de Miami actuaran como coordinador y presidente
respeetivamente en la campafia de 1972, como lo hicieron el
afio anterior.

Serd el Martes 25 la ordenacidn
Episcopal del Obispo Gracida

•Ei Obispo Electo Rene H.
Gracida. que ei mes pasadomdesignado Auxiliar del

bispo Coleman F. Carroll
y Obispo T i t u l a r de
Massuccaba, sera elevado al
episcopado durante soiemnes
ceremonlas el martes. 25 de
enero en la Catedral de
Miami.

EL SX:EVO prelado, que
aci lia como Vicario General y
Canciiler de Is Archidi&cesiS
de Msami. ssl como parroco
de S: Patrjcfc. Miami Beacb.

la stsuvidad de Ik
de San P3blo

para mi."
Anadio que de las fechas

disponibles en el mes de
enero. "esta me parecio la
mas apropiada".

El Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll sera ei principal con-
sagrante. esperandose que los
demas obispos de la Florida
aetfien como coordeaantes,
asi como otros obispos que
veitdran a la eeremoma.

Varies sscerdotes y
seglares de habla hispana
figuran en Ios dmintos
comites encargadas de 5a

organizacion de las cere-
monias de ordenacidn
episcopal dei Obispo Gracida.

ENTRE ellos figuran el
Padre Gilberto Fernandez, en
el Comite de Liturgia; la
senora de Luis de Armas, en
el Comite de invitaciones;
Orlando Camejo en Jos
preparativos de la Catedrai;
Dr. Horacio Aguirre en ei
comite' de pubhcidad; el
Padre Emflio Vallina en el
comite de huespedes y aloja-
mient&. los padres Orlando
Fernandez, Jose Hernacdo.

Juan M. Lopez, en ei comite
de transporte; Armando A.
Alejandre y Jose Miguel
Morales Gomez en el Comite
de Finanzas.

Oportunamente The
Voice ofrecera defalles mas
amplios sobre la ceremonia
de ordenacion episcopal.

Descend ien te de es-
panoles y franceses- el Obispo
Gracida es el primer obispo
de ancestro hispano en la
historia de !a Florida despues
de los afios de colonizaeion
espanoig de este territories.
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Ot^CSON DE LOS FIEtES
SOLEMNIDAB DE MARIA — DIA MUNDIAL DE LA

PA2
flro. deEnero, 1S72)

CELEBRANTE: Dios llama a los hombres a vivir en
paz y unidad. Estamos hermanados en el mismo Espiritti
que vive y alienta en cada unode nosotros. el Esplritu de
amor que nos une y nos da la vision de la paz. Que
podamos ayudar a hacer realidad esa vision ai juntar a i
este mundo quebrantado en nuestros pensamientos y j
oraciones.

LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta hoy sera "Escuchanos.
Senor".

1. Que la Iglesia. por su propio ejemplo de sacrificio
y desprendimiento ayude a aliviar los sufrimientos de ios
pobres. hambrientos y oprimidos del raundo. oremos al
Senor,

2. Que la Iglesia sea un simbolo viviente de las
esperanzas del hombre en busca de la paz en este nuevo
ano y que los lideres del mundo tomen en consideration
las palabras del Papa: "Guerra nunca mas . . . Nunca
mas guerra". oremos al Senor.

3. Que el pan que eompartimos en el nombre de
Cristo nos fortalezca para servir a nuestros semejantes
hasta nuestra plenitud en el reino de Cristo. oremos al
Senor.

4. Que en la solemnidad de Maria oremos para que
ella nos guie en la tarea de traer felkidad al mundo,
como lo hizo ella en ia primera Navidad. oremos al
Senor.

5. Que utilicemos nuestros talentos para romper los
vugos de analfabetismo. pobreza. desempleo y falta de
nwtivacion que atan a cerca de la mitad de los pueblos
dejjnundo, oremos al Senor,

6. Que al comenzar este nuevo ano. la vision de Ia paz
se haga mas real en cada uno de nosotros. oremos al
Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Padre, eseueha nuestras oraciones
y concede la paz a un mundo dividido y abatido por las
luchas. Haznos instrumentos de tu voluntad al traer ia
paz a todos tos que sufren injustieias y los efeetos de ia
guerra. Te lo pedimos por Cristo. Nuestro Sefior.

PUEBLO: Amen.

SOLEMNIDAD DE LA EPIFANIA
12 dc enero, It?2>

CELEBRANTE: Al celebrar la fiesta de la Epifania.
oremos para que Cristo se maniiieste mas compie-
tamente en nuestra era de probiemas y ansiedades no
solo a quienes ya estamos unidos a Ei en sa cuerpo. Ja
iglesia. sino tambien a nuestros hermanos que nunca han
oido de EL

LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta de toy sera "Senor.
eseueha nuestra oration."*

1. Por el Papa Paulo, el Arzobispo Carrol!, ei Electo-
Obispo Gracida, para que manifiesten al mundo t!
caraino que conduce haeia Jestis. oremos al Senor.

2. Que durante 1972 tos ltderes dei mundo promuevan
los derechos bumanos y eviten las divisiones y disensio-
nes para que los hotnbres vivan en paz. oremos al Seiior.

3. Que la Iglesia se enriquezea COB la vision, el
talento y el entusiasmo de muchos deseos de tra&ajar
enlre Ios pobres y los abandoaados. oremos ai Seacr.

4. F'or !os pobres y ios solstarios, por ios desafartu-
nados y Ios que no tienen una mano amiea. !«>s
jpersepaidos y los angustvados. oremos a! Senor.

5. Que Dios enneeda su perdon y amisiati a aquellos
qve hoy vsven en la soieuad del p€x-ado. oremos al Senor..

6. Por lysis nosotrus. para que seanios genuinos
pafificadores y verdatleros hermaiios para t«iri> ios
hombres, oretnos ai Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Padre, concede que maniiestemos
verdaderamente a Tu Htjo. Jesueristo. como el Senor de

i ia historia, y eseueha la* oraciones por ia paz y la unidad
,* enlre todas las naekmes y paeblos^ Te lo pedimos por
f Cristo, Nuestro Senor.

PL'EBLO: Amen.
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agency is-named
THE DStECTOSS, IHGNE 163 St.. North Miami

has been appointed advertising agency for two Mtarm-
fceadquartered national companies. THE BODEGA
RESTAUBANTS and CORDS LABORATORIES, INC.

AM of The Bodega Restaurants" newspaper, magazine and
broadcast advertising and design of graphics is being handled
by The Directors.

For Cordis. The Directors creates and places product and
corporation advertising directed to laboratory technological
and administrative personnel. Cordis is a subsidiary of Cordis
Corporation, oae of the largest makers of artificial heart
pacers and related medical instruments.

• • •
to aBiieipatksj of a busy season, EASTERN AIRLINES is

scheduling 34J0§ seats a day for Miami-Fart Lautterdate
airports this winter. 3.S00 more daily than last winter

Charles Wilcoxen. manager-passenger sales, said to
provide this seat capacity, a 12,5 percent increase over last
year. Eastern will operate 3S daily flights, half arriving, half
departing- "The total." he said, "is 62 more flights a day than
we had a year ago and includes S»2-passenger B-747 jets from
here to New York and Chicago."

• • •
A record number of entries for the fourth annual

BL'B8£SES IKVIFATIONAJL LPGA PRO-AM, Jars 5 at
Dora! Country Club, has faeea announced by tlie Tournament
Committee.

General ebairaian of the tourney, sponsored by the
American Cancer Society. Nick Ajbar predicts "well over 100
paid entries is the pro-aiB- The three-day event promises to
be the biggest in tbe four fear history. A field of more lhan 90
ladies is anticipated"

* * •
Before WALT D££N£¥ WORLD opened in October.

employment offfcials at the vacation kingdom estimated 5.500
employes wrould fee seeded to properly serve and entertain
visitors to the park, hotels and recreation areas. Now. Jess
than three months after opening, the total projection is for
16.300 employes, all bat 800 in the Kingdom.

Walt Disney World is already the largest employer of
colege stadents 5a the state and soon will be Florida Number
One employer. Interviews for prospective employes are held
daily near Orlando.

Medical laws
need changing
because as the Mefhadone elinre increase we will ha\e as
many as 10O.QQO legal carriers of a dangerous substance

"Controls should not be imposed by czars of health or bv
enforcement. There must be mutual agreement and
cooperation. In perspective the social gains of legitimately
available drugs rather than frequent self-administration is to
be preferred. How then, can those addicts that can be brought
into medical and social rather than street management of
drug consumption, and physicians and the community be
protected. Nothing is to be gained by isolation.

"How then can we respect the obligation of the physician
to deliver services efficiently and ethically, the patient's
right to receive them and the right of the community to be
protected from epidemics by divested products which are
legally manufactured for ethical .medical use? Drugs are
inevitably politicized. But leadership, scientific evaluation.
cautious public promises of cure by health professionals can
diminish those with vested interest in sensationalizing such
issues.

•"The misuse of drugs is a chronic problem and will not
readily disappear. Today's response may not be tomorrow's
answer. The medical profession nevertheless need not revert
but rather lead and participate. For that, the time is now.'"

Vatican radio cites Church 1971 record
VATICAN CITY - «BNSJ

— In a year-aid s&mmatf ©f
Catholic Church aecompissSi-
ments m 1971. VatjeaR Ratfco
saw! the year ets'Si he eiwac-
iarized as one that ' pot tele
effect many of tf»«» direcuves
of the Second Vatican
Courses!

Among aetwKa iakw, s:»
the Q&trch the radw ~n$%%i
the following

• TTw S%nod of Bi&t>p&
with m endeavor to sfe&i wife
the problems el the
ministerial presthood and the
issues of world jusljc*

# The restructuring o-f the
Pontifical BifeSseai lismmts-
stos and the paUic'3ti&« vi a
Genera! f stecfeettcal
Directory

* Liturgical rt-fsrnis
incJadmg revision el the
'Liter©' of lite Hears" 'lite

Divine Office or Breviary „
reform of tke tiles of rte
Sacraments of "Confirmation
and Baptism, and changes m
funeral services

• The Pope % " Mote
Propoe" '• personal dotu-

meai
m marriage am-

* Tbe Ap?si«Iic Extorts-
twe el Ptej^ PasS « j "The

io May of
Pstrjarefa PXCMCI as iteatf ©I
the 8as$t» Orttefex CSarcfe letter en social jti&iee. Octe-

la

efforts KX r«Jif KSS erd
Unsfer the fcediag of

Ipstiss J«o& Hi of

l i e

f fee papat «torofn«ci-

part as

Renas
Cerahticr

Lee X
encyclicals

f of let-
ters beimtf«i Pope Paal SBA
Pstnsrvh Ai&nsgeras ef

sptrstsal

branches 3f
set

y
and listed soote o! lie

wrtfc «se

fftitv
IN A&DITION fe

cif ;cfa! vjs;t iast May
if

and is
tfct» Psfe

"* great
r* ts ilte centres'

lljat Christians are
asitd 10 mafce tn ibe field cl

m f*tafK»t ^
foewti of

Hie fereaKfcasl EMfffASS t»
te ^li%* wptag SF€ tfc-e IxaiidiKf of ptate has-
«f &&iiKs a beee "*® Hw eester of many

ifce Leavsio, Belgians itifioesalie steps htkm bjr the
c^ciawe at Use- Fattfe and Hciy See." tiiroagiwei tSil,
ft1^ Cfejuosss of ti» Vatican Ha<iioc«H:tasied

CattoifC partwelar tfw papal appals
t i t i ""Ihe far tlmmesf m tfee caste of

*si*M, " Vsiicaa tfee^e wcttesBRetl to d*aft at
tiua " «stpfc^is teiais m ^rg«s. Spa®, at
lairf" «c ifee

ACTIVE MEMBER OF LITTLE Fi_OWEB
141 Si, 0II1E »ISH1*¥

H0LLY109D / FLUR11A

mm*.

We fe»r ssid G ^ xwi Bwswswis.

LE WN0E JEWELERS
as» S.W. 3* St.

KIKG'S NORTHEAST

(jJahh, & lOood,
FUNERAL HOME, INC,

MIAMI BEACH
7 2nd at Afelxrft AV»B«

Chapter .Vs. am Xmvs AIXJOBSFEBPAHJ

SEBVICIOS FEDEKALES
Leenei Msciss- Riearfo Kara-
kastae. s w a n 2S W. 2SSL

12 Help tftmiW Mofe

JANITOR
£-10 P.M tap pay.

FONHUU.

299 N. FEDERAL
763-44SS

DAN H, FAIRCH1LD
tSTASUSMtD

FT. UMJ0EHMUE

f.BHOWAHD BLVD.
L.« 1-6 ISO

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGLER ST. J 60th & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY POOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

J(K. L, I. L, Jr., Lawrence H,

lade tuittral itnmcs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL F. SLADE

BG-SGTEETV MMiKCLOWW
Fas bouse-Ponies-Rides. for fund
raising. 624-^45

BEIT1E J«MIK BSWJTY

Sewing mac&ines for rent, flQ a
menlk Reat may ̂ >ply oa por-
ck^e. Free steiwery. Baker 751-
I84L

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambulance service

Fort Laoderdale Ponspano Beacla
565-5591 941-4111

Deerfield'Beach
399-5544

R. jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

years sam-e location. 4J5 list
St.. Miami BeacS flEfr-iZS-

V1HNV ROMASIH€S -
"SOMSBTW ROME"

Vaa^ Resaa RaJ» Sl»«
3:lsrfMaf— WHBtS—FM

to Aare te»ely No.
Miani Beach taie witt sane.
Ail priwi^es. »1-»3B.

Jota &e Hard ttda- of St.
F r ^ m . "'too! raie roe aa
ktsttamad;of7!QFpeace. . ,"M

'-Praads. Write Sax 1046.

bed, nearly new, doobte
size. Paxt SSO, asfciag 5150 or
best offer. Can 940-3112.

Dinette set tar sale, formica, four
chairs. Lite new. $30.

£21-6440

21. A(isce/lon«ous /of Sols

No*«Itf cMaa saJt aai pqipef
eotfectiea. Fruits, vegetables,
SBimais. ffeb, ^«pte. Phone 634-

om.
For safe — IS jatoosie wwaJow, 3
i&MeteM soes, pertet coaittwa.
Also large lead of upWstery
t«HBiasis at very low pTkes. CM1
HMaig®, 643-B51 or 6«-M33.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
21A MiseeHam&Qtis Wonted

Bonatkm waited a£ small
craiser for ase oi iBJssk»arf
prkst in Haiti Write Base J30, Ttse
Voice, 6201 Bisc, Blvd. Miami
ssm.
22 Air Conditioners

Warehouse Sale. 1971' — gflffi
8TU. $135. 6.80G - SIM. S.flOff —
$OT»6674. Agent.

Art for Salts

Sacred art — moraSs. oils, sta-
tions of Cross, scriptures,
banners, Christmas figures. For
appt, call 379-7753.

Creative Art—OS Paintings,
Portraits all ages — Special

Brides and cbSdrea,

Over I8S, Low Rental Tsots
SHIl ' lTS Hardware It Passt Ocr.
12328 KW T Aw. CSMttl

30 Business

Factory Basel
DtttributorsMps
Compact Geassg Sysienss. Fat
complete information. Call
Collect 714-5T2-3II!

Interstate Efigweerag
Aoafeeim.Cairf SMS

2S Mobtfe Hosarss '

IS" s SB" Riisersft F r » s Imag
roan ibeitmmi Mali park wife
pool, ssesr imAsait:
CaL

Lweiy ton. Miami S«?res. M«t-
tlle age working lady. Breakfast
privSeges, Oa bus. 758-58CP after
7:30p.m.

Studio room for couple. Tourist
for season, kitchen piwieges,
reasonable price. Pi»ae after 6 —
7SM859, .

5T Lots Acreage

35 R E . SSSt. S U N.E. 102 St.,

106 St. Owner—

Builder wants small lots to Isold
homes, duplexes, apts. All ca&.
Dade-Broward Counties.

52 HOMES FOR SALE
Hotth Miami

Holy FamMy $2?,0W
Immaculate 3 bedroom doll
bouse. Large family room. All
carpeted. Drapes, too! Nice yard.
Sprinklers. VA financing avail-
able. LowCash.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715N.E. I S St.

891-6212

Northeast

Homes, new 3 bedroom. 2 bath."
patio. 215 & 225 N.E. 152 St. $2,800
down. 1262 N.E. 157 St.. 1575 N.E.
iSOSt. Owner taBder.

52 North Dade

FHA-VA LOW DOWN
Aircond. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Screened porch. Awnings,
Fenced. Only $25,500. Call Clair,
Assoc. 651-2446.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713N.E. 125 St.

891-6212

MOVE RIGHT IN
2031 N.W. 184 St.

Terrific value. Beautiful modern,
s3 bedroom, aircondiiioned, car-
peted living room, large family or
Florida room. 526,900, only $3,500
down, take over mortgage, $200
month. Owner—7544731

BUSINESS S
GUIDE

ACCOWiTfNG

Bookkeeping to mat balance
Rates reasonable MantMy. qtar-

At ft COHDlTlONtNG

Esj»eriei»ctti Italtaa dressmaker
E^>ert allerats»s. dressmaking
4L partv d»ess. Qna!tt> wwfc Rea-

LAM05CAP1MG

m
Sales sad1 pramg*

4 ^ S case* tbe ems

... _... fcasnawrci; tap w>fl Lawn
sand, SO, msmm sasd sad

PLUMBING

C. MacKARVICH
PLUMBING

hew caostractiOB, r^airs aeod
d

PLUMBING PROBLEMSt
M tours — lowrates

El-ec. sewa-cleaitog, 823-42K

JLAWI S£R¥fC£ ; REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

AHSttERlMG

ACE Aaswertaf
ngross Use

Owiact. as for yowr

MIAMI LAWS MOWER C5O
AsaigxiMsl Ser*iee aail Parts

FREE ESTIMATES
Work d«MK on vow premtses

Also Asrcond PL4-S83
TWO STORES TO

SERVE YQC E S W SUs Ave

Hollywood

FHA-VA
3-2 large. Lake Forest. Panelled
kitchen and dining area, patio,
fenced backyard, $ffi,900

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road

989-2096
Eves. 987-4908,983-8427,989-5998

56 Apartments for ̂ a/e

8 Units, Room to Build
POOL, MID W s

2-1 bedrm apts. — 6 effcys.
No. Mia. 152x137 Sot $25.000dn.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

713 NE 125 St. 891-6212

Real Estate

Oio farty B»« rwn Sailing Hondo
• FtOM>AtAf«>S
• fNVESTMEHTS

SUITE 807
OLVMMA BUILDING

MIAMI. FLOtlCA

Philip'D. Lewis, Inc.
Residential Properties

NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beoch » VI 4-0201.

POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS — Maintenance,
efaercieaJs, and repairs. Service
twice weekly or weekly. Broward
Co. only 923-5365,

ROOFING

Clssto—i asade canvas askings.

Caseptat,, "Bt&sp Catuiae. Fttel

& Q cn-i

SUM-OCRS

JOHNMANVTLLE
GCA8AKTEED BOOF
Member al CSuanbe- of

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOP?
We rsjair Yoor Presrat Rosi
SS y ^ r s of ̂ a r « J t « d work

Also sew roofs
Joe Deeta Mem. St Ha^j, K of }
C. HI3-IMI. MO7-^», MT5-1087.

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS — REFHW5HED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. iI?St, 688-275?

WINDOWS

WINDOW REPAIR

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window artd

Door Repairs
Replacement Parts

3755 Bird Road, Miami
44S-089O 443-9S77

PLUMBING

ifM&EMAMi
SERVICE

P!oiny»g Repairs
Licensed & Insured

CALL 635-4516

WARI0WTZ
PtiMliS
LOW RATES

Repairs and Aifercrttens

S3-443S

49

ra: %s;, sr

NATJVE SIT"

r«t Bssci
usr L*3y .~4

: & Star

. far 5 *©f»-
aos Kaater Mass-

445 W. SSAseaoe

SS&esK

* Fa i!13

vitt-

trc;i- S:^-: L

42

P ^ i I *OVf«
AXVKBE8E. AX¥TB«E

JOSEPH DOiD
MASTER RCKJFEB - SINCE
S5» a t aad

Paiks screwing — Custom Sereea !
Doers Glass aiding Door — Fast j PRINTING
Service — Fair Prices ALL f
WINDOW CO. 686-3339, 7813 Bird'
Road.

CLEAN m • COAT $M». TILES,
TRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS.
AWNINGS. POOLS. PATIOS.
BRICKS. WALKS &C44S, S7J-

3? SXOWBRITE

WiHDOW & WALL WASHING

Windows washed screens, awn f
ings cleaned Wall washing. Al i
Lv-~ ."• .r.rer ?L M t r . 7..V-

T-E= :=B£SS

PRINTING

70 MW 22 Ave. tf.err., FSa.

642-7 ZE 5

CATERING
— Parses-

lO»£STP*iiCES RELIABLE
-: MOVERS ?AB&Ea VAX

- GATE

CHARLES TOE PAIXTER

•rZ* strajed to

•p-AISTI.\e. INTERIOR.
:EXtm§0R, SEAT, CLEAN,
EEASOKABLE FREE

ecuriar
mm CLEAMIHG

ROOF CLEANING £ COATtHC

ROOFS CLEANED
WHITE OR COLOR COATEO

WALLS PRESSCRE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC PAINT

USED

R.L. CHERRY

C F « * JOBZAMPAKTIN6 »
•» nsef c'esBisg I

J
i

MITCHELLS WHITE ROOF
R«rf pi«s»tre cleans^ $22 cp

Roof wlide {tasked |35nq;

SEPTIC TAHXS

MALCOLM E. ELLIS
STEA1 GR SHAW00

mmvs SEFTIC JAUK m
*hr service

fteTtS? ¥«"E CAfiFESS
t W««r Sealer

}

CX> SIGWS

Sale
£st

CHARGE IT

When YOM Shop
Mention THE ¥OICE

PHIL PALM PU*$»NG
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL^I-SSIS

t i e 3rd crier ai St Francis
bxtmepg&ce

E0VITO SIGHS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

96 N.W. 5«h St. PL*t?K

3 LINE MINIMUM
COUNT 4 WORDS

PER LINE

RUN A0 TIMES

START AD .CLASSIFICATION

MAIL YOUR
AD TO:

VOICE CLASSIFIED
'P.0.8BX 1S59

MIAMI, FWR10A 33138
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Text of Pope's Christmas message
... - - . .- . wfairf? i«. brr»M>M to fair nrstnds in «ss m a a CtnlCtT XS S*rf £&*• ¥«rn<S&5 €*fBfJK|Bit*eS Jit ISfi 3S!SSS»» SB® If*** n?4*UHK&4lF>£

of mo.i
parttea
:<i*»re j

8
'i. £ir>.

•r^.der.

? or Ies= overt seff-mterbsl whether
tar pcsliiiea! **r
t< •-I^wht-rt-. pi

Kjf ir.VsuatKisai
•di"n«" st t> p*»
•.liin !hat t*- rwt n

wfjer* €%t-r.
~*ts. the sacefc:
!£ • ; •kioJence
Is i-v ma *h at

•>«->it»l» t »

.•al hav«»
*A «-r Iht-

t*̂ '̂" jr.
bm.r.R.S

sr t>« ,j> t<

ha* coei
variance

NorthtTr;

tinued —
with the

? * • « • *

.^n cha..atier of those people Once
again we give a reminder thai this is not the
•Kdj fc> whscfa si is lawful ta claim
rec&gattsot: and due respect for rights which
have all too long been suppressed, and that
on fee other band, to respond to deplorable
incidents wH*i vengeance or with harsh
repression ts and ear, &e a source of still
greater evils, exacerbating and increasing
U» differences instead of restoring civii
order The re ta in of peace can be the result
on!} of a wise and willing effort by al!
parties, aimed a t eliniiratmg ihe profound
causes o£ a maiady which c«*ild not be
concealed under ihe oatward appearance of
reltg;««us differences

which i> brought to aar raia^ m m I I » »
way*? m titese davs fee cooi«r> of ,f>

ttul th* daslj «l weapon* ĥ t* b«*a altrfs
- ir ttea* jr*»a of jft*» wnritj fcr

and »̂ ball
)tt*«Uls*»d It-ar tiutt ihe ut!
m a *•»
produr «J the ressjlt>. f.tr '
proposed <*nd
•* tiling ^earclj for a pe-aer ^s
tea^t lor a i:nn befjiuHfin ot as onflvfSss)
thrwueh sincere talks vehtch w^atd ta i f •
acruant of thp rights and it?^tt»ra3te ifilt
of ail parties among wtitch «twM be ic
eluded in a position p,«i>tr i" ih«n !f»
pc-ople vi ho have been forced b* Jh*- -e* ec.> a!
recent decades u* al»a?,<iea ih -it iscife.

Ft>R OUR PART, »*• hait- set faii<-j -«•
mir rntetiBBs with autbnrs£ife^ u£ tin. T-«2%v*s%
concerned w jive inst$tent enr«
to even.1 noole endeavor l«**srd &P
y[ the i rure =srd toward a ju>t as-4 k~-mt5bl<e
understanding ttc arP1 rofsviwe-d ol tftr
urgent n « essity of a peat'efai araJ baiasrpd
solution nl the Middle East probte?r. a s«fa-
lion w hich yf coars*. caanot fee imposed ft*

fr. tr,

Oar fatrrerH vn«sh is th«»t thi
%ill fae moifested with aer.ero«u> and

efiec.:ve".tr»s ana that ;t *ilt >ilenre the «%
t>i the •• i«ik-r,t^ whstft f-ail» forth \ jolence <jod
m a l e he-are the cait to that c m i and
Christian p i a r e which i- proper to
Crnstma*

C In this context we h<*ve rmt f«r}?>ttf n
he Middle East fspe*-ial!> ihe land v,hu-h

we €hrr<t»n> Ii«> to call the Hoh Land ana

we d<
c»insjQfr
*et f *r:*

i '.he rseea f«,r J --pf

.ii". t'Eijratltfr 4 the H*»iv <*rt\ ana
I ih* %»irn»t:-s * >mn»anit'«r- '*h?

.-.ituat* -i {*.*T«J £.swi whscfi Ir>»4 to ,t , " J
!>< a a- *r.".r ^-firtUsal cent* r

te.-i-- :«>r pfu.'t .c rt'latu n kit? :

Vatican radio cites record

Gu:n<;i:. "
"AIT'- dirwl'-1 .«*

jir.g ri'ictlior.- •,%:',:;

In a-.isht;-i:: ;.-.>!

:;anisfs*r rr,.nit- tni-

* . : : • • -*.a::.;'r,:'.i:.*.

''•••7 I ~-.n- ' ' **:-

! i" . ir : -A", - v '.-::-/.•* A.'.' "

:;..,•.ice
t>. rr.urfi^nr.c a 'w: ;

f:''i-ji The f,s-r..:r.j.:r,if; \\,.<

f hi'-rcef) wuh ar. abf-rt-n :•.*- r•""•(•

jr.er In the W*-<t Afrit-ar. forn

' *A -'».;^i ',"?-.;^r. •_:

pupa! ui
of Guinea \reh- granted a Conifnur.f.1 s-h;f--| -4

Newman wins
over Gibbons

Tc-hics.rabo oi C'onakrv. .in-.J T;nu- and aguin, \'.*ticj::
•ion:e TO other persons were Kari:o punted out. th*- I'.jp-.-
sentenced tr, hs'« term- j ' . ma'Jf HTvw.t .ippfaU for
hard I-jb'.'r. while <*ijr:t* SJ- pvat-e - tr, Vit-tnani ;n the
others were .-•t-ntenct-J ti- Mid-Kast. <ind in Northt-rn
•Jeath The charge pioiimg Irflansi
against the regunt1 nl Presi- Finally, said ih t riuhi>.
dent Sekoa Toure. mention should be rnaa.-- of

Feast of Epiphany

K- piavt.nl
t'.*jfc a

ihe Feast of the Epiph-
any, often referred to as the
Feast of the Magi, will be ob-
served on Sunday. Jan 2 in
accordar.ee with the revised
liturgical calendar.

The word "Epiphany"'
taken from ihe Greek word.
epiphania. commemorates
three events in the life of
Christ when His divinity was
manifested: the adoration of
the Magi: His baptism in the
Jordan and the first miracle
at the wedding feast of Cana.

Known in Spanish as "El

Dia de los Reyes." the feast is
traditionally a time %vhen
Spanish-speaking families ex-
change gifts sn remembrance
of the Adoration of the Magi
at the Crib in Bethlehem.

Although many of South
Florida's Spanish-speaking
families have discontinued
the observance, some
families will still continue the
celebration. Children wil'
place their shoes on a window
sill or doorstep believing that
the Three Kings will fill them
with toys and candies.

loss sn six st-:<r:s ft". r«ii:\ ;n;

55. la^i Tu
inst'r's E"*n

Ir. u'i-l
thr'juenout
1S-1S k'aa after tht !:r̂ S
pf-riwl arsd increased the
margin t!> 2̂ -25 at haHtsrr.<*
<Joing into the tinal quarter,
the Redskins had a 43-40
advantage which was held
until Newman's Chuck Tvr.er
made two consecutive
baskets with 3 50 and 3 OS
remaining to give ihe Cru-
saders a lead which Gibbons
was never able to overcome.

Carl Johnson of Cardinal
Newman was the game's
leading scorer with 20 points,
followed by Tyner with 15.
Frank Smith headed the Red-
skin scoring with 16 points,
while John Drury added 14.
with John Stocker contri-
buting 13.

If

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
2 3 PRiVATI 8OOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE
COMPLETE SIX COURSE DELOXt DINNER - SERVED FROM 3:00 PM. TO 6:00 P.M.

A P P E T I Z E R Choke »f— OAMCHOWOIROR SHWMf* COCKTAIL OS
Seafood

Sroiled Bed Snapper
Lemon Sole
TurtteSteok
Long hksnd Ffoumfer
Swordfish Steck

F9ESH FIOSIO A FROfT C W
Meat

IHStKB*

TOMATO JUICE

MAIN COURSE
Steamboat Round Soest Beef

Broiled Horn Steak
Broiied Chopped Sirloin Steelc

BroiWtJ or fried Spring Chicken
Soked Stuffed'' French Fried Potato

CHROSfN$1.95
S2.95»_.,_- /•« or ft^Sc

HWEK oisfflme *SK wwmss FOR SPECWI M M
OUR REGULAR M€NUS ALSO tH SERVICE

MIAMI BEACH — FORT LAUDERDALE — KEY WEST
OPiN 12 NOOK TO 12 MIPN16MT

iktrz f!ejr?%' r s les* "^essr?" fa3' Sfee
aa§ ^^fesitt a! sfee life el s:

-le aa i Ifce aorrsa!

ts-« oi- •"«• T s ih C f» lit-s. to

(r . i sfet* Se* ».*j P e t n;

s . •*** ^ J " ? 5-

frr

«sa a*

« ~ * •» * . « * %

irv

;»TBtsr -MX M'.t

sfcc f« t*" «**,. sre stKi after:n<

JSHJ "ft**

5 ^ - '~5 *r.- J.

- £•

eh *« ***

11̂ - «r
r s ~R« She

&MHBR SPECIALS

PLATTERS
TACQ5

KC.VOA.Y
:2i H.E. I

JS.55

p'ocerf *<-. s.'J ana the oppor-
£ you *!<rve

fee s happy asnd ketslth-
fv! wtc ̂ "»f foi/ <»K/ you? SERV ED

dor- 4-.0C ;: . - . »sj 4:00

RESTAURANT

2nd Street & Collins South End Mitait Beach
672-2221 -673-1267

COCXTAIl
e MAINE LOBSTERS
® CLAMS AND OYSTERS
» NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CXOSCB MOH0A.T

aaeMfSMCS W.&EST SEAFOOS JKSIft»IAST-OUR 2«^- YEAR

r^^i^j:, M:::- -.:• . 2.95

1.5-•• . - ; > j r : . . ; •>-•- • . . i.r>-">

p:«r 2.ss
SATTRBAY

' ' * F.-..-C-: i;i.i'»

. •- .«• i ; • - . ; : * ; •

w-.t- . . - i • . • . ; ; ; • - 2 . 7 5
M > D « " BRINCH.. 2.SD

*ri 11 %.V1- to "3

Spanish Food
e CUBAN SAND' ICHES
* FRESH SEAFOOD-SPANISH STYLE
• PAELLA.' made to order

-OUR DAILY SPECJAL-
ROAST PORK, HUE RICE * I $£}
BLACK BEANS. CUBAN BREAD * * w *

S22N.ST&TERO.7C44D
HOLLYWOOD^ FLA.

PHONE
S83-SISZ
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